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lNTRODUCTION. 

Ts:a subsequent 'little Work owes its rise ..... 
progre111 to very trifling circumstances.: 

In the early part of my life, having read many 
books ~n favour of Ghosts and Spectral Appear .. 
IUJces, the recollection remained so ~trong in my 
mind, that, for year• after, the dread of phantoms 
bore in:esistible sway. This dread continued till 
about my , twenty-third year, when. the following 
simple aft'air ·fully convinced me, how necessary it 

. Was · tlatW'oMgl&ly to investigate etJtry thinK • that 
tended tO' supernatural agency, lest idle fear 
should gain a total ascendan~y over my mind~ 

About this period, I bad apartmen~ in. a large 
old-fashioned country mansion. From my_ bed
·cbamber was a secret door. leading to a private 
staircase, which communicated with some of the
lower ..OOms: This door was fastened both within 
and without ; con~quently all fear of i~ruaiea 
from that quarter _was entiHiy removed. . How-

a ever, 
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ever,. ~t times. I could not help ruminating on the 
malpractices that mi~kt have been committed by 
evil-disposed persons, through this communica
tion ; and . " busy meddling fancy" was fertile in 
conjuring up i!Jlagiuary ... horrors. Every thing, 
however, was quiet, and agreeable to my wishes, 
for some mo~ths after my a~rival. One moon
light night, in the month of June; I retired to· my 
bed, full of thought, but slept soundly till ahou.t 
one o'clock; when I awoke, and discovered, by the 
he,Ip of the moon which shone full in my room, a 
tall figure in white, with arms extended, at the 
foot of my bed. Fear and astnnishment over
powered me for a few seconds ; I gazed on it 
with terror, and- wall afraid to move. 'At length I 

• had conrage to take a &~cond peep at this disturber 
of my rest, and stiU continued ni"uch alarmed, and 
irresolute how to act. I hesitated whether to 
speak to the . figure, or aro~ the family. The 
first idea I consiJered as a d8llgerous act of hero
ism ; the latter~ as a risk of. being laughtd at, 
should i.be subject of my story not prove superna
tural. Therefore, after taking a thit·d view of the 
phantom, I mustered up all my te!'olution, jumped 
o~t· of bed, and , boldly went up- to the figure, 
gra11ped it round aqd _round, .and found it incorpo
real. I then looked at_ it again, and felt it again ; 
when, reader, jud'ge of my ~touiebment-thia 

ghostly 
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ghostly s}M!Ctre proved to be nothing more than 'a 
large new flannel dressing-gown wbicli had been sent 
ho~e to me in the course l)f the ·day, and which 
bad been bung on some pegs against the wainscot 
at -the foot of my bed.• One arm accidentally 
crossed two or three of th~ adjoining pegs, 'and 
the other was .nearly parallel by coming in con
tact with some article of furniture which stood 
near. Now the mystery was developed: this 
dreadful hobgoblin, which a few minutes before I 
began to think was an aerial being. or sprite, an<l 
whicl, must havt> gained admissi~n either through 
the key:bole, or under the door, turned out to be 
my own garment, · I smiled at my groundless fears, 
was pleased wit~ my resolution, returned light
hearted to my bed, and moralized nearly the whole 
of· the night on the simpllclty, of a: great pa:rt 
of mankind" in being so credulo~s as to believe 
every idle tale, or conceive ev~ry noise t~ be a 
spectre, without first duly exami"ning into causes. 
- This very trifling accident was of great senice 

to me 88 I travelled onward th"rougb life. Similar I 

circumstan<·es transpired. · Screams, and shades, 
I encountered ; which always, upon due investi-
gation, ended in·" trift~s light as air," •; , 

Nor did the good end here. My story -circu
lated, and put other young men upon the alert, to. 
~ard apiiist similar' delu~ioos. They likewise 

a 2 imparted 
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imparted to me their ghostly encounters, and 
\ ' I 

these I thought deserving pf record I always com-
mitted to writing ; and, as many of them are well 

· authenticated filet~. and both instructive · and 
amusing, they form a part of the volume aow 
presented to the'Public. . 

The other stories are selected from history, and 
re~pectable publications; forming in the whole, I 
hope, an antidote against a too credulous belief.io 
every village 'tare, or old gossip's story. 

Though -I candidly acknowledg~ to have l'f'~ 
ceived great pleasure in forming this ·Colle-ctici~, 
I would 'by no means wish it to be imagined, that I 
am sceptical in my opinions, or entirely disbelieYe 
and set my face against all apparitional recOrd. , 
No; I do believe that, for certain purposes, aod; 
on certain and all-wise occasions, such things 
are, aod Iamie been peTmitted -by the Almighty: 
but by no meens do I believe they are suffered to 
appear half so- frequently as our modern ghost
mongers manufacture them. Among the variou1 
idle tales in. circulation, nothing ·is more commo~ 
than the prevalent opinion concerning what i11 ge
nerally called a deat/&-watcla, and which is vulgarly 
believed t~ foretel the death of some one jn the 
family. " 'fhis is,'' observes a writer in tbe 
Philosophical Transactions, " a ridiculo~s fancy 
crept mto vulgar .heads, and employed to terrify 

· and 
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ad affright weak people u a monitor of ~p.-
' proa«:hiag death.'' · . Therefore, to prnent &Ucb 

Ga1Uel.ess feu.n, I shall lake this opp~rtuuity .te 

1111d~cei!4! tlte .world, b' skewing what it is, aod 
that no sW:h thing is . in~ded by it. It has o~ 
tained. the name of death-watch, by making. a 

little elinkin_g noise like a watch; which having 
given some disturbaoc~ to a gentlemao in his 
cbaiDber, who was not to be ~&'righted wi~ luch 
vulgar errors, itr tempted him· to a diligent search 
after tlae true cau1e of- this noise, wlrleb. I shall 
relate in his own words: 

.. I bave· been, some time since, accompanied 
with thi1 little noise. One evening,l sat down by 
a· table from whence the noise proceeded, aod laid 
ay watch upon .tile same, and perceived, to my 
aclmira~ion,.tbat the sound ma~e by this invisible 
automaton was louder. th~· that' of the artifif;ial 
machine. Its vibratioD», would fall as regular; . 
bot much quickeJ:. Upon a. atri~t exam'ina'tiol,J, it 
was .found ~o ~ nothing .bJJt a little. beetle, or .spi
der, in the wood of a bqx." Sometimes they are 
found in · the plastering of a ·wall, and ar other 
times in a rotten post, or in some old chest or 
trank ; and the .uoiee is· made by J;»eatiag if.f head 
on the s~~ct that-it fipds fit for sound. " 'rh~ 
little aaimai that 1 found," ~ays t,he gentleman, 
" wu abool! lw.o liDes. and a ·hal{ long, calling a 

line 
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line the eighth part of an inch. The colour was 
a dark brown, ·with spots some,rhat lighter, nd 
irregularly placed, w}Ji~h could not easily be 
rubbed off." It was sent to the publisher of the 
Phil~ophical Transactions of. the Royal So
ciety. 

Some people, influenced by common report, 
lnlve fancied this little animal a spirit sent to ad- · 
monistnhem of their deaths ; and, to uphold the 
fancy, tell you of other strange monitors altoge• 
tber as ridicul0ua. Though, as.l before observed, 
I do not deny but the Almighty may employ un
usual method11 .to wam as at times of our ap
proaching ends, yet iu "general, ~uch common 
and u,naccountable tales are mere nonlll!nsf'. 
originating frqm want of a proper investigatioa. . 
and kept alive by an infatuated delight in teiJiog 

. atrange stories, rendered more ridiculou11 by reca

. pitulation. How charmingly does our poet 
Thomson toucb np~n this. subject-

" Meaatlme the •ill&~e ro111e1 up the ftreJ 
While, well attested, ud u well belie•'d, 
Heanl10lema, 1oes the pblia 1tory rouadJ 
Tlllsapentitloa• horror creeps o'er all." 

Ho:w- eautioua" tben ought parents and guardians 
to be over their child rea, and the· young people· 
committed to their charge. For, says an elegant 
1triter, the superstitious impressi~na made upon 

tbeir 
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illeir minds; by the tales of weai and igrion,nt 
people> in their infancy; a ~ime when the tender 
mind is moat apt to receive the impreaaiona of 
~or and vice, u well.as those of truth and virtue, 
and, hning once received either the one or the 
other, is likely to retain them as long as it sub
sists in the ~Y· · All these deplorable follies 
p~d from wong and unworthy apprehensions 
of God's providence, in his -care of man, and go
vernment of the world. Surely 110 reasonable 
c~eature caa ever imagine, that the all-wise God
sbou1d iaspire owls and ravens to hoot out the ele-. 
gies of dying men ; that be should have ordained 
a fatality in uumbers, inflict punishment without 
an offence ; and tbat being one amongst the fatal 
number at a table, should b~ a crime (thougll 
contrary to no command) not to be expiated but 
by death! Thus folly, like gunpowder, mns in a 
train from one generation to another, presened 
and conveyed by the perpetual tradition of tattling 
gossips. 

I now conclude this Introduction ; and, in the 
following pages, shall present my readers .with 
some admirable Essays on the su~ject. by eminent 
writers:. and a Collection_ of Stories will follow, 
which, I trust, will not only entertain, but like
wile convince tbe thinking part of mankind ~f ·· 

the 
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the absurdity in believing every silly tale with
out first truing the promulption to ita origiaal 
source: for 

-
" Wbatner warms the heart, or fills the he&~\', . 
· Ju the mind opeos, ud ita functioos api'Nd1 

· lmagiaatlon plielll!'f c~aD~erous art, 
Alld ponn It all apoa tile pec:1111t pan.,. 

J. TAYLOR • 

. - .r.-r.w. JIMd .. 1815. 
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AN 

ESSAY 
OJr 

GHOSTS AND APPARITIONS. 

THERE is no t'~lly mQr~ p~doD!inant, in _the 
country at least, tban a ridiculous and superstition~ 
fear of ghosts and apparitiol!~. Servants, nurses, 
old women, and otben of the same standard of' 
wisdom, to pas!! away the tediousness of a wintt>r's 
evening, piease . and terrify themselves, and the 
children who compose their aud~~. with strange 
relatioos of these things, ~ill tlJe.Y are even afraid of 
.removing their eyes ·from one another, · for fear of 
seeing a pt~le &pectre entering the ro'?m· Fright
ful ideas raised in tbe minds of children take' so 
strong a possession of the faculties, that ~hey 
often ~main for ever fixed; and· all the argu'!lent~ 
of reason are unable to remove them. Henc.e it. 

· B is, 
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i11, t~at so m~ny grown-up people still keep the 
ridiculous fears of their infancy. I know a ljldy, 

; of very good sense in other thing~, who, if she is 
left by herself after t~n o'clock at night, will 
faint away at the terror of thinking some horrid 

. spectre, with~yes sunk, iuea_gre cQuntenance, and 
threatening aspect, is &tl\llding at her elbow. And 
.~ Officer in the Guar4s, of my acquaintance, . 
who has o~en, abroad,' shewn no concern in 
marching up ,to fbe mo1,1th of-a ca1p1on, ~ not 
courag~ enough to be in the d~rk without com
pany. As I take t~e fear of ghosts, like all other· 
prejudices, to. be imbibed in our infancy, I ~vould 
recommend this advi.ce to paren\s---:to. use the 
utmo~ ·care, that the DU!lds of their children are 
~y.t v~tiaA!d by their ~rvants~ tales of ghoJitS, hob
goblins, and bugb~_ats; which, thougb told to 
p.l<!ase, or frigbte~1 theJD into ~.ocl, ~~eldo.m fail of 
producing the :very worst ei'ecta. 

There are soJJJ.e .w.bo are ghost.:mad, a~d terrify . 
~emselves~ because tbe Sc.ripture has. ~entioned 
t}le appearance of ghosts. 1 shall not dispute, 
h\ll, by the power of God, an i~c~por~ b~_ing 
may be visible to human eyes; bu.t 'tb,e.ll, B!l all-· 
wise Power would ~aot have recourse to a preter
natural eJfect but on some importllOt occuioo. · 
Therefore, my intention is only to laugh a ridi
·culoua fear out of the WQrld, by sllewing on what 

absurd· 
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altturd uti ip!pro}lable foundlltioBI tJJ~ e.....
~ature of ghoate. ud apparition• •re IM,Wt. 
· In the . couatry, tbere are geaeraUy allowed &e 

be two aorta of gboats;-the vulpr ghost, -.l tbe 
ghQit of di~ity. The latter fa a.hvaya the. spiri$ 
of •ome Lord . of the· Maoor, or Ju.stiee of tM. 
Peace, who, .till de$irou fx) see how a6ira p 
on ill his pariah, rattles through it in a coac:ti aiKt 
aiK, much about midnight. Tkis gholt U.. in 
n~ry respect, the. very Dille aau t.laat the pel'IIOII 
:whom 1le rep~ats was ia his lif&-titue •. N•r• 
tM spirit, though incorporeal, has on its bOIIiy .U 
tbe IIW'k.s which the Squire bad on hi•• ·tJJe tmtf 
on.tbe cheek, the dimple oo the dUo, •d tweaty 
other deiii.Oilatrative IigaS', which ~ 'fiaible ·flO, 

any old woman in the pariaJt, that ~ '" cletwiJI 
ita a dark n~Kllt I ' 
Th~ gliost keeps up to the character of a goo4 

old grave gentlelllltl, who is heartil:Y sorry to thillk 
his son ~iU net live upon his ' e•tate. but raaa~ 
'bles up to 'Loodou, and r!JDII it out, perbape. ia 
ntmvagllllce. He therefore does nothiog ineou-:
aistent with the gravity of his character; bu' still 
retaining the geoerout heart of a true Briton, . 
\eeps up his equipage, and loves good living and• 
hospitality; for, a•little time, ~er the coa~li alllli 
tix has, with a soletnn talllble, passed -th;oogh 
the . village iriio his own court-y~d. there is ~ 

B 2 great 
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~noise heard -ill the hou~~e, of servants ru~· 
ning up and down stairs, the jacks going, aud a 
Kt"eat' elattering o( plates and dishes.. . Thus he 
spends ·an honr or two every midnight, in living 
weH, after he-has been some years dead; but is 
complaisant. enough· to leave every thing, at his 
departure, in the same position that he fuund 
them. 

T.here is »earcely a_ little town in all England, 
but lias an old female spirit appertl\i11iog b~ it, 
wllo, in ller high-crowa hilt; nice_ly clean linep, and 
red petticoat, has been viewed by half'the parish •. 
This article of dress is of mighty coneern_ among 
some ghosts ; wherefore a s~ilful and learned RJh 
parition writer, in the P.reface of Drelincourt . on 
Death, makes a very pious ghost talk to a lady 
upon. the important su~ject of scGuring. a mantua, 
Before~ I leave my, ghost of dignity, I must take 
11otice 6lf some who delight to seem as formi- · 

· dable as possible, and who are- not content' with 
. appearing without beads themseh•es. but their 
eoacbmeo a,nd horses must be without their's too, 
and the coach itse.lffrequently·au on fi~e. .These 
1pirits, I know· not for what reason, are univer-

• ~ally allowed to have been people q( first'i}uality, 
and cQUrtien. 

As for the vulgar ghost, it seldom appears iri 
ita own bodily likeiless, unless it be with a throat 

·, 'cut 
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eat from · ear to ear, or a wiodillft'sWt ~ hat 
· humbly eoatents itself with the body of a white
horse, that gaUops over the meado\U withottt 
legs, uad grues without a head. · On other oooa. 
sioos, i~ takes ih,e .appearaoee or' a black shook . ., 

dog, whi~b, with great ~oggle, gh,uiog eyes, s~ 
you full iu the face, but never hurts yo\( more. 
than · unmaaoerly pushing you . from the wa'U. 
Sometim~s a friendly . ghost · surprises you with 
a ·band as cold as clay: at other· times, that same 

ghostly hand gives three solemn raps, with several 

particularitie11, according to . the. different diapoai. 
tions ·of the ghost. · · · 

The· chief reason which calls them b~pk again. 
. to visit die world· . by night, is their fondness for 

some old broad pieces, oi a . pot of money~ they 
buried in. their life-time~ and they cannot l'est to 
have. it lie. useless, therefore the gold raises them 
before the re&urrection. 

·Mr. Addison's charming &say, in the Spee~atw~ 
is so applica~le and· prefatory to a work of this 

nature, that we C.!lnnot rt'sist inserting that ini.mi
table production in his own words. . 

" . Going to dine," says he, " with an old ac- · 
quaiotance, I. bad, the misfortune to find his whole 
family very much. dejected. · Upon asking him the 

occasion of it, he told me that his wife had dreamt 

a •ta'aog'} d~UJD the night before, which they · 
B 3 were 



. ~re afraid po~trded eome milffortane to thea
lt .. es or to their 'children~ At her ~mmg iMo 
the room, I observed a ~ect melaoc'hoty ill her 
eouRt4!naooe, which ·I should &a.ve 'been troubled 
h-, had I not heard from wheliee it proeeeded. 
We were no sooner sat down, 'hut, alter lla'riwg 

· ~d opon me a little wbite,.' My tfear,' says.
abe,.· tlll'Diog to.her ltusboct, • yoa .a., Jlf)W' •~ 

' abe ·sWimger that was ia tile tandle _Ian llipt." 
.. after flris, as flfey wgu to talk of &llity· 
aawr., a little. bQy M tiM tower e-.d &f tho taMe 
Mid her, eat he watl to go do joia•a..M· -
Thunday. · • Thursday I' says sht ;· ' 116, c...W; 

· il it pieaee ·G.tt,. )'(f8 shall Mt JJept upt)n CLil
del'lllaHify ~ tilt y<Mlr writibg-maaMt; dla't -~ 
will be· sooa. ettougb..' I was re6ectmg with ay. 
all Oil tllle odctdesB of ~ f&ney, .. ~-~ 
t1111t ay kdy wotN establisll it as a ru~ to 
lose a day in every week. Ia- the midst df tll~se 
.. , •usiags, she desirett me to reach her a 
Jitde salt u~ the point of ~tty hi~. wt.ieh I 
eid· in saoh a tl'epidation at1lt burry of'e&edwnce, 
that I let it drop by the'way, at \fk~ll- ~ imme
dilrtely startled, -and- said i' felt' fu;qyds Jier. 
l:Jpoa this I looked: very · h~·; and, obeervittg 
the eoacem- of tbe whole tablt, ~gan fo ·ton
siltier . myself, wjth some toafuaM,. as- a pei'IIOD 

tllat had brought a diluter upon the family. 
The' 
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Tire rady, however, recovering _heraelf after a 
litUe apace, laid to .ber busb•d, with a sigh, • My 
deai; miafortilnes ae•er come si~le.: ).ly friend, 

. I bmd, acted but an uder part at his table; ud; 
beibs a man of more pd-.oatur.e tiJa.D. under
Jtantlt~ thinks himself obliged. to fall in with 
aH the pu11iaus 'ad· humobrs of his· yoke.:fellow~ 
• Bo not yeo remember, child.' fllid abe, ' that the 
~rl-bouae fell ~be Yer'y aftemoon tbat ottr C8J'ei. 

len weftcb spilt the .lalt upon the tible 1' ' Yes/ 
s_,a·Jiti, • my dear;··an~ the· .nest post brou~t us 
•. IU:ClOIIat of the battle of Almann.' The reader 
miiy slien at die 6gilre I made, after ha.iug done 
aJl tflj, miacbi~f. ( dispatched my dinner as SOft 

u I ~cr. with my usual tacitUrnity·; wbeli,· to lbJ 
utter coafusioo, ·the lady seeing me quittm« my 
kaile aad· fork, aocJ laying them· aeJ'OIIS oae 'a• 
~ther upoa the plate, d~sir~ me that l would 
humour her io &r as to take .. tbem out of that 
figure, a~td· place them· side by side. What the · 
abturility wall wbieh I bad· committed, I did not 
kaow, btlt .I llup~ there wu some traditionar1 
auperstipbn ill it:· arid tlterefore, in obedience .to 
the lady of the hobse, I ~isposed of my knife aJid 
fork in two parallel lines, -.;rhicb is the figure I 
shall always lay them in Cor the· future, though I 
do not koo~ . .aDy reason for it •. 

u It it Dot di8icult for a ~li to aee that a pel'-B• , son 
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son ms conceived an aversion to him. For my 
own part, I quickly found, by the lady's .looks, 
that she. regarded me as a very odd kind of fellow, 

witla an unfortunate aapect. For which rea&On.l 

too~ my leave immediately after dinner, and with
drew h my 'own lodgings., . Upon my fetum 

·home, I fell intp a. profowid contemplation on the . 
evik that attend fttese, superstitious follies of mUJ..: 

. kind i how they subject us to imaginary atftictiOoa 
and additional sorrows, that do not pt;operly eome 
~ithin _our lot.. As if the uaturai calamities of 

· life were not' sufficient fo~ it, we turn the most ia
difFerent circumstances into misfb,..tlines, ~nd suffer 

as much fr,om trifling accidents as. from real evils. 
I have known the shooting of a star spoil a night's 

rest; and ha~e seen a man in love· grow· pal~,. and 
lo~e his appetite~ upon the pluckiug of a merry
thought. A screech-owl _at midnight has alarmed 

a famiiy more than a band of robbers; nay, the' 
voice of a cricket hath struck more terror than 

t~e roaring of a lion. Tbere is nothing so incon
siderable, which may not. appear dr~dful.to .an ·· 

. imagiilation that· is filled with omens and prognos

tics. A rusty nail, <?r .a crooked pin, shoot up 
into prodigies. 

·~ I remember, I was once in a mixed a~sembly:, 
that was full of noise and mirth, when on a suddea 

~n old wo~ unluckily observed there were tbir
, teeD. 
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teea· of us in company. This remark struck a 
paoic terror i.ato several who were ·present, inso

much that one or two. of the ladies were goin~ to 

leave the room : but. a friend of. mine, ·taking. no
tice that one of our female 'companions was big 

with child, affirmed there ·were. fourteeD in. the 
rGOm r a,t1.d t)lat, instead of por~ending one of the 
compluiy should di('. it plainly foretold one of 

them ~hould be .-bom. Had not my fri.e~d found . 

out this expedient to break the omen, I question· 
.. not but half the women _in the company would . 

have fallen s~ck that vt;ry night. . 
" An old maid, that is troubled with the vapours, 

produces infinite disturbances of this kind among . 

her friends and neighbours. I onee knew a 

maiden aunt, of a great f.tmily, who is one of 
these antiquated sybils, that forebodes and 'pro
phesies from one end. of the year to the other. · 

· She is · always. seeing apparitions;, and hearing 

death-watches • and was the other day almost 

frighten~d out of her wits by the great house-dog •.. . ' 
that howled in the stab!e at a time when she. lay 

ill of the tootb-ach. Such an.extravagant cast of 
' mind engeges multitudes of people not only in· 

impertinent .terrors, but in .supernumerary -duti.tl~ 
o.f life ; and arises from tha~ fea~ and ignorance 

which are natural to the ~oul of man; The hor

r(!r ~ith wh,ich we entertain ~he thought~ of death, _' 
B 6 or 



or in~ed of' fitly fut&rt e•il; ~ud' t11e tnlft~ 
of its approach, till'a mel~rtclroly .drillcl widt ·~l'l'lft!l;o. 
merable appreh~nsions tmd •picioWs, 'aftd! c!olt*

.sequentl:y di6pose it to the ob~t1ort or sue& 
gro.undles~ prodigies and predretfoos. For, a1dtl 
is· the· chief coiJ'Cem 'of wise men· to rebreneh ttie
evils of life by the reasoni~gs- of pliiJ{)s~,' it1 iw . 

. ·the employment of fools to moltiply _tfleoi by dH!' 
sentiments of -super!!tition. 

" For my own part, l should be very much 
tro.ubled, were I endowed with· this- di'fining ·qua
lity, theogh it should inform me truly of eYety_ 
thing that can betltl me. I wOttld not anticipate 
tile reli&b of any happiness, nor 1\!el-tbe weipt or 
aqy misery, before it actually atrives~ . ' · 
. .. r know but one way or fllrtifying my- 1101)1 
against these glootny presages and h!rron of mirld; 
and that is, by securing to myself: the friendship 
and protection of that Being who disposes of 
events, and go..-ems futurity. He sees· at one 
-yiew tbe whole thread 'of my existence; not· only . 
tliat J)art of . it which I bave .alreadY: passed 
thr6ugb, but that which rum forward into all the 
depths of «;!temity. When I1 lay me down to. · 

· sletop; I recommend mys.elf to• his eare; wbett I · 
awake, I givtl myself up to his direction: Amidst 
all the evils that th~ten me, I will look up to 
biltl for help, aud questioa not but he will ei~er , 

avert 
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awed:·-thea, or tam t~ to. ·my adyantage. 
Thdogh I know deitber tbe time nor .the muner 
of tbe death 'I am tO die, I am not at all solicitoua 
abOut it ; becailse I am sure that he knows them 
botb, ~d' that he will not fail to comfort ~ sup-
pOrt me und~r them.'' · . · 

lu aaothet paper,.tlte same gentleman thus es-
pteaaes bimlitlf on the same sabject :- . . 

•• I. remember, las~ winter, there were -eevet:al 
,Oaog girls of the neighbourhood sitting about the 
fire with my landlady's daughters,· aud tellin~ ItO.: 

riea Gf spirits and apparitions~ U Pan my opening 
the door, :the young women broke off their'dis.. 
coune; but my,Jandlady's daoghters telliti~ the~ . ' 
it w'as nobody but the gentleman (for that is the 
name which I gG byin the ne~ghbourhood as·well 

. as io-lhe family), they went on·witbout minding me. 
I se.ted. myself. by the candle .. tiJat stood on a 
table at· one end of the room; and, pretending to 

read a book that I took out of my nocket, hear<l 
le'Veral dreadful stories of ~hosta as pale as ashes, 
tliat stood at the 'feet of a bed, or walked over 
a church-yard by ·moonlight; abd of others that 
bad beeo cORjured into the Red Sea, fur disturb
'iag people's rest, _and drawing their curtains at 

. -midaigbt;. with many other old women's fables of 
the (ike aature. As olle spirit . raised another, I 
.oblerved that a& the end of every story tbe whole 

B 6 • cqmpaoy 
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c:ompauy elosed t6eir 180ks, and crowded · aboat · 
1he fire. I took notice ia particular of a little boy, 
who was so attentive to every story, that I a~ mis
taken if he ventures to go to bed by himself' this 
twelvemonth. Iod«d, they ·talked so long, that 
the imaginations of, the whole assembly ~re ,ma
aif~tly crazed; and, lam ·sun.•, wiH be tJte;worse 
for it as long as they live~: I beard ~ne of the 
girls, that' had looked upon mt' over her shouider, 
asking the company bow long I had been in tlie 
100m, and wbetber I cJid aot look paler than I 
used . to do. This put me under some apprebeo- · 

. sions that I should be forced to explain myself, if 
I did not retire; for which reason I took the ~
die in my hand, and went rip into my chamber, 
not without wondering at this unaccountable weak
ness in reasonable creatures, that they should love 
to astonish and terrify one -another • . Were I a 
.father, I. should take particular care to preserve 
my ~hildren from those little horrors of irnagin~ 
tion, which they are apt to contract when they 
·are young, and are no.t able to . shake oft' when they 
are ia · 'Vears~ I have known a soldier, tl1at has 
enteTed a brea~b, affrighted a't his own ehadow, 
and look pale upon a little sc~ching at bia door, 
who the day before had marched up against a . 
battery of cannon. There are instimoes of per• 
sons who h~ve b~n terri~d, .even t6 distraction, 

at _ 
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· at the fi8ure of a nee, or the shaking of a bU. 
nub. Tbe truth of it is, I 'look upon a aouud 
imagination as the greatest·. blessing of life, next 
~a clear-jutlgment atril a good conscience. In 
the mean time, &iace there are Yery few whole 
minds are not inore or lt>ss.subject to theae dread
ful thoughts and apprehension•, we ought to ana 

onrsel~es agaiilat th~ "y the dictates of reason · 
and religion, ,to pull tlr.e old woman out of Ollr 

lurrttl (as Persius expr:eSSt's it), and extinguish 
those impertine•t notions which we imbibed at a 
time that we were not able to judge of their ab
surdity. Or, .if we believe, as many wise . and 

, good men have , done,· that there ar~ such pban- . 
t~s arid apparitions as those I have been speak-. 
ing of, let us endeavour to establish to ourselves 
an inter~st in Him who holds the_ rei~s of the . 
whole creation in_ his hand,· and· moderates them 
after such a manner, that it i~ im~ssible- for one ' 

' be!~g to break loose upon . another without his • 
knowledge. and permissioQ~ 

" For my own part, I ~tm apt to join in opinion 
· with those who ,believe that aU the regions of 
~ture swwm with spirits; and that we have mul
titudes of speef:;ltors on .aU' our actions. when we 
.thiDk ollrselves most alone. · But. instead. ·of ter-. 
rifying myself with such a notiOB, l am wonder
fully plealled to think that I arti always engaged 

with 

. r 

• 
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wit& aliuh 101 iunumenble eoeiety, in·~ 
oat the ......deta· of t~' creation,.aad jolofua a. . 
fllo:aame c:Gncert' uf praiee ·aDd adbration. 
· ••· MiltO.D ~finely deaeribtd this mised· coat'

...nion ·of IRii atnl· spirits ia Paradile; aad bad• 
deubtl.-, · hi• eye upon a Yene in old Heuod• 
wtticlt ;a· almost, word for *ord, the same with hit 
thinl·.liM in tlie follo1Vinr pauage :-

1 ---· Nor 'think, th'oup men' were ninie, 
'ft8t HeaY'n would waat s~t~tel'l, Bod wallt pralte-: 
llllllloJD of •pirltaal creataret1 watk the earth · 

. UDJeeD, both wbe11 we wake and whe11 we aJeep.f 
.All thHe with ceueleu pnai~ hi• worb behold, 
:Both day and ni~;ht. Hew often from the ateep 
Ofeehofar hiD or tfltcket ban we beard 
Oel•tlat yoieea to the mid11i1ht ~r, 
~le, or mpontin each to other'• note; 
Sio~;lnr their p-eat Creator? Oft hi bandr, 
While tll,ey·keep watch, or. nl~;htly roundlnr wait, 
lhtr hea.'nly toueh of hlltnmeatal10andt, -
In fallluumonlc numbet jein'd, their ..-p . 
Dhide the nigllt, and lift ou~ tho~tl to heay'n.';_.J 

.Another celebrated .writer ~aya-'"" Some- are 
om creduloaa in these stories, otben aeeptical 
uclo .diatrustfu~ aud a third sort perfectly idfidel.·· · 

•• Mr. Loeb a• ares us~ we·have.aa clear an 'idea 
of· spirit" as of body •.. Bot; if it· be uked, bow a 
spirit, that never was embodied, caa form to itself 
a bOdy, and come· up iato a· world wbeJ:e it has 
oe risht of ftlideaee, .and have all ita orpoJI per-

fected 
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~ at obCle :: or boW' • ~i~Rrit, Olltf e.bocliedp 
bat .Will a·apamt-~. tlli•take11p'ia ~ 

o~ of. a· gnft!, . ....._t11. ftJ*it'edr· tlllct malle·. 
__,. 11!~tiebs bef'Gri! dl4: Jat~ or hoW die 
d~tt tan oOwAri!ft tiM!ir dWn· bodl(tl, abd' ·~·. 
to CIM!liM!I~ lb ime~ of th~Dsel~er, by wh•• 
W'aye lhtlf' dletllll; elbGe liiradef teuett tliis tftmlo 

for'nlltlion eaa bet ~ted; by.~ leavt! lllilt 
pen~~ission• ol' by What po1tel" aatt auth«trity, er 
Mlli dkf~ -tteR&'J, aDld· ~r·t·great-eacl•aad 
J*rpoeer, all thiS' ilf'_ ~e,. w~ atDIHJt easily·-- · . 
gine ;' add' tlif! diVilie Mftf pllllosopher to~tllerwiU · 
fiild it very dlfBcult to,reaelw-soeb:questio~~~t. 

" Before the Cbriftias 'll!li1 -soiBe utl!lsag8'fnm 
the other world might be of use, if not necessary. 
in some cases, and on some extraordinary occa. 
aions; but since that time we want no new, nor 
ean we have any surer, informations. 

" Conscience, indeed, is a frightful apparition 
itself; and I make DO question but it' oftentimes 
haullts' an oppressing criminal into r~titution, .and . 
. is a ghost to him sleeping or waking : nor is it 
the least testimoJJy of·an invisible world, tbat there 
is such a drummer .. . that in the 'soul, that ean 
beat an alarm when he pleases, and so loud, u 
DO other noise can drown it, nO music quiet it, DO 

power silence it, DO mirth allay it, and no bribe 
compt it." . . · 

Inexhaustible 
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. Inexhaustible are< the opinibns 'OJ]. this subject :- -
therefore we 11hall conclude this Essay, and pro
ceed to' the JJJore illust~:ative part of our w~rk,. 
withollt any farther quotation~ • for various are 
the methods proposed by the lea'med for the lay
iag of ghosts and appal,'itions. . Artificial ones are 
easily quieted, if we only take them f~r real and 

· · s•bstantial. beings, ud proceed accordin~ly, 

Thus, when. a Friar, persci~ating an apparit~n# 
haunted tht:; apartment of the late Emperor Josepti, 
King Augustus, the~ at the Imperial court, flung 
him out of the window, apd laid him upon tb~ _ 

. . . ' 
"' pavement SO effectually, ~bat he Dever .rose· OJ: , 

appeared agaiQ i~ this world. · 
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DOMINICAN FRIAR. 

Ara &lrtltwdiramy Emat tlallt lt11ppeRttl lt1tely 

"' .Ai.lti-Ciuzpelk. . 

A~ the following story, whieb 'is, averred to be 
aotbeutic.._ and to have happened very lately, may 
se"e to shew, that the stories of this kind, witb 
which ·the public- . ..-e,. from time to time, every 
now ad then alarmed, are nothing lilore tbaa 
artful impostures, it ia Pz'e11umed, it will be usefUl 
11 well u eotert.ining to our ftad-ers . to giYe it 
a place. 

A person who kept a lodging-.boUIIe near; the 
springs. at Aix-la-Chapelle, having lost his· wife,. 
committed the management ·of his family to· his 
-daughter, a sprightly, well~made, handsome- girl; 
about twenty. 

There were,'•at · that time, -in the house, two 
ladies and their waiting-womaa, two Dutch officers, 
aud a Dominican Friar. 

It happened, that, as the ytmng woman · of the· 
house was asleep one night in her bed~ she was 
awakened by something that attempted to draw · 
the clothes off the bed •. She was at first frightened;. 
but .thinking, upo.R recollection, that it might be, 

the 
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the boose-dog, •~ called him by his JJame, The 
clothes, however, were .still pulled from her : lind 
she still iJUginiltc it was by tile dog. took up a 
brtuh that l&y in her reach, and attempted k) strike 
him. At that IDomeat she eaw a fta.ah of sudden 
light, that tilled t&~ whole room ; upon which she 
slpieked out; all was again dark ~d silent, IPld 
-the clothes were Db IO.ager draWJr from her. 

Ia the moming, whee she related this story. 
every one treated it as a dream: and the p-1 her

. ~ at Jut took. it tor SralliJecl, that it was no 
actre tbatt an illilsioD. 

The· night fbUowing,· abe was !tpiD awabbed 
-.y eomethiai tlat · ~ .JM.,.; ~ ·~ «mug&t 
ihe feJt a hand in the bed ; upon ~ndeavouring to 
repreu it,. another bi~ of lightning· tlmw. her 
illfo a fit of terror!_ she sbnt her ~yes, all~. crosae4 
hen~f. When she ventured to open· heit eyet 
••fu;· the lisht was vanis-hed ; but, in· a short time, 

. she felt what she. suppOsed to be a hod again in 
the · bed : ihe again endeavoured to repress it, 
and, looking towards the root of tbe bed, 88W a 
large luminous cross,· on whiCh was Written dis
tinctly, as with light, the words, " Be SlferU I" . 
She was now so h!nified, that sh~ bad not power 
to break the iqjunCti«?n, but shn~nk down into 
tb11 bed; · aad covered' hem!lf over with the 
clotbea •. 

(D 
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ID fliis situafioa lite ~11fiilaed a cionlritt~ble 
tille: bid,· ~ *'pin Diole•~. elie . ventllred 
011ce IIIOftl to· peep out, :W~rett,- ~ ker ua~kat.te · 
a.tonisbmeot, abe' srrw a }!lflmrtaslll lrt§nd by fbe 

side of l'ter bed; ~huGst as' high as tlle eielm~: a 
killtt Gf f)e!y elici~eled its he•d,. a'ad tbe whote 
wu ifr the fOR& til· a e~cii:r; exeept fha't it 8-eemed 
lO flla"Ve several hanch, o1le 6f w!lieh agaia 'ap
preaebed.fhe> hed. ··· 

SBppo'SiYig t~ pbeliomeft'Ob to be some celfltial 
'tiricM, ~e elfMetl ~I ller ~itade, anti, le~ 
IIMt tlf W, threw· lie'ise?f •a bel' knee-s befbre 
*; bM de •tamty f8uBd liel'se1f uaultect in • 
-..wr w.hkh ~IWinee'lt ber s~ was miffaftB: 
a liM llliOt: ifiellg6· tc)' disengage hetsellfro116 
~~ fht embracect her~ a~d t'berefore S'CNalll·· 

• eut a. toac:i a. sle «!6uld; to afarm the house_. 
and bring tetneOOdy t'& her assistance. 

•··sirrieli:fJ awakeaed tM Jad'ies who JQy in ao 
lllijaceot ellam~r,. utd they sept their woman to . 
• :tJbt· we. th!e liKI~er.. ".the wcma~. upo1'i or)e• 
Mg the reom~ aw 1t hlntinouS' phent!asm, which. gn;a-, tttori6ed .ht!l";· and heard, itt a deep threat>
e.., tone, the 'WOrds-" At llt!f perillu gorte r 

'tile woman io~initfy ~eam~ out,· and witfil. 
drew: the ladies rose jn: the iitmMt cori~rnation 
llid fel'tlor. bttt nobody cilme t'o their assistance: 
1he old maDa· the father ot the girl~· was asleep in·• 

iembt~ 
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remote part ol the house; the Friar also tel ted id 
a room at the end .of a long gallery io another 
atory; and the two Dutch officer& were absent oa 
a viut, at a neighbouriDg village. · · 

No other violence, however, waa offered_ to tbe 
girl Vtat night. AJ soon as the mo_rn.iug da~, 
she got up,. ran down to her .father, and told, all 
that bad liappened : tbe two ladies .w~re not long. 
absent : they did not say much, but quitted the 
hou!J4l, -. Tbe Friar as~ed the .girl several ques
tions, and. declared· that be had beard other in

stance• of the like nature, but ~d, the girl "!oald 
do well to obey the commands of the yision, aad 
that no harm would cuwe uf it • . He said, he 
would p~main to·see the issue; and, ip the mean 
tioie, ordered proper. prayers and · masses to be 
&!lid at · a neighbouring co~vent of his order. to 
which be most devoutly joined his own. 

The girl was l;l()mforted wiU. this · spiritul u-
. sistance ; but; notwithstan'ding, took one of the 
maids to be ber bedfellow the aext .night. In the 
dead of the night." the flaming cross was again 
vit~ible, but no attempt was made on either of the 

women. They were, however, great~y terrified~; 
and the servant said, she would rather leave her 
place, than lie in the room again. 

The Friar, the ~ext morning, took the merit of 

the ~pirifa peaceable beb&v~our to himself. Tile 
prayers 
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pra'en and muses w~re re~wed, aad applicatio~t 
wu lllftde to the oonvents at Liege for auxiliary 
usistaoce. The good Friar, in the mean time, 
was by no means idle at home : be performed his 
devotious with great ardour; and towards evening 
hestowed a plentiful libation of holy water on the 
ebamber and the bed. 

Tbe girl' not being ablt!·t~ persuade the ~~e·..Vant · 
to sleep with her again in the haunted room, and 
being encouraged by the Friar to abide the issue, 
having ~o great confidence herself in the pray~rs, 
ml188ell, and sprinklings, that had been used on the 
OC('.a&ion, she ventuted. once more to sleep in the 
same room by herself. . 

In the night, after hearing some slight noises, 
she laW the room all' in a blaze, and a. great nu·m. 
ber 'Of luminous crosses, with scraps' of writing 
here and there very legible, among which the' pre. 
cept to be riltt~t was· most c'onspituous. 

In the middle of the roo~ 'be saw ·something 
of a .human appearance, which seemed covered 
only with a linen garment, like 'a shi.rt : it ap. 
pear~d to diffuse a rudiance round it; and, at· 
length, by a alow and silent pace, approached 
tbe bed. 

Wben it cam~ up -to the bed·side, it drew the 
eurtain ~ore open, and,. lifting up the bed-clothes, 
wu about to come in. Tb~ girl, now more tenJ

fied 
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w4 til~ eyer, s~r~ed out witll ~u ~ "w~r. 
As every QOdy in th~. house W&J! \lflflll the~~. 
ehe Willi he.,r4 by the• til; .~t t~ f11ther ooly 
\lad cQ.urage to go. to her ~·~-l(ie, _ •nd his 
lmlv.ery was pr.obably · owiag- to a ~J"&We 

qw.'"ity of reliqu,es, waicb he bad p~wcfl 
fr&m the convent, and. which :M broqht in bis 
hand. 

-WJ!eo he eam~, bDwever, aotbiug was te be 
.ae.eo but ~me_ of the little croasee and inscrip
tjonll, seve.ral 9f which ~ere now luminoua only. in 
fl'.-t. 

' :Seb.Jg hiulf greatly terrified at t:laese ippear
ances, he ran to the Friar's apartment, and with 
s.ome difficulty prevailed upon him to go with him 
.to the haunted room. · The Friar' at first excused . . . 
JJU.self upon ~count of the young w<imaD's being 
there in bed, Ae aoon as be entered, and saw the . ' 
crosses, he. prO.h;ated himself oo. the ground, and 
uttered maay prayers ·.w~ inc&Dtations, to which 
the honest landlord most heartily said .At~~tt~. · 

The poot girl, in the mean tim-e, lay in a kiad 
Qf trance; and her father, when the prayers were 
ove~, mn ·down stairs for some wine, a cordial 
being n~cessary to recover her: the Friar, at 
tile om~ time, ordered him fD ·light and bring 
with him a consecr~ted t~Jper; for hitherto they 
had no light but that of tbe yiJiion, which was 

&till 
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still atro~g eaougb -to discover every thing in. the 
mom. 

In a short time the old man entered with a 
taper iu. his haod, and in a moment au· the lumi
llOae appearances vanished. 'Fhe girl, soon after, 
RCOvered, and gave a very sensible account of all 
that ·bMI happened ; and. the landlord· and the 
friar spent the rest of1tlie oigbt together. 

The -Friar, bowe'ver, to shew lhe power of the · 
daemon, .and the holy virtue of the taper, removed 
it several ti~Ha ·"- the <lhamber, be(ore the d·ay 
broke;-and the ci:Qsses and inscriptions were·again 
viaible, aod remained so' till the taper was brought 
bac", .ani then vanished as 'at first. 

When the suo aroae, the Friar took his lc:ave to 
go to. naa.tiiiS, and ~id not return till noon. In·. 
the mean time tbe two J)utch officers came ,home, 
and aoon lear.nt wllat baa happened, . though the 
landlord took all the pains be could to conceal 
it. The reports tbey beard w~re confirmed by 
tbe· pale and terrified appearance of the girl; their· 
curiosity .was greatly excited, and they asked her 
innumerctble questions. Her. answers, instead of 
a~Aguishing, increaied it. They assured the 
landlo~, they would not leave his bouse, but, on 
the contrary, would afford him ~til the assistance · 
in their power. · · 

As they were you~g gentlemen of a military 
· P.rofessioo, 
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profeSiliou, ud Protestants, the' wer~ at on~ 
/ · . bold and incredulous. They pretended, how.ever. 

to adopt the opinion o( the la{Jdlord, that the 
appearanteR were s'!pernatural; but it happeaed 
that, upon going into 'the room, they found the. 
remainder of the taper, on the virtues of whjch the 
'landlord had so largely expatiated, and immedi
ately perCeived that it was Qnly a common candle 
of a large size, which .he had brought by ~ill.~ 

/ · 

. in his fright, . . 
This dis~;overy convinced them that there was 

a fraud,' and that appea~nces that vanished-at the 
. approach of UJ;lCOQsecrate~ lig .. t must be prod11ced 

by mere hum~n artifice •. 
They tber~fore conaulted together, apd at length 

agre~d, that the mass~s should be continued; that 
the landlord should. not say one word. of .the can
dle, or the suspicions it had prod~ced ; that. his 
~aughter, the next night, should ~t)eep .in the 
ai>artment which h~d been quitted by the ladi~; 
ad that one of th~ officers should .lie in the girl's 

,bed, while the other,, with the landlord, should 
wait i~ the kitcbea, to see the issue. 
· This plan was accordingly, with great secrecy, 
carried into execution. · · 

. For two hours after the' officer bad .in bed, 
· all was silent ~md quiet, and he begall. to s~spect 
that lhe girl had either been fanciful, or that their 

- \ Rcret 
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weret t.d tnaspired ': whea, .all oa a sbdd~11. u 
beard. the latell ~f the door geotly raiMd; and, 
perceiving something approach the becl aad at
tempt to t~e ap ·tbe clotlles, he resi1ted with 
lldlicieat 11treogth to ftuatrate the ~ttempt, u4 
immediately the room appeared to be all iQ a · 
ilm~; he ·aaw ·Jqlllly'~touea, aad inieriptiou ea. 
joiniag silence ilad a l»aui~ .acqu.iescenee ira 
whatever 'should happen; he aw al1o, i.. 'tiM 
llliddle of the room, somethi_Jag of a human ap. 
pea,.aee, . very ·tall:. and very lumioo~o~~; 'rJ!e 
etficer was at' ust etruek wilh terror, aad the 
Yieioa 'made a eecoad apprc).ch to the bed-side' 
·but the geotlemau, recoverios hie fortitude wi.tb 
tJJe first moment of reftectioo, dextero111ly threw a 
•lip ~not, which be 'bad· fastened to one of tbe: bed- . 
llOsta, over the p~an~'s nc!ck: he ioataatly ~re~ 
it cl~ae. which brought him. to tile cr~uod, ~d 
then threw himtelf upoa him. : T~ illl and tht 
straggle made 10 much ~m'ise, that the, otber oSi· 
tll!r end the laudlord'raa up w~h··ligbts and wea· · 
pooe_; aod the goblin was. fuuod. to be no ot~ 
tluln the. good ]friar. wh9, having conceived ~ 
thing more thao a spiritwll affection for his ~aad· 
lord's pretty daughter, had played this iofemal 
taree, to. gratify his pasaion. · · · · -

Being now ae~ured and detec~d, beyold hope 
c of 



. 
ef subterfUge ~r e*ape, • Diade a.lall oolife11ioa 
of llis guilt, and begged earnestly lor merey. 
-· It appeared that this feilo'W, who ..,.. a~ •ix 
~t bi~b, bad .made bim81elf appear still taller~ 
by pattting upon hi& .bea«f. a • li•d. of .U..u of eaa
ho~d paper, iu~ had alao tllrust a 'stick tbroarJa 
ttte· eleeves ~f bil hhit, which furlned. the 4tppe .. r
•nce of a cross, end· itiU left his bandli at liberty ; . "' . ... ' 

lind that be had rendem:l. &limself; and hi& appa. 
ratus 'fi11ible intbe d~rk by p!lwJ!Io..W.. . · · 
~···The laadlord conteated hiiiJIIelf with· piag hi•. 
ft'Yerence ·.·a hearty dr-Ubbing,· and; tben ·taming 
him ·out of doors; with ·• 11trict lejunction · t• !juit 
the territory ofLiege'for ever, upon.pain of. being 
ftJUCh more 8'eVete}y treated • 

. -· Wben it ie considered, that .it is hJJt a tew ye,,. 
ago, that a ~oor womu, within twt!nty milt's of 
London, lost her l~ upon suppo;ition tbat,ibe. was , , 
a w'itcb; and ·that ·it ie not many yfl!lr• sinte the 
Coek-hwe ghost fOund ad'focates, ev~u in tbe &ealt • I 

of·Londori itself, amoilg thoSe who, btfore, were 
ileYer accounted ~Is ; it cannot but 'lM! aseful 
to put down . on record 'e'fery impotition of .tJaia' 

. kind~· . ' ~ ,. . . . ; ... 
1· • • 

·; 

Til& 
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SUPERS'fiTIOUS. COUPLE. 

IN tht letten from a gentMmat on bis ~ravels ia 

Italy to hi11 friend 'in England, is the followi~g cu
rious sccount ·of an experime!)t tried with the. 
Bologni&n ·stone, of which phosphorus is made. · · 

'there -:u an English maid-servant in the bouse 
where we lodged, (observes this gentleman),' and 
her bed-chamber wa8 immediately over the one 
oceup~ ·by mysel( and friend. :My companion 
bamg found bis· way into it, or, at least, suppo
sing be bad done so, wrote with some paste made 
merely with ftour and water, the terrible words_-· . 
• , llBIIEMBBR DEATH I" ih greatc~p~tal1, oft the 
insick of the bed-curtains. Over the, wet letters 
be strewed s~e of the crust prepared from tbls . . 
stooe, which he had powdered for that purpose in 
a mortar;·. a~d, when he had so done, called me 
up, to ~ the words in lettea ~- fire. w~ sat up 
for tbe discovery; but something very clift'erent 
from what we bad expected,· happened. The 
Italians are bigots, and c~~sequently supentitious. 
It happened that the rc)oq~, into which m'! friend 

r had_ found. hill_ way, .wu qpt, as he imagined! that 
of the maid-lervant, bat · of a couple· of devout I people, who accidentally .slept in'the bouse. We· 

t 2' heard 
' . . . ' 

.; 

/ 
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heird them undre11 ; and fbUowed our scheme, bJ 
getting on the apper stain near the door. of the 
room: we heard two voices, and we saw the can
dle on a table near the bed-side. The lady wu 
jjJ.'IIdn bed: aqd the good m!pl no sooner followed, . 
*:~!an the .candle .w~s p~~ ouL Qn the instant of 
i~ e~tinctiop, oppeared the ~~nibJe words.. Tbe 

. lady screamed her prayers; ttre buaband tre.mbled 

o!er his Ave-Marias, Tbe letters w~re a~solutely 
fire, and the bed was not-inJured. The language 
was ~nint~lli&ible to those wb,o saw the words f 

· and, perb,ps, it was in that ~~p~ct more ~errify
~g, than if the .a<Jrno.nition had .been understood. 
The Mette Tekel of the prophet came into,,both 

their minds aton<;.e. The): jumJM!d out o( ~· 
1 

a.nd 41larmed. the whole bouse •. ·We were. 6rsi in 
the room., My friend took occasion, in their con
(uaiQn; (O SC~pe Off th~ Wh,ole m'att~r 'very cleanly I 

' · '!ith his pocket knife. The company brought . i 

~andle11-~here was nothing to b.e seeq. ~oth · 
1 

h_usband and wife pointed to trn; place.' where tbe 
writing bad appeared; but nothing but some , 
amea,rt•d 'dirt was visible there.· My . friend ke.pt 
his COlJDSel, and .the m.ira(:)e W~8 blued 1111. over 
Qologna the ~ext da )' ; and we left .a legion 9f won
d~ring priests in the house at our departure I 

Till 
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liAt~NrEn ·nED-RooM~ 

A YOUNG gentleman, going "don from Load• 
to the weat of En~land, to the bonae of a •erJ 
'worthy aentleuian, to whom M bad the houo.ur ~ 
ite reared ; it happened, -that- the gentlesun'• houae 
wu at that time· full, by reason o,f ·a kiuawoman'a 
wedding, ttJ~ bad lately· been' kept theft;_ He 
there'fore told the young ~ntleman, that ~ wu 
•ery. glad lo le~ him, ud . that he "¥ very :wJ.. 
c:oMe to biDi: " But," said~; "I bo'W not bow 
I ahall do fOI' a l~gios for·ycm :· ~r my coaia'a 
-mage .bu'·oot left a room free,_ e&v~ one, and 
that i• haunted ; · but if you will lie there, you 
ahall ha•e a very g004il bed, and all other aooom
modationa." ... .Sir," replied the young gentlemaa. 
K you wiiJ very much oblige me hy letting me Ue . 
there; for I have often,coveted to be in a· place. 
that wu hawated." · The gentlemau,· very gla4 
that his kinsman wu so Well pleased .with hia ac
eommodations, ordered' the cham~r ·to be got 
ready, and a good fire tx)be.made in it, it bein1 
Wintel'-tirli.e~ · When . bed•time came, the YOUJIS 
geiatlemu wu conducted up into ~i• cl1amber. , 
which,. _bui~es ·• good fire,· ~·· furmehed with ~tU 
--~le aee~dationa: .: aad. haviq 0 recom-

, , .c a mendetl 

'I 
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mended hilnfelf to t~'Diviue protection, went 
to bed. Lying IOIU time awake,: afid finding. DO . i 

disturbance, h~ fell asleep; ·o'ut of wbich,bowever,. 
he wu awaked about three o'clock in *be morning,. 
by. the o}M!diag- of the chamber.dcior. ad· the. 
~atra~~ee of J!Oinebody iri the appeai'IUIOe. b( a 
ybang wcimut,:ha\ling a riight.drea on heJ: lie~ 
ud Only be.: alaift on:. ~t he had ab Perfect vie• 
of .her, fur. lis. cudle wu . liurnt out; and • tlrooglt 

· ••l!re.wu·a fi.re.ln the:reom, yet ft: ptt.nofi ~ 
e~~~~ugh to see her distinctly •. BUt :tbia unliatnftl 
if~t goin~ tO the;tblmaey, tbok t~ pbker, :aad 
ltirred up :the lire ; . by tile iamldg light Where<. • 
lie could .discetn; tbe:awFa:ralu.oe 'of a young ~.,.:. 
ltnoblao more diadbet)y t' btkt ·whetbe!r it 1ras dM 
ntl blood, M aiR ki~ pllait4.m, ht \:new ®t.; 'Jlblt 
.. pptarabet! · htving atood ~ &fli\t belbre tiei ~ .. 
a;.if to·warra it$el~ it 'lut \Ve~ed lwo ·oi d.~ 
tUnea abonl t'he tO!Mh; -~ 11ft!-.;. eame to 1tu!· ·lJt!cl~ 

, akte1 wbl!te'haviog &tood a littt~ wliite, ab~t foel 
, "Potbt ~·th~, "Uut \¥eDt into tlied, ·poiUbg·· the 
· betklothes \lpoa ·tier 1lgail'l~ and 1~ very qtiiet1y .. 
~e foutJg ~Mf~aa "'as 1-Utt~ •lirt'l'ed at 'lhla 

'._known bett:fetlGw; ~~ -ap6n her apPI-oaell, lay 
11-·tbt far\he)' ~e 'of ~led, 'bot k:aowins wheo
dlet' :he 'had belll:ritie- olo bot.. A't last, tyirig·ver:r 
•till, hi! 'penieiWd tdi .~.J'ellbW't& bredhe; by 
'Which cui•toi •~ to ~~e·twb ,.,,,Jo!eid, 1ledm¥ 

aearer 
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llftftr tQ'.ber, el tak.inc .her. by ~be.~. l'ouad 
It ~rm. and tbat it :WI.f lll>' .airy pbaotolli, boa 
sah...,tild ~e$b.aocl blood; aod•findiog the had 
11 riag on her. fia,er, be.took :it oir unpercei'feL 

' ' 
The ialewoJiaa being ·au this while asleep,· he 
Jet· her lie without diaturbing her, MlCl patiently 
waited the ~llult ,of this ailrgular sitUatiOn. ·He 

Jaad .aot Ions l'l'm'ai~ted in..•uspenae,.wbeo.hii ... 
coaapmicm haatily 8Wig oft' tbe bed-cloU.ea apia, 

·11114 ~ up, ftlked three ·or. four tiines. a bold 
,_ ~ .. · u. Jbe. had dcme · before; aad . thea; 
IJtd~ing aw._ile betO~ tbe.doot, opmed it, "'"* 
out, a.odlsbat it alter her. .The young g~letmm• 
·percei~ 'tiy• this Jq:~ •Qnei tbe' ~m -.q 

laatJDI.Wli, mse .up;· ··~~ed the dbOr. !JD' tbe 

. -~·; mid then lay do~: apn •. ~ slept· till 
morpiaa; at ~icb time th~· .&s11ir of tbe licnui r , • . . 
Cllle .to hi.at, te hndw :b«Mt .be· did, alid :wbetb.er 
he bad seen any thing, or not 1 ·He.~lcl him, dlat. 
111 appaiition bad ~ to .him, bet IMg~ 
tile fia'YOilr ol him tbll be waul~ not 1U'p. him to. 
lily aay thiilg fur1her.· ~U· the ~hole. fa'.niily :were 

aU together. T~ gentle~fa' coJDI>lied witb bit ' 
-.q~t, ·telling. his ·young frien~, · that. 'haviJI& 
toamt.Him. •etl, he was perfecd)l satimtd. 

Tbe desire the whole family had. to . kftow tW 
-~ of dail aft& i.e,' made. tllf'm dreii· with' IDOre · . 
expediite._ tllan,uiWII,.&o that -the~ wei a sener&t . 

c 4 uasemlitly 
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usembly of the !e,ntleme;n· and .ladies befo~~e ele•e. 
-o'cloCk, not one of tlledl being willio' to appear . 
. ia .disbabillt!. Wilen · they were aU got togetfJ~r 
iD·the great ball, the young gentlema& told tbem.· 

: ,he bad one favonr to desire of the ladies .~re h~ 
would saty any thing. and that was, te know ~b.-:
ther ~ither of tbem bad lost a ring1 · Tbe youac
pntlewomau, from wllose finger it W.s taken; 
ltaviDg missed it all the mm;Diag. arid Rot bowing' 
llow she lost i~, was glad to hear of it again, and' 
readily owne~ she wanted a ring. Tile yoaas 
tentleraao asked .. her if .that was it, giving it iate 
her habd, whicb sh~ acknowledging _to be her's, 
pd- t&,nkiug him~ he tumed to his. kin..-aaa, the 

- master ~ the. house~~· Now Sir," said. ~e, " l 
.-n aasure jou;' (taking the geotle.woman .by'the 
JMmd) ·~.'this is the lovely· spirit 'by w)Jieh :fOllf 

:ebamber · i1 · haunted." -ADd thereupon repeated 
wh.at is' related. · . · · · 

· I wanl words to expreu the coufusio~ the youn1.' 
gtntlewemao seeJD.ed to be in .at this ·~Iatton, who. 
eeclared herself perfectly ignorant of all that he 
.aid;. but believed .it might be so, because of the 
ring, which she perfectly well rem@lbered 11he bad 
on when she w~nt to bed. and kn~w aot ·how she·. 
laad .lost it. · . 

This· relation gaye tl.e whole. company a f*l 
deal of diveraion ; for, after •ll, the father .~e

clared, · 
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dare,!), th~t aiuce hia· dauaht~r bad already pe 
to bed to his kinamao, it should be hia fault if be 
djd aot go ~ bed to bia daupter, he beiDg williDc 
~ heatow h• dpoa hqo, aod give· her a good ppm
tion. Thia generous o•er ~· 10 ad•mfaseoo• to 
dae yooo1 1eotle1UD, that be could ·by no· 'meaaa 
refuse it; and bia late bed-t'ellow, beariM- what 
her father had aid, waiJ euUy pr_eYailed uj,oa ... 
teeept him t'or her husbaad. . 

REMARKABJ..E INSTANCP; 

or TBJ: 

POWER OF .IMAGINATION. ' . 

IT h~ ,been remar}l.ed, that when the royal wult 
ia opened for tbe iiJteraaept of any of the royal . 

. family, Westminster "Abbey .ia a. place of-~~ 
.UIOrt:. IO~e ftock tJlither OUt of curiosity, Ot~ei'J 
to indulge their solemn meditations. · . . . 
. · BY, tbe former ef these motives it was, whea 
the· roy11l vauk w~s opened for the ,ioterm_e~ of · 
laer illuattious Ml\ieaty Queea Cal'olioe, . that .five 
or six · gentlemen. wbo h&d clined toge~er at a l 
taveni'we.re drawn to visit. that faQious reposito,Y 
ef the ~tled dead. As tl;Jey deaeended down_ the 

Ill_ 6- steep 

-. 
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~ ..._t; b•·~~~~:It'~·llellilfJ --~f!;:";'f 
~~--~~-.hi.· .......... ~q~ 
..,.m.t the: ............... tt.t ....-~ .. ,...,.. . 
1t;,aii ba41 thtirdi6n:at-~· ~ ..... _it.¥ 
IJJatuntl. :for such •Pec:l*llea -.e~ IM)IIfl ~ 
~St. eva wi~ tJ.t ~ gay aad ·gidct, 
t~te, ~ ~ lm"lh·4:0--at~ ~ ieriou. 
VIm t)roile. tiley ~~ eetered *ida. ;· · : ·. ·. ~ -

·ltaving agreed to.;... thl! etenita~ :.,p,h~~ 

they all weat back to the place where they dined ; 
!Old the conversation turned on a fature l'tate. 
apparitions. and some such topics. One among 
them was_ an in1idel _i~ ~h~se ~tters, ~pecially 
llS ~~ spirits b~c0ming visible, lllld took· upon him· 
to rally the others, wbe'aet!med rather inclinable 

' _to the contn\ry way 'of tbin~idg. ~~ ~ n'faaier 
. to deny than to prove, espt>cially where those· 
·tllat ~ntaift the negative wilt ·oot adm.it atiy 
testimonies which . can b~ btought. 8gaiblt tMir 
. OW'D opinion, ~ 8~Dgly h&(d OUt apast ~ .-,· 
1Jad to alledge. To end the c&btest, tlley p.upoaed 
to him a· wager of twenty ~i~s, · that~ u g~attt 
!lero as he pretended; or really hhgined bi~lf, 
·~lie had not courage emligh 'to ~ alone . ,, .... 
Dight into · the vault they bad· m!ea ·-tllat d&,.: ".fJtiiJ 
1le readily. accepted, and: ..... 'tet~· merf1 rill ttl~ 
thouglrts of getthtg so much fllofley witll'lll64:b 'l!lqle. 

'fhe moRY -eit- bOttJ -~tlf -w .. ~dePc*W ill dte 
~- ;,; :: h~dt 



...... afthe...-ofJ---~ .'oM., .. 
,.. .• a. . ..d ·for, ••·•7.-..aed• ~r It ,_,., ~ to-.. .the ~yeotafer.to the pte • 
. ei~ ihe bltWdal, Q.$1. ·sitU: W. -ia, alld 'wilt hit. · 
•wa.,· ,. 
. &.,erj ~ ..._ tb1Js .HftW, tbe .elooi .... 
-~ atmck·. twelte, 'tr.il lite;, all set' oat.-.~ 

' ther; they·wbO laiQ the wager.lleiag·reaelve~.-
. to.b.D ilbpo.bd oa. by his -~ lfith. ~'fer
~ •. Aa they.~ ~. a acnple . .r-. 
arlrich ...a; that tirMash they .... . hba eatt.:,·the 
......... · Jiow .they . should be· CODWnced le . Weal 
M :far.its tile. yauJt; J.utlie. i~ ieiDO'ttedtbeit . 
doubts, ·by pulling o..t ·a. ptO:-knife be- W iQ hit 
pocket, .. aRd ayiug. " Tbil will 1. stick .into .the 
t8ttb, ,aJMl.ltave it there ; aud if yoil: dQ. nOt 'fiaad 
·it. iii .~ i•flide; of tilt. ~·t, I will O'fD the wager 
loet:'' .. '.fhee ~s.hlfHh4!m.aoth~ ·io au;.ct-: 
8Dil tlaey agreed . to wait at the d09r his:~-*-« 

.. 1111tt, belieft.g .be had no .las; stoek. o( re--lwti• 
tliaa . .he .lad preteoded;. it is ·possible, the opiaioa 
they;btd.ofhim Was no more·thanjusiice.· .. 
, .Bat, wha.tever ~took, oi .ceura8'C he had, . on hil 
eotrance into that aath}ue ·and .reveread pile~ be 
*t'tdoitel'foultd bimlelf. alaut.aloae ia if..tbaJa. as 
···rw~ds-eoafes•d, ,be. f. a .kind o~.._ ,. 
4alid~ JUl ~Jtr him,· w.-b, .he was MD!iltl6, :pr.. 

~ ·.a-.···~~-- ..... · ·,G~Dqi 
,:r:.JJ ~ 6 · ot 

.. 
''• 
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of the aipt. · B•ery ·•tep· I* tooiC.wu ecb'oed . .,. 
• the hol_law ground-; aad,•tbough it w• bot alto

g-ether .tlft'k, tlae •erger ha<vilfe left: • laap. benaiag 
jut bdbre ·the 4Mot tllai llfel' to the onpel (otbe;,o. 
wise it would have ~o impou.ible for hiiD to.._· 
fcnuM111Ie pl~e). yet di4t tire_ gliiDiuerial ~ pre., 
rather add to,-thm 4i!ll .. h~ tbe aolema. bGr.ro• a 
e'Mry thing aromuf. • .. ': 

·Hepuied-oa, ~ever; h•~ ptotelted, b8cl nol 
· the .Um~ of·beiog. lauglled at. ·p~ated him, ·hlp 

would-have fOrfeited more tlala. twice tbe·tnla·a 
llad ·ataied tA.. haT& been. safe ~t•iD. A•laplt 
JJe reaoke4 the eotnuite of tile; 'fault: •i• •illftnl 
terrM iocceand • yet,. deteJWilll!d net to be. ovell!o 
)Mweretl b1 fear~ he dea~o~ ;: ud · beiag ~o
to &he ltst lt~ir, stooped forWarda, liUI llb:aek. tile 
peu-llnit'tJwith bis wlaole for~-iotootlae earth.. Bu\. 

11 he was rising· iD. enler toq ait ao dreadftal a place~ 
lie felt.somedliag pluck him fenvaJCi ; the- ..,._ 
lteoaioa be..before was· ill,.. made au euy way fef 
aarprise-' a ad ler110r to· ieize OD all his faoaltiel: 1M 
lost in ae instant every thing tls,U'• could auppetf 
Ilia •. and fell iat. a ••ooo,. with -bit. head ill . tH· 
. "mllt, and. part of his· bedy oo the atUS. 

Till aft. oae o'doCii:. W. meade waite.l will 

--degree of patienM, theugh· tbey: thougli't -
paid·. tile . titled dead a .much loogerviait .thin a 
Ji.'fial .... .c~ ~boOM. Bat,. fialdiat he ,did llot 

.. ·~ _cow., 

. ' 
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..-.e. ~y hpo tu' .feu ..... aceideat: dle .... 
p, tt.,·~ tiXlugh. ucdltO.ed· to. Uie J!llct;: 
ctid DOt ~ fo. gn·alene; tMy· tberet,e wee 
1litb ~. pre,ee.Jed ·by a tOrch, which a t'Ootmm 
k'.,simg :tor~e-e(.the :company lmd with·~. 
'l'lliiy, ill: "'eaUato tr.e Arhbey, c:amDs, u tke1 
went, u loud as_ .they could:: ao aatwer. hehlt 
aade, ·they Dieted oa till they c!PDe to.~e vaolt.J 
1Wiue, .~king dOWD, they 1000 pereeived ·what 
pGitul'e Jte .·'WU· ia. · Tbey iiDID~iately ·ueett 
ew.,.-llleans they oould . devise ·for his . reeoveryJ, 
wbioli-they s .. p. eft'ecfled• . . ·; . r 

· A{te, dte;t got him out of t• Abbey to the fresh 
.U, he f'etehed t.o w three. deep groatJS.; iwdt U. 
tiNt. tftelett qitati011, et:ied, ··• Heaven helP. me I 
JAml.lia.ft .u!lleyupon .-el~ · Thele exelamatiOIII 

'"" -.acb: aorpritled tb'em: but~ im~·- be wai 
.C yd.>coae· }»eri'eetly to lais iwes, tlaey fiarbore 
iu*i ·queatioas, · tiU tbey had' got him iftto tilt 
~nerD, wb.re;.hilYing placed: hi.: in a ebair, ~My 
)Mpli lo:.lllk ~w·qe ~. ·aild hew he crme to 
IJe. 10 ia4itp..ed .. · lle :pt.e them a faitbftd 4etait, 
aacl •id, -be 1bould · laave eeme bac" with the SUJe 

Natiat.llabe.wer,rt 1dtlt, ba~ oot aa .liDMeJl bud 
·•ineed· IIi• .~ the ·;.u...ace· ~f his unbelief. 
While he ;was ma\iag hil QUratin, •oae -of tbe 
compaay saw the pen-knife sticking through the 

I . 

..._lappet of hiB _coat. IJe ·immediately conjecr-
. . . tun,. 

' 



_taied dle.ililblke·; aM, paRi .. 011t tlerpt~ 
~~ tliem:aD,·a:i.M aUt •. ·~ H~. il·.tJie ~•teay 
dilc!twrid: .far, ilttbe·aMitode of'stiltOPiilg wlltick 

the kaffe in tlie: IJ'OUJJd," it ~~. -f .yriu .... , 
to io tl'iroup tfle ~t; :aDd. en· yem. a~g 
to ris~.:tbe .terror,you was m ma8al'tct fllislatle 
.-trit.ctionillto 111 i..&giaar, impoelibillty.ef .~ 

dtinaut. y.oGtllelf, ud baa: a:n e&ot •• yoo~ ~
W:Jre lnlion bad. time·tO _,~nte." "l''da, .Wii!ll 
iru evidtbfiY the :Caee,· set e•er,.. oae, ·ueept a., 
P.~ wlao.bad soft"ered 10 -~by itt· •• 
roar of .laughter. But it was ·not aay .tO ·maw • 
slagle J*tile,.. hial: he r.aD.iua~d· o,D tb~e.Ul\ir, 
while b~ compani011s · raltied •alld . ricHeUied' t.lli1 
~bup ia hial: be w,!Uftmeolberecl. tbe qi~OIM 
lae· bad beea in. •• Well·" replied he· ·wtieb ht , . , 
Md eb8icie~tly ·recovered, ... tllere is ~aly 
IOnri!tliing lifter death,· or these strange ~
ldald:ne\W be. What. is 'there ia . .: ·cu,c,Ja .,_ 
~ .iD BJ .otJaer .buildfug1 ·~:in: d.,O~tll , 
1110111· ib!UI ligllt,: whieti. ill• t~eS:'sbOIIfld·· 
poltet to ·mse. such ideal as I. hue· new: flpll'o 

riae~'1 Yes," continued be~·" l'aa_:con•lbiee4 
U.at :1 .have lteea to. pl'etluinptuous ( and,. wiMthe~ 
~ititi be or· be abt 'peraitted· te appear, 1lnll 
they e:ailt, I uer mul •IMilie•e.~ : .. 
•. 'J. 1HB 
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WESTMiNStER· scubt~s~ .. . ' ·.• 

A FBW yean ~. ·.IG!Qie w eatmioster lcbolan 

recei•ed grat iltSult han a. h.:Clmey-coachmao. 
. whQ treated them with tlJe greatest seuhitity, be-
_.,.. ~- wo.y.ld not comply with an owrcbqrge 

A Jtis." ..... Ttw ~havlour. t)Je _youths did oqt, 
~t.. -..J ~~.resolved to punish him witho~t 
..., ~ p~tion;_ U(IC)i! which. one _Of_ them 

.~d the foUowina whimsical tum of-revenge. 
Fttu"r of the~ ge_utlemen, one dark eveni~'g, ·abo~t 

flline .~'4lodl, (having previously learned where. hia 
~- would be). 'called him 'from off the stand, 
aJ¥1 desired the coachman to drive over WestmiD
~ Bridge· tlt_ Newi~t~n •. They. had n~t WIJI 
..... ·~ted, whe, .one of them, with a sportive 
~ pf :vo~e, •id, ." ~OJae, boys, let us begin_." 
~· 'ne:r t~n ~btnly d~wd themselves in black 
~ and e_v~ .aecessa.-, befitting mo11rnen tt ~ 
~ ~~· .. j~ic~ ~ctes the, llrought with tbe~ 
in s~air parcels.) .Anci the nig_h~. was particularty 
~mw;able ~~r carr,ing their scheme into ~iec.l 
bOll: for it was UDCOOllllOnl_y diuk, aod f!"!J 1tiU. 
'Twai such a night that ApoUoniu1 Rhodius thus 

~--- . 
' 

.•• Nlpt 

• i 
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11 Night on the earth .pour'd .clarkneu J on tb~ ~ 
Tbe wate•ome ~allor to Orion'• •tar · 
Aad Helice_tarn'cl heedful. Sunk to.rest.·. 

'The trayeller forgot lila ton 1 hit cluUp, 
'l'be c:eu~lnt>l J b~ deatb.«levotecl babe, 

, 'l'Jae mother'~ paiDlf'l!l breatt, The viJJace clOJ 
HAd ceu'cl his 'troublous bay I eac:b ba•y tamaU 
Wu iuub'd nt thil dread boar; and d&rkneu alept1 . 

~'d In the &no. of •ilence. ·~ 

To terrifY h~m. the mor~. they wore linen .bat
. bands and scarfs, instea~ of crape. ·,And 'wheia 
tb,.y had got into the loneliest part of St. George's 

' Fields (for at 'that time they were not built Oftr as 
. at prest'nt), they called to him, and desired him to 

. stop, as they wapted to get out. 
They marked the side theo ooachman ca~e •• ' 

'open the d~r of; and)~e.tbat sat. next·the other 
door, opened it at the-same Instant . 
. ·.what .·the .coachman -felt on seeing the ·first 
DJOU~er move out with the gr~atest solemnitY, 
ean be b~tter ~onceived than expressed: but what 
'were bis'terrors wbenthe second appr01iehed'him~ 
a m~stic .spare fig~re about ~ix feet perpendf6. 
cular, :who passed him (as did the first) without. 
apeaking a word. · · 

As fast as one yautb got out, he' went ~ODd tO 
the other side of the coach, stepped in, and came 
out a •e~ond time at the opposite door. 

Ia this iuanner they conti.uued, till the eoac.._ 

~ 
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IIIU,. if I. bad the powtJ' of couatiai. mipt haYe 
told fotly. 

When tlley had thus pused out seemillgly to tM 
aam!Jer of twenty, ~ ~ devil. of a ooaelnMD, 
lrighteaed almolt to death, fell apoo his bees, 
..t begged (or mercy sake die King of Terron 
wool~ aot abft'er any more of his . ap~oDI tO 
appear; for, thouch be bad. a multitude of aiDa ~ 
acc:ouat- for, he had a Wife aod a faip tuaily of 
children, who dePended upon his eamiap for · 
support. . 

Tbe talleit ol thea& youg ·gentletaeD thea allied 

·~· ia a 'boane tone of voice; \that was hi~· h• 
'Vieat sin 1 · . He .ieplied, committins his lodger, a 
poor carver and gild~r. to the Mar;halsea. for reDt 
dUe to hila, which the badness 'of the timea, aod . 
hie bllsineea ia particular, wo~d not .enable him tO 

pay. He said, he· would not have cqnfined hba 
lo long, but in ,r~veoP (or a severe· beatmg. he 
pve him one ,day when they fell' to logcerheads 
ud bo:s:l!d. He further told them, the pOCU' 'mta 
'bad ~tJJ aix ~nthll in . captivity; ud that he 
understood from _a frjend 'of hja, .·tbe other·d•1• • 
fhathe mlllde o~t but a miaer:able livmg bymakinc 
Jn'ewera' pegs, -l»uag• for -t~ir bai'J'e)a, Blld ~tcb· 
maker•' skewers. · 

The youag "ge~tl~man then' told him, .that it he 
iiid aot instantly sign his discharge,. which Jae 

'· · would 



. ~ 

- 'tt'oold ~-~:.lllic)it iat Mlllf'lll.o(nd ....... 
of the dreadHI puuiah~ent he would go .1hioilgb 
• a few UJiDutea~ for tbote .he hilclleea'come out 
t>f bii ~~b.wu~ h~~~. in.~.i~e,.ud, wen 
'~w. i8 readine• ~0 bettt hiln to :tlae ioferoill msiOJil. 

. -The. tre.'liug villai, Wi~ouube .leu~ w.
tion.. oompij~~· One .,f the seho!u• funu~,. 
ha•Uig ll• pen iDd ink,' tbe :Kilig of :T~~;.. ~ 
'th'e ·~iadmqe ib • fili:r: lea£ or h.il pooJaet-beok,.. u 
well,., he;ooald in the dark, ao4 -thdD.· ~ tile · 
'coach~an sign it. . • 

lkiliag so doli~ the sQh~.,. .told hilll &e.nght. 
BO :f9t :tae.:~~; aDd that .he~ :fud.liij 
ooaoh in~ leis. thaillln bour in P~eeidliJC)f..Qxbcl 
Snet.. . . . · . . .. · . . .. · . : : . : ·.· :: ·', ; :· :: 

. Oae-.of':tlle' ychatJaa thenimounted:lbe..Ot~·whUlt 
tbe Otheri. pt .witJa.ia, IUld away tiJ~y:.c:tro,e to &M 
Metshalaiea,. hut .io. tJle wij. tbty itopptd tm tbt' 
bid·tlibll.ol".thelr .clisg'aiae.. · • . : .. : , 
' Tlie :youih-*lic{ba,d tbtt•dieeh~rge,..atte, makfq 
a .collection among· the others, WeDt into !tb4! pti;ou; 
add gate tile po.or 'ftlllow what ~ IUm ~t·llb~y-

• tbe· nut morning~ · · · : · c :. · : 

:'The ~holars tben · dro•e btl!. tiG Oifbr4 st~t. 
' ._,.opatulatillg tbernstl~s -oa tile: e~cteW of· tbtir 

adventure, and all happy to a degret!"of 'ntpbu't! 
at' heiil« ·instrumental in obtaibint WI capti.-e's . 
libertY. . . .~ . " ' . 

About 
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: · Aho,at '• ...-rtu ~ u lieu .atr tbty qaitted • 
the cottdl. dley olleerMd the cc.cbiUD ~-~ 

1rho ~-the ~·- aad 4n.~ botae. ..Ueriftl 
thle llittereltt eut:lll&-., aiJd damhiag hia father 
~fe.-r for bilk.itig. hbn , ef. hlf a gui .. a wbiell. 
)Ire pu tiim· that ..ruia@. fur an abloluti«;Jn, tbljll 

.tfU· to have rubbttl out the d!t~R IICOI'e ef tria 
~e11i .... 

TB£ 

IDEQT'S -~UNERAL. • .. . .. 
To . tll~. · utraordhnlry dlr hapJ,en~ . 
aboa ta years tfnee,. at a •iluge i~ the north ef. 
BbJiancL. ' ,, : . ; 

. .MO*t 'J!iri~Migbt, th mloiiter 'of the- parish 
--~ a.Httte .. ~ at hearing the c:Jiordl bell 
1DIIia. . • .. fau•~dit~y diilpatebed one :of biS 

••t8 for' the ~ to ·iui(Uire'into the cause 
.tltbls :W.JMIIelfM e'ri!nt; &, 'Wiien ·he. c;.me~· ap
~ fo :btl UDcter···mm "'ri.dfu1 apprebeosio~ 

· -....the cltrgyman :hU..8elf. . -H-owever~ the resuJ't 
of their. deliberations was, that, in order to' ~ . . 
certainly informed of the. troth and· ground of the 
matter, they should . go forward to tbe church: 
ltut, on tbeir. way, what served. conaiderably to 
. .. ,. increase 
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'increase. their fears, was .their seeiug • light withia 
the church. The great bell.gave .. oftr tollms, anti 
waa suCc:e~ed, in its tUm, byibe" little, ·or hand
bell (commonly wsed io tbat country at funerals), 
whicb, m' a short time, also bec8me llilent. "Oil 
their near approach to the church, they discovered, 
~1 the help of the light withia, · the •ort-clltA 
. moving up ~Jnd down. the ar~a thereof. Tho •• 
this last p8rt· of the dr~ful scene might. have 
been ~~~cient to intimidate pel'IOns possessed of 
uo ordinary degree of courage: .yet 11ucb wu tbe 

bravery a~d resolution of the Revere~~d Doctor, 
that Jae CMD _.ncl,tn iaoeoat the bQI:tiUIUil d,iJ.. 
turber of their repose:· when, o~ lifting up the 

. ut-el411t, ~ his i.-expressible swjrise, he di.OO-
'V~red the ~errible app1,uiti~n tQ be' ~o!y . ao un
ltappy young man belonsing to the pati11h, wbo 
J.a~ fo~ ~~ lime ·past ~ dilotdered in hia' 
tenses, aDd who bad got.into the. cho-:ch by some 
.eeret means or other, aad~ as' the good Doctor 
readily conjectured, wai ~~iQg himself in thii 
.mamaer, by t~ repr.e~JJ~tioo of.a fuaeral: a eue 
Jlot at all unlikely, as ideota in gen~ are re

markably fond . o.f any thillg relative to. a fuu.eral 
pro.ceuioP. 

I 
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VENT~ILOQUIST. 

TaB foUowiftg auecdote is related by Adriau_us 
Turaibi•, the grate'st critic of the 1ixteenth een-. 
tnry, and who was· a'dmired: and respected~ by all 

. the I~ in Europe. _ 
· ., 'There W.. a eraAy fellow," 'says he, "called 

Petrus Brabantius, who, as often as he pleased, 
"oulclspeak .from his stomach, with his mouth in
deed open, but-his lips an1110ted, of which I have 
been' repeatedly 8D ~ye aatl ear witness. ·In this 
mana.er he- put divers cheats on· se-veral persons : · 
unongU others,· tbe fQ}Iowing was well known. 

1' Thete was a merchaat of Lyons, iately dead, . 
who bad· acquired a gre•t estate tly unjust deal
i9gs. : :S...b11ntius· .happening tq . be at L)IOns, and 
hearing of this, coQJes oae day to Cornutus, the 
aon and heir of this . mf!rcbant, ~ · h~ walked in a 
J)OltlCO 'behind the ehurcb-:fard, and tells him· 
·that be was sent to inform him of what was b\ be· 
done by.I,itn; Mild that it was more requisite to 
tlriDk.. about the soul aud reputation of his {ather, 

~han ~hus wander abo~t. the cbu~ch1~rd, ·lament~ 
l!Jg has death, In aa mstaot, whtle they were thus 
discounlng, ·a. voice wal heard, &s if it was ·that · 
ef the .father, tbDiagh,· iu reality, it p~ceeded from· 

. his 
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his ow~ stomach. Bnbantius · seemed terribly 
lift"righted. The voice ~r.rmed. tile eea tbe state 
.his father •as in by· reason of b~ injustice, what · 
tortures hei!ndured in putptory, both Oh laia.own,. 
~d bill eon'• .accoaot, wbora he· haci 'left heir. ol 
hi.l '"-gotte~ goods: t'-~ ·no u.dom ·wu to .be· 
eapecteq .by. him, till· ju•t · e.piaticm .tva D\llde 
by giving &liDI t0 SUC~ U atQQd. laOit io aeed1 and; 
tlaat tbeae were tbe Chrilti11111 who were taken 'by 
-~ Tu.U: tbat he thoulcf put entire flDIIIIilleaoe iD · : 

, tile maa -~bo 'W8I by epecial provideDCe now 0oare: 
. to bim, and si" h'm ..-ey; to be'_employed: by 
q!IiJious perl9dl ·fur. tile rtmiom ef 10 many as 
~ere oaptives at Cons~tioople. Comutus,_ who 
wu a good ~rt of a maa, yet Jotlf to part with his · 
~oaey, ~ld Brabantiua that be woald advise upon 
it ; aod desired lle would meet him in the same 
pJace the next day.. In the .mean time, be begaa 

' to IUIPeCt there miJht be lome fraud in the pl~, 
a11 if.wu shady, d~rk, and fit.for echoes or other 
dplusions, The neat day, iheremre, he takes him 
to ~ open plaiQ, where · tlie~ was .neither bus.h 
npr briu; but there, not'Witbitlulding al~ his pre
:eautipn, be IJ4:an the same story, witb ·this addi-: 

· t~on, \hat be sho\lld fortbdh deliver BrabantiM 
six tbo~aand ft:anks, aad puMiaase three masses · 
daily to j)uaid for him.- or·elee the miserable aotil 
of. bia father c~ not be· freed. ConuJtua, though 

thus 
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&Jiae boaad bJ.e6uaeie~ae, dilly, 1111d religioa, .,., 
with reluclllaee delivered•Jhiaa the money; widh • ' 
aat ....... ,. neeipt, or :having my wi~eu. ~~ 
tllr. ~- ef Jt •. HaYing ·dnas· diainis.ed •him, 
... ~ 110 more ef hit father, ·he -became· 
...what -re pleuaat tbali be bad· beea since 
hia: father.'•_ ·deadi. Olle: d:aY 'tWs ebaop ie hi• 
.... obeened by lmite -fri~ds, who wt>re at di.a-
aer .1tt· his ,.._.;. \lpoa wWela he t.tld.. thMiwhat 
W. be&1iea him : ' whee his frieada eo deridecl 
JU.,...olie iiPd all, for his aledelity, iP being MJi Nih• 
ply elieatled 'of • IDOaey, .tbat, iOr mere" ~ief aAd 
~tion,. •ithio • few days a&er. he died." 

, .. THB 

FEMALE FANATIC,. 
·, .AJID • 

HEAYENLY YISITOR. 
. . 

T u ..followiag. eurioUJ ·aft'• happened a few. 
,_. · sibee at Paris .. twd is w.~ll att~st~ "by a · 
potlamall of'the ~reatest re~ctability. 
:A wid.int-la4y.~aed a~ut:aixt.,y-two, wbe IOcipd 

ill a, twoopa~'-t~. 8~. in tbe R•.e ·de l• ier
,...;ne~ 'witla only a alaid«:rvaat, "II acctlltowed 
10 .,.ad-·~~ eYJq.day at.b.r:: <i~PotiODJtl 

Wore ·· 
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• · .. llefo~ the altar dedieated &o St. Plul, in a .wp.. 
· boufiog church. Some ,viUaina observing her es• 

treme bigotry, re&Olved (as 11,\le was .knOWII·tt be 
very rieb) to· share· her wealth. . Therefore doe oL 
them took the oppdrtunity t~ con•l · biimtif a.
hind the carved work of the altar; 111<1 whea no 

:Penon but tbe old lady was in tbe cbnreb, in the 
· dusk ~f the evenipg, be contrived' to throw a letter 

just before her. She to.k it up, and oot percei•inc 
any o~ near her, IIUpPosed it came by a mirao1e: ' ' . ' 

wbtcb she .was tbe. more confirmed in. _wbeu,we 
I&W· it was signed, Paul tAe . .ApDitli, aad .pill'• 

ported, '' The liatis&ction he receiYed. by her ad-
. dressing her prayers to him, at a time when so 

.many new-canOnized saints engrO.Ssed'the devotion, 

of. the world, and ro~d ;·the primitive saint~ of 
great part of their wonted ad_orat~on; and, to abew 
his regwd for ·his devotee,. aaid, he would come 

from Heaven, with the angel G.abriel; to sup witll 

her,. at eigbt in the ev(!niag." .. 

It is scarcely credible to think any oQe could be ' 
decei•ed by so gross a fraud': but to what leqtlt 
ef ·credulity, will not ·superstition carry the weak-, 
,mind ! The infatuii.ted ledy believed it all; and roae 

· lrom her knees in a· l!&ilsport; to prepare. the enter· 
taitiment for the ·heavtioly guesu abe expected. : ·. · 
' When the supj,er was.beap•k~,_ud the. aicle
J.oari:l set out to-t~ ·•· ad~e,· .- daoll@bi, 

. .: · that 
/ 
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·U.t. ~~r owu P.lare ('whicb was .wPrth · ~e~r foy.r 
.~ed JW"ndslfter-ling) di-d Mt ~~.so .¢l~~t 
...- ,.w ., .. s~e .de~~d ; ibef.ef~re sept ~o .~~;r -brq- · · 
(til"'· (w~o .r-vas a Co:uq~llor;pf 1be Pii~J~e!Jt qf 
.P,ri-). tp borrom. all. -his ',plate; c~,aiug ll~r 

-~d·. !JOl to .. _tell ~e o-ccasiop,1b.ut ,o!Jly,· lha~ _slfe 
h"d comp~py t9 .auppe~. '·~, ~b~l~ ~e sM~etf 
.to him if he .wo~d lend her. ,his-,plll'te. fpr·J ... t 

.e-,renil,tg. T.be CoUAsellor :was .&\trp~i~d ~t, ~~~~ . 

..a~ssage, ~s be k~w ~he- ffllcaJ,ity of. his siat11,r;s 

. way gf_Jife; ~d su.tpec;ted tfl4tt sbt:.\YU-~U.~~~\Irt¥1 
with 11~e for~u~--\n'l'lter, w~o ~gbt ,marryJ••r 
.for ~er ·fortune, aod t},lere~y deprive 'be. ~!llify 
of. wt.at be expe~ted at .. bis ~i.ster's d~b :_ .,~re
fore be absol!lteiy fefused to; st~,¥d ~e plat~, ~.WI~s 
the mllid wq~ld tell biJD wbat :~uesb s~e ~JP~· . 
T,be girl, al~med-fpr her .ll;listress'11 h~uoyr, rep, lie~, 
that her pip us ~ady .bad no t\lqugh.ts !lf a _1;1Usll4!-q4; 
but tbat,, as·.St. Paul had sent her a. letter fr~m ~~!o
ven, saY.i~g, &hat he ~d tbe Angel Gcbr~el . .wp!Jffl 
eonae to supper with ber,_ .her ,mi~tress lY!¥lted,.~ 
make the enterQ\inment. ~s. elegant ·IJS,. p<>l!sil>le. ' 
The Counsellor, ~~u~ k~w, the l!Jr,n ~f hi.s,~ste.r;s ' 
mind, immediately suspected some· villains bad . { . , . . .. . 
.imposed on her; and sent t~e rpaid qi~ectJy: .w,W1 
. tpe plate, while he went to the Co~mi~~ary oft~ 
. qt~ivter, and .gave him this.informat~o~. 'I;he lD~gip
. trate llCcompanied him to .a, bouse, ,a~jR¥Ijgg~ fropt 

' n.· ' . whence 



'Whence they s~w, ji1st before eight o'clock,~ a tall 
man, dressed iri long ~estments, with a wbite beard~ 
and a young man in white, ~ith l~rge wings at his 
shoulders, alight frotn a hackney-coach, and go up 
to, the· widow's apartment. The Commissary im
mediately ordered· t~efve of th~ foot guet (the 
guards of Pqris) to post themselves on the 8tair8, 

, • while he himielf knocked· at the door, ·and desired 
admittance.. The old lady replied, that ·she had 
company; and c«;>uld speak to no one. · But the 

'Commissary answered, that be must come irl: fur
that he was St. l'eter,, and had come to ask· St. 

· Paul and the Angel, bow they came ·out ·of .hea-
v.en without his knowledge. The divine visitors 

· were ast~nisJaed at this, Mt expecting any more 
·Saints to join them: but the lady, overjoyed at 
·having so great an apostle with her, ran eagerly 
~to the door: when the Commissary, her brother, 
~and the guet;rushing in, presented tl1eir musquets, 
. and . seiz~d her guestsl whom they icmnedi~tely 
·carried to the Chatelot. · 

On. searching the. criminals, two· cords, a razor,. 
·and 1\ pistol, were found in St. Paul's pocket: and a 
· gag in that of the feigned angel.. Three days aftt>r, 
. their trial came oti: when, in . their defence,' tl.tey 
·pleaded, that the one was ·a soldier of the Freilcl1 
· foOt-guards; and· tht: other a· barber's apprentice; 
·and that they ha~ no' other evil design, but to pro-

cure 
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care a good supper for ~hem&l\lvel' at the expenee 
of the widow's. folly; tba,t,. it being carnival time.· 
they bad borrowed the abote dr~s; that tb;e 
soldier bad fuWKI · tbe two cords, alid put them 
into his pocket: the razor wu what be. used ~0 
ahave himself with •. and the pi11tol was to deft.nd 
himself from any insults so itrange a habit migbt 
expose him to, in going home. The barber's ap
prentice said, his design alao was orily diversion:; 
and that, as· his master ~~ a tooth~drawer, the gag 

. was w~at they· sometim~s used in their busines1. 
These excuses, frivolo~s as. they were, were of 
some avail to them;· and, as they bad not mani
fested any evil design by an overt act~ they were 
acqui~ted. · · · · 

But the Co\nisellor, who bad foreseen what would 
happen, through the in,sufficiency of evidence, bad 
provided another stroke for them. No sooner 
were they discharged_ from ihe.civit power, but the 
Apparitor of tbe Archbishop of Paris. seized them, 
and conveyed tftem to the Ecclesiastical Prison : 
and, in t,hree days more, they \Vere tried and con
victed of a. •candalous ptofahation, by assuming 
to themselvea the Dllmes. characters, and appear
~· .of an holy apostle and a· blessed angel~ 
with an intent to• deceive a pious and well·lneaning 
womaQ, and to the scandal of reiigio.n. On- this 

they were ·c~ndemned . to be publicly whipped, 
D 2' burnt 

' ' 
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' ' 

•. .....,teo .the. ·siloulder by a hot iron, ·with dJe· let-
' terif G.A.L •. aad sent to tlte: gaUe,Ys 1 fer ·.fOUI'tem 
•.years. . . 
. ,TIJe .sentence was eseciKed on ·•hem- tile ·nnt 
<lfill!Y• on·.a actiffQld . .in· tbe1P(Mtlde- Greve, amidst 
·.at{l ianumemble ciowd ·of . spectators: many.· of 
·.whom coddemned ·the. supentitiod of. the ·liMy, 

-ow hen perhaps the)! "~OUJd obav.e shewn the· same 611 

;a· like OCCDion; since,.it•may be supposed, tii~t if 

:manY' of tluir•stories ef apparitioa~t,• .&f aaints,•and 
.llllgwila, bad: been judioiously.esamined, tbeywould 
';have ·been found,like the· aboVf·, to .be·eitber a gl'OIIs 
-fnwl, or the dreams of .an ;MeJi.heated, enthusi

•aatic imaginldion. 
I shall make no reflections on the ahove·fact; 

·:but leave it· t~ .tbe impanial cousideration. of-·tbe 
reader. 

THE 

FEMALE SPRITES. 

· lN ·September· UM,- .the· follOwing. extr.aordiaary 
incident happened ·• in the family of. a olergymaa 

then living in Bartboleaew Clese. 
· The • gentleman aod his . wife' IJ'etuming beme 
abou• -eleven. &'clock frCNh a· friend!,.bouae,:wbere 

they 
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t.luy bad .IJeen :W ·sp.ead the ev~ desi~d the ' 
~. to set the• warm water to- mi& witb ·sellie · 
wiae. Tbel't"- beiog DO. fire ia tbe . .-rlour, · tbey 
went into .the kitchen; and' wbile' tile .w.ater·wu. 
heating, the· gentleman ordered the ma,d. to get 
a pao of. _ooals, and :wana tJie. bed. The servant 
had net Ion~ been gone up stairs, when the. gen
tleman and . his wife beard an uncoU.mon noise ' 
01'er their hea4a, like peJ:Mons walking without 
"Shoes: llod, presently after, a woman enters the 
kitchen, without any ollber clothes on than her 
abift · aad. c•P.· Theit', llffltoD.i8Jimeot at sa.clr a 
sight so gt"eatly frishtened· them, that they had 
neither ol thi,ra.pewer·te -speak a~rdc · _..hiie.., 
theyrwer• thllf abM.beci in. amuetllllttt,.. am~her} 
1IOIDIUU"sMNd..tfte·I'OOia· .ilt ijlae lll8UIIet'6 J•htt. . . . 
1hilt time. tbe. maid.came ~n frOID war~ thcr, 
bed; aad; tho~ gteatly-. surpriaed:a.t. 10 une:x..· 
peet,ed·aoappeerUtce, had.~e coOra~U..atk thellb 
••·~ wer.el llnfJ.what tbeywantcda To which 
they replied, that they wer;·servants .at.th'eir. aellt~ 
doorrneigtlboaf.'s,ud, being.awakened o!Mo.frtlteir 
Bleep by. their master's c8Iliog Ht, Fire and thievelll 

..... up.Wn; and eotermg, tbe.garret.wi~w, ~ 
4owu. to preserve thea.elves fr:o• daager,: atMt 
procute aa.Utaae.e. · :Upon. this, iaqviry being 
.iade; tiw.'gentlaaaa's daughter; at. ih~· adj.... , 
boule was foand ia v~t iibl• wltidt ~ftsjoned 

n a. his 
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his callipg the maids has~ly to her usistance·; and 
this caused an alarm that had nearly proved fatal 
to the clergyman's wife, who was, at that time; 
lar gone with ebikt. 

'l'H.E • 

_PRUSSIAN DOl\IINO,-
' t~il 

·FATAL EFFECTS OF jEALOUSY. 

AN oiicer of rank in the service of the late Kil1g 
o"f Prussia, baring lost an amiable wife whom · he ~ 

tenderly loved, became quite inconsolable. Deeply· 
. wounded with his aftiietion, his .inind was .o· ab-· 

sorbed in melancholy, that the transient pleasGrs 
of life were no ldhger a delight to him; be retired 
from the court and tbe field,' and at once aecluded 

him ~elf from. all society. 
Alboll~ the numerouit friendR ·who lamented 

Ilia excessive sorrow,. his Monarc'h W.s not the 
least, who endeavoured to sOC)the his distnacted 
'mind with sympathetic tendern~u. Indeed, . hi• 
MtVeaty considered him not only an agreeable 
companion, b.ut a valuable friend ; and was 10 

. mucb. ~~~te~ in hia behalf, that he was deter
mined, 
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raiDed, if poaaiWe •• to dived his immodj!rat~ gr~f. 
Bat ·neither the promise• ,of promotioa, or. tbe. 

threats of di•gntce, ~uld draw him from his re
tirement: At length, after maay zealous effort'! 
bad proved iaeft"ectual, a plan was auggested by 
the King hilillelf, which promised success. · His. 
Majesty reaolvell to give a masqueralie1 to which, , 
by inviting Lindorf (for that ·was tbe. oificer'a 

name), an opportunity might be again taken to 
entice him within Jhat circle of gaiety, .of ,:..hieh 

he was once ~e admiration. 'fbe invita~ion being 

IICCOJQPIInied with an affeCtionate and earnest so
licitation from the Kiag, Lindo.rf could not refuse 

accepting the oWer; ud, on the evening aJlPQinted •. 
he \vas oaee more seeil in tbe rooms of splemioUT 

aad festivity. On his ent~nce be -met the King,. 

,who, after 8reeting. him with great kindneas, began 
to nUy him· upon his late weakness. Liudorf. 

· t:iaUked his MaJesty for the ho~our. he did him,. 
&Dd, after a short reply; they for some tjme walked. ' 
up and doWD the saloon .together: . w·~en at length . 

it waa agreed to part, that. each might. amuse him

~~ accordi~ to his own ljkiug, wjth the di~ereut 1 

characters exhibited that .evening. But the Kinjs. 

intention ;was- solely to watch the . move~ent~ of" 
Lindorf: fen-with heartfelt regret he beheld, u 
tbe-y·parted, the fixed melancholy th.,t still b"oocJ· 

ed oil_his countenance: !llld,:wheJJ b~ be~ld.bimr, 
:0 4 pass, 
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pus; wftff' dbwotast ey~; . the. 8&1oon, Where· ~I 
delice it.otf' mdSi~ reignM 'With Slleh irremtiMe-
11\VaY, an 'hope 'of'r~hiimillg'tlle- ~·PP'Y 'WidbWet" 
disap~ared. For: some tw· he was withe~· oft 

' h'is'mtlanchol~ deporfm~Dt, ttitd \ru muc!IJ: afft!cted: 
t6 ilod·tb'at, Where e~ry fliee ~amett a•sm!Je; thl!-' 
cdullteiutltce' oFT.indorf alone· #as· sad ·amt dejt!ct- · 
ed! Tfte · K!in·g, despmting · of his· · project- heing· 
sttt:cessM, was allout'to quit tlt'e'niiom~. wbewf·&e 
IIHteld Lihflorfsad8~n1~-fttop'·arld speak to a~lfftty• 
iii 1l' lllaclr dotnlttO;· Rejblced' a:ftliis ~tHHU'Ilt~M~ 

• 1r6Jte ag:du revived; Ufid I hi! . stayed bis dep~ .. 
t<r·Watt:li the -eVent. • 
· .Ebtdt1r( \tlie'l'r he- qultted't'he · :&ing, cotiUiiu~d; 

t6 , wallf· up· and dowu· tb~ · room~, rtottlfrig · at ... : 
. tracting liis' attention· btrt · tlte· I!rdy in . tli~ · bla~k· 

dMnittb; -Vliio, ~ermrer· he turtt~~ alWllys ap~ 
pe-arl!d'befot~ lilm: At'·flht tie ·intagirteditlie' cb;t-
racte·r Intended: m-t>rely to· amtis~ ltim, ad6 ltmt' 

· J(er· ¢ange· d'ep(lrtrnest · 'was ibstlgated'. by lifS. 
tliend~; but' tli'e ·unusual s~lemnity atfuoding hett 
a.(ipeatance, aft~r h~ had in vaiil .d~sfred: het> to· 
cft!sist. · stro~k · him · with astonisHment. He sud
deoty·stopp-~tf, an·d denta'ndd whu she was 1' <f r 
~lli~e not teli ybu," answeted!the domino; irt a deep 
ab'~ plantiv~ tdne of iolce; Lindon startretf;_l1f~ 
blh~d· rati roid·; it was· enctty tlie voice of' his: 
d'eceaaed wife. " Whb are you1 ful"liMe&fs ·sttke. 

· · tell 
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lell..Dle •. o•l die!" ·ex'elaimtd :Wndqrf, · ·~ YOJ.t will . . 
be more wlletclied tJ:nm ym• are, lf I tell.you," .. ~ · 
plied · tire. · myaterioi:ta unkqowt~, ..in ll('.eenls that 
doubly el(oited his curiosity. '' Teli me." ll•id he. 
~c I coqjtaie y0t1; fer I cannot be ·more wretcb.e4 
than I now .am. Tell'ine all, and 'do oo.t leawe Qt' 
ia. ~is state ·of i~uietiJfle," " ~now then," an
awered tJre domino,·" l am your wite." J,.i•f 
"llta.rted--every JJerve was • wrung with ani~· 
•• lmpoaaible," said he in a fright, •• it c~ot he; 
yet· the v.oice appears· the sit me." Here his ton~. 
faaltering, be eeased to· apeak. Wben .he -had 

· somewhafre.covered bi1 recollection; be. tti~culat~. 
•• l11 the name :of God, do tell me who ~~ a.re 1 
Is it a triCk, or do. I dream 1" •• Neither/' re
plier!· the unknow.n ; a111l continue~, in the salile 
tru:ae of voice, to deseribe.sev~ral p~trticulars re.la
tive to hi11 fitmily1 and in what maooer many thinp 
were . ,Placed in the drawers belpugiag to his de~ 
ceased wife, which none btt hima!!lf and the dq- · 
parted. knew of:. At length he was ct)nvinced tbe 

. figtire before bim must be -the apparition of his 
w~k ~ and, in the voice of anguish JI.DO despair. 
req !:'ested abe would UllJUBSk and let him see her 
face. . That tbe 1iguru refuaed to do, saying, th"t 
would be a sight he t.-ould not bear.· "I can bear 
any .thing," he replied,, ;, but the ·pa.in y~ur, denief 
creates. I ellb:e~t you, I# me see your face ; dQ 

D 6 not . 
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not refuse me!'' Again ·abe denied him;. till 'at 
last: by rei>eated entreaties, and his promi~ not 
.to be alarmed, .~)~ consented to unmask, and de--

. ~fed him to follow' her into an anti-room, sole~ -
· ehar~n~him not to ~i:«e way to his felmngs. They 

then proceeded to the adjoining room. 
The King, who was an· eye-witn~ss of the· deep 

conversation they were engaged in, beheld, with 
rapture, their entrance into 'the· anti-chamber, and 
'saw the door closed. "-He ili certainly restored," 
said the Monarch to ~is confidential attenctant: 
" Lindorf is most assutedty saved; he has made aa . 
appointment with some pretty womau, and . has 

. jul!f retired to enjo' a private eonTersation. In 
her. endearments be will, I hope~ forget his sorrows. 
So we 'rilay now partake .of the festivities of the 
even,mg." Saying which, . .he' immediately .juin~d 
the mo'tley group with great cheerfulness. 

Lindqrf felt his blood chill~ as the door .of tbe · 
anti-~hamber closed; ~ t; the warmth of aft'ectioa 

. ·'returning, he no sooner entered, thaa he claimed 
tile dreadful promise. Again, in the JQost solemn 
mltllner, 'sbe advised him not to urge that .which 
mjgbt te~d 't9 his miser~, as 5he was certain be bad 
'oot sufficient fortitu<k t& endure a !iigbt of her .. 
· With horror he heard the remonstrance ;· and the 
· •olemnity of ·her deportment o~ly inspired his eager 
euriositj the more. At leng~. afttr many striat 

· injuoctions. 
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iqjaoetioaa, she lifted up the mask J 'when the u
tooisbed LiDdorf beheld the most bonj~ s~tacle 
of a akeh!too bead. " Oh, God!" he exclai!Jaed, 
aud, groaniag, fell senaeleiui on the ftoor. ro·vai;Ja 
the mysterious·C.Iomino attempted. to reCC?ver him. ' 
Sorrow had for a IQJII time preyed opo~ his e:r.ist
t!Dce, aod terror had now for ever quieted the un. 
happy Lindorf. He breathed oo mo~; be was a 
lifele~s eorpse. Inatantly .the domino quitted the 
roo~p, and retired from .the masquerade. 

The King had just retur~ed to-his post of obser
vation, and saw the- domino depart. In vain be 
waited·for Lind<trf to follow; an hour expire$~, and 
no LiudOJ"f appeared. This l'Bised the Cluriosity of 
the Moaarcb. · The do~r was left partly .open, aocl 
be . relt.lved . to toter j w.ben, to his great surprise 
and sorrow, he beheld Lindorf stretched on the 
ftoor,·a.c:orpse. He iostaatly l!l!lrmed tht compaJJy; 
. !>ut the mystery of hi& deliSh in vain they attempted 
to develope; NQ marks of violence appeare.d·Oll 
his bqdy, whicll was the more as-tonishing; and, to 

.,add to the mystery, ·the: ~qJ.Jed lady was not 
to be found in any of the rooD)s. ' Measepgen 
were theo dispatched, and advertisements distri
buted, all over· the city of Berlin, ~ff'ering ·large 

' ' 
rewards for her appreheJ¥iQn ;, but no further io-. 
Corm!ltion could be gained, than. tb~J.t. ~posed ~y 
'two .chairm~; wbo aftinned,. tQey brought tbe 

D & do~ 



, dODti~ ro: fhci itKMI~i wfiJtJi. from. tt.• at:aouat 
iJnty added; to ·the· ~s~. 

Tfim' ctutaratloo '"'• tt~ · Atlo•....,..•F lhwdg 
rte~ivtd a fefkl'i , ebjoittiD'! settety, Od deai~ 
t~m to· attvnd itt· ttle d~Mk: Iff. t,.; 4!94!tri~ at a . 
tertai" efnrrch tJMeli, to• eu~y- a. lady to tW 
Jtuisquerttde;- ~'hey, tbi.aking ·it. wa.: some' penon 
~fro· iriftooed' to ·~ay tbe t<ba~er 4tf: a·be~goblloi 
t'n' st'rit~~ did n•t hesitate; and made ne; fartiM!' 
inquiry, but Jire~eedred •. at' the twur ap~ted;. 

. to th~' p~e mentioned: wh~re the'y fo&Rd ~ 
persoti *titing in a· bllfck; dolftitio, jus~ a'S ~ ad<
~trtiSel~'t· ie8erlbed. 01t tlieit ani'fal, ·without 
'Speaking a word, 1be doiiUno plueed•the MOD~ fer 

ilh•e· ht tlleir Plal)ds; an:d· idsfan~y entered the cbair:r 

'wl*b· tliey immediate!,. eotl\'eyed to tbe lllftlk)ne

rade. 01! their arrival, witbmtt uttering a ..-&nJ-. 
tfie dttl'ted 'frolll them into tbe epewd, and they 
i'aw liO DKite of bet until hteive o'eloek, when, oa 
passing tlitt dO'O,., they dl6eove~d the domino asaa. 
seated' ib the chair~ · ~hey were much •urpiised 
at sueb.Sti'&~e 'cond~; ~fit, witholrt refleotin« oa. 
ilie eveltt, they e~ve,_d ber tt.ck asaia, as wu 
·ag~d, 'to rhe same ebuadi poreb~ when. they 1'6':

~ived tt fotther gratuity; and· deparred." · SUc:b 
·-ttiur the 41epositlon .. t the ttro ohwirmea~ at onee 
~steti~Uti aB4 ifteomprtbel»ible. Tbit imeHi
'~nee· ati1l· ibore uaoniebM- ta Kiilg. who in "lin 

. . ~&Sed ,. 
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i~e~hY~ hi6tho4. 1ia: ~e: furtbe-e discovery iD 
1Mt e"X-t~lttntdinllry· IIDd!uabapp; affair. 

8e¥eral !Jelll'fl elapsed, without uy thing eocur .. 
riPg' tlmt C()uld lead, to. ·a denlopemeot of thi1t 
clreldful. eatutr11pbl:!~ ·All· saarch after the ·lady 
,.. deW gi•en, up, 0 aad ldbing· but the. remem- 0 

branae of. t~ whep,Jly ·affilk remained; At lengtb 
tba betH" 'Ur.i\'ledJ. wJaen. tbi• dread4\ll m:}'stery wu 
esplaiaed, which. displayed one of the• most dia.. 
wiall aod deaJ*Iaf.e transactions ewoer known;. 
Tbe ~ti.e•rs are IJ!I foll~w. 

A Jaciy,. tb4n at.fbe po~nt of.deatl1, reques~ t& 
1ee 'ICHbe atmfidebfjsl. fl'ie!!d of the King's;.. wbicft 
·request: Willi immediately corupued·with: to. whom 
11he ~Nde the foH.wing, cwoiessjoo. In· aecent. 
eearc;ely audible, she told them, abe was the pers.oa 
Wbo appeared in the black ,domioot iB so myste..· 
ribus a ~~~anaer. to l.iiooorf, aud which unhappily 
ea~~~~ell Iris duth. 'filat revenge· for neglected 
love instigate',~ her. tb play the part she .did; bu~ 
t._at .she bad no idea the consequ'ence wouid have 
been so Mtpl : ber ilitention being merely to as
sume the appearaBCe of his deceased wife, in order 
that she 'might upbraid him, and gratify 'her re- -
v~nge for baying bro.ke ·his vow in marrying her' 
sister. instead ctf herself; and also that .sbe might 
eft"ec~ually persuade him to desist from hi~ melan
choly intention& o£ remamiDg a widower, aud pre-

nit 
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. "fail on him to marry her-ro, although he rem.ed 
her request penonally, yet she imagined the acheme 
must be SUl'CessfuJ, when played off under th; ap
pearance .of a spirit of his deceased wife; and,; to 

deceive his imagination, abe had _eDdeavoured to 
personify her; for which purpose she had p~ 
cured the head ·of a skeleton, and assumed that 
character which bad proved the death of the man 
she so ardeatly loved, and the aource of endless 
misery to herself. · She thea -related the c:Onv~r
sation that bad passed between them oa that 
fatal evening, and fully described the whole par
ticulars of that mysterious affair. She likewise 
acknowledged she ende~voured to imitate the voice 
of hi• deceased wife ; and "declared her intention 
for· having the chair brought to the cburcla porch 
was to render tl1e proceeding the in.ore mysterious. 
and incomprehensible in . case of a serutiay. Oa 

, co'!eludmg this. mel.ancboly tale, abe fetc~d a 
deep sigh, an~ iW~tantly expired. 

THI 
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DEAD MAN 
.A liD 

ANATOMICAL PROFESSOR. 

1\h.NY, ·who were penonally acquinted witb 
Mr. Junker, have frequently · heard him relate the 
following anecdott-. · ' 

Beiog Profeesor of Anatomy, be once procured, 
mr dillsectiou, the bodies of two crim~nals who had 
been liaaged. ' The key of tbe diaeecting room 

. not being_ immediately at band, when they were 
carried home-to him, be or_dered·tbem to .be' 'laKI 

down io a closet wllicb opened ioto his own apart
ment. 'l'be e•eniog eiune; aud Jyoker, accordiag 
to eus~, proceeded to resuftle hi!!' literary labour 
before he retired 1!o rest. It was now aear mid
night, aud all his family were fast asleep, when he 

·heard a rumbling noise in his clesd. Thinking 
._that, by some mistake, 'lhe cat llad been,shut up 
with th~ dead bodies, he arose, and .. taking the 

· candle~ went to see ,what bad .happened. But 
:what must have been' his asklaisbment, or rather. 

his panic, on perceiving that ,the sack which con- • · 1 

tained the . two bodies_ was re!lt through the mid-
dle. 
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die. · He approached, .and. found that one of them 
was gone. 

The doors ~ 'windo'ws- were well secured, and 
he thought it impossible· the bodies eould·. have 

been stoleD. He tremblingly looked reund the 

closet, and observed the dead m!llJ seated in a 

corner. , 
· · Junker stood for a monient motionless : the 

dead man- seemed to look tow~ him.; be nioved 

lloetb to the right a~ left, but tile dead man. still 

kept Iii& eyes upon him. 
The Professor •t.ben retired, step by step, w.ith 

hitt eyes still'fixed upon the object of his· alarm,. 
and·bolding the candle'· in his b$nd, until he reached 

the door. The dead man instantly Started ~pp 
and 'followed him: . A figure of so- hideous an ap
pearance, naked, and in motion-the lateness (). 

the ·hoar_:_fbe deep silence which ~vailed-every 
t1ting concurred· to overwhelm hiJD1Witb co_afusiea. 
He let ·filii the onty can~e which he had buraiag, 
and att' was- darkness. f:le made his,: escape to 
.his.bed-clnunber, and threw himself Oil' tbe bed: 
thither, however, ·lte was pursued ; and be, soon 

felt tbe dead· man e~racing bis l~s, aDd leudfy 

sobbing. Repeated ~ies of" LeaM .mer teave me!" 

released Janker frem the g~sp of the cktad ma1r; 
who now uelaimed, " Ah ( good ete~er !·goOd 

. necutioner r IJMre.tnerey upoa ~." 
Junker 
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Junier 1100n ~ei.H the eaoR 6f wl1at had· 
Jrappent!d, and resumed his· fcwtitude. He in
fOrmed the re-animated s~rer who ~ reaHy was~ 
lbd· ma~ a 11r0tion, in order to eaD up !lf)llle _of the= 
fanrily. tc You wish then to destroy· me," eF-· 

. dllimed tie criminal. " If yo• call a~~y one; my: 
adnaturewHJ~~pubM, at!d I shall Le·takell' 
atta• executed a ·llee'OIId ··time. In the lldre of ·lnt
manity, I itnplon! yl)n. to "ave my·liko." 

Ttie-· physician· stru~ a ligbt; deeora~ hiS· . 
guest 'With an oht nlgtit~, and, havln~;" made 
liittt tttke'ofr.a cordial; request~ to lmew wliat bad' 
liruoglit· bim 1a the. gibtie1. 1l would "bave·beerr a· 

tttllj-singttlir"exliibii:ion,· o~rved ~ bltker; to •liave: 
seetr Dfe; at'tlfat Jate·hwr; engagect 8 a Nh-Htt• 
witfi a deud JWit1l det:kt!d;out·in a night·~u. 

'l'fie ~· wreiclriltfOnnM-·hhn, tht he·had~~. 
listed as a soldier, bot tbat, having no· great aftilcli.· 
mem'to·the-,professitt&,· he· had de(et-mined te tle
Rrl1;· that he ·h•d ulfjort~ly ·entrusted· h~ se.· 
l~f·to·a kind' of crimp, a fellow· of no priftiple,. 
ltfid·'rectnrrmmded·liim tb a· wbllnto; in wlroee · 
boose He was ·to remm coitceaJeti·: that tliis wo
Dim lfad · disctn't-red • his· retreat to ·the> oflicen· ~ 
.,oH~t-, &o. 
· Jltnlte'r was ext~mety pe~xed: hmr· to safe· 

tlie pooi'rrntn. It wws·i~siUie tcnetaiil him in• 
. liis- own· bouse, aDd ~·the -af&!r •· secret; ndL 

to. 
-_ 
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to tum him out. o( doors,· :waa to · UPoae · hi111 
to certain ~estruction. He therefore rt'IOlved to 
conduct him out of the eity, in order that be 
might get iob:. a foreigd jurisdiction; ~ut it waa 
necessuy to pass the gates ?fthe sity, which were 
strictly guarded. To accomplish this point,. be 
dressed the man in sqme -of his old clothes, cover
ed him with a cloak, aDd, at an early hour, set out 

, for the country, with his proteg~ behind him. On 
arrivmg at the city gate, where he was well known, 
he said in a hurri~d tone, 'that he bad been aeot 
for to visit a sick person whp wu dying in. the 
auburi;Js. He was. permitted to pau. Having both 
got intq th~ o~o field», the .des~rter thr~ him-. 
self at· the feet ~f his deliverer, to whom be vowed 
et4!m~ gra~tude; and, after reeeiving some peeu-

. niary a!lr'is~ee, departed, otrerilig up prayer& fer 
hls happinefS. . ' n.. . 

Twelve years after, Junker, ·having occ;asion to 
go to Amsterdam, was accdBted on the Excl~ 
by a man weU-dreued and of the ltest appearance, 
who, be had been informed, was one of tbe mo~t 
respe<;table· merchants in ·that city.; Tbe ·.mel

chant, in a polite mannerp ioqv.ired whether. he 
was not Professor Junker, of Halle; aud, on being 
answered in the aii~tive, he requested, in an 
earnest maDDer, his. compaoy t~ dillDer •.. The. 
Professor cooaented. Havins rearcbed the mer-

· chant's 
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cbanfs boll!le, he was shew~ into an elegant apart
ment, where he found a beautiful wife, and two 

tine healthy children: but be could scarcely sup
press his astonishment at meeting with ·so cordial 

a reception from a family with whom., he· thought 

be was entirely unacquainted. 

After dinner, the mercb~t. taking him into his 
counting-room, said, " You do not ~ollect me 1" 
-"Not at all."-" But I well recollect you; and 
never shall your features be effaced from . my re- · 

mePtbrance• Y oa · are' my benefaeto~. I am the 
person who eame . to ·life in your closet, and to 
whom you paid so mueh atteation. Oo parting 
from jon •. I took tbe road to Hollaad. · I wrote a 

good hand, was tolerably .e~rt at accoa&ts; my 

figure wu aoaewhKt iutereating: and I soon.ob

taiof'd employment as a Daerchant's elerk. My 
good conduct,. l!lld my .~·lor the interests of my 
patron, procured me his · confi~ence, and his 

daushter's love. : On his re\iring from busines5, l 
su~ed him, ud becaqae bii son-in-law.. But 
fur you, h!)wever, I should not h11ve·lived to,ex

perieuce all tbeae eajoyments. Heneeforth, look· 

upon my bouse,- ~y fort~, and my!IE'If, as at· 
:rour disposal;" · . 

Tbole who possesS the smallest portion of jensi• 

bility can easily represent to tbe~lva tbe teel
ipgs of·Junker. 

'Jli'J. 
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DRUNKEN-" BUCKS· / ,. 
AND 

CHIMNEY: SWEEP. 

ON Ma-clr tbe.19th,.1785; fbDT bnellllluse~~~bted 
at-aJFino im Gran~~ to-drink a p.,.and·pbty 
a'83oaeof card~. ·Theglaa eir~Willg Vel'y:briallly. 
_bfiOI'e miduigbt .they lieeaae< SO'•mtOxiaated;.tbat 
not oae of. thea~.. was:able t. detflnllilalrow the . . 
·~.stood: .-iameral diaputeiJ iidefspeuei witM 
a·cooaidnablermuaber:of. ~. e~~~~~r~ till.-,. 
~d te let .tbe·carddie, aodendw~ar:te driot. 
tbemseltes:solMr •. st:m.llJ aftet.they·r.-me11MIIe 

~ §.Uile; aatl:each· . .-.1~ liiilts.rlf.capable. of 

.dirtc~ the rat; they, .OO.·cabllll ~to RIJ' 
liigb wOrdS : wfien tlie waite.:, fearful. iDd: . aa.e 
bad conseqaeoces aight·euaae,. let .diem· liiiOllr it 
Will near three o'oltK:Ii, ani~. if<.,_, ~_.. 
pleased, be would wait on.IWa ·home. _ lusteall: ~ 
c:omplyiug_ with his l.'lell•at, the .gaia~ loolaelt 
upon it as an indigility otfered them, ucl declami, 
with the 1110111: hotrid · i.pretaliollst that BOt oH of 
them lroald depart till: day .. lig~tt; But; io the 
height of their anger, an uncommoe noUe io·the 

cbimoey 
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dliomey emgaged their atteution; wbeu, en·look

ing tawarcts tile· fire-place~ a black •pectre made 
its appeanuaee, au,d, oe~Jias' ~t in. a hollo.w JH.. 

·uaciog tOne-.. My jtlljer . .-,. nt ..e for. !/ft. 
' :illfo .... rtprtJbtltul" ·Tiley -all, .in the ·greatest · 

·:fright,.dlew out,Gf·.~e room, •1rithoot staying,to 
$ike their hats, .inl h.alren, acceats. cmifeuiug. theil' 
aius,. and: ·begpg: for JaeHY. ..1 

n aPPearS. that the IUiter 9{ the . .ilm, o'nding 
.be oonld not~tiidofllia:troqbfesorM gaests,:and 
h&rin~ I!. ch~y-&w~r .in ~his houie liWeepiug 
-othe.: ebimneyi,l·he:sa!e tile boy d~ections to:de
soead into: the- woom .aa above .related, .whilst ·be 
.atoOdtat ·a: 61iataace,, IIDd·· e~. the· drQll...acume 
rof. the·budtsHli~ 

'CRIPPLEGATE GHOST. 

1:1sa;i'oUQwing story~ well atltbentieated in: the 
aeig&.bourbood ,of.· (!rjppJegate, · will convince the 
lll&der,: tbat . i>icieos ·intentions are sometimes· p~ 
.... cti•e ~f mum·good·to :the parties they ilitended 
to Injure. · 

A:g~ldknrmb.m•in !that· parish, having·Iain for 
aome.,.l~s· in ~ tranee, . .Was . -at length· laid out-anct 
buied<for d~acJ, with a gold ring on her 1inger. 

. The 
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. The sextoa kaowing thereof, be and .his wife, Witfa 

a laothorn and· ~tile, went priYateJy tbe ~next 
-nicht. and dug up the cotia, opened it~ 'uutied 
the wioclin~ sheet, and' was going to cut off· her 
fioger for tbe lake of the valuable· ring buried with 
her, they. not being·otberwise able to remove. it.; 

• . when, suddenly, the lady ,;.ised herself up (being 
just then 'supposed miraculously to come out of 
her trance).. The sextoo and his wife ran away. 

in a horrible. fright, leaving their _laotbom behind 
t~: which. the' lady took up, aod made haste 
home to-her house. Wh4;0 knocking bafd at the 

' · door, the ·maid-servant · asked who was there 1 
•• 'Tis I, your mistress," replied the lady: "and 'do, 
for God's sake, let me in imp~ediately, as I am 

very cold.'' The maid, Wing much ~urpriled and 

. terrified at this reply, neglected to open the door, 
ran away to\ her master, and acquainted him· with 
the circumstance; , who would scarcely helieve 
her tale, till be went Himself tp tl;le door, and 

heard his wife relate the drefdtul particulars; 
He ·immediately let· her in, put her into a wara . 

bed; and, by being . well looked after, abe sooo 

perfectlY, recove~d, and lived to have thru chit. 
dren afterwards. · 

This. extraor4ioary resuscitation is coqjectured, 
by the faculty, lO have beeo ~uioned by the 

, aaddtJI 
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n.tdeo cireulatioa ·of the blood ou the ·'fillaiu'a 

attemptiag to cat ot" the fi.r. · 
A IDODUIIIellt, ,flth ·a curioua inscriptioa ol thia 

:dlilir, is atill to be ~een in Cripplepte cbareh. · 

. THE 

VENTRILOQUIST. 

TuB fOllowing anecdotes are related by the Abb~ 
de Ia C~e, of the French Academy. 

This gentkm111nt havin~ ·he!ird' many surprising 
circumstances related concerning one Monsieur . 

St. Gille, a grocer, at St. Germ~Laye~ ne!K 

Paris, whose astonishing powers as a ventriloquist 
IJt~ given occasion to many singular and diverting 
~teeues, formed the ~;,~solution to ·see bim.. Struck 
by the, many marvenou's anecdotes' related con
cem,ng bini, the. Abbe jutlged it neeessary first to 
ascertain. the truih by the testimony of his. ewn 

. ~s. and then to inquire into the cause and man
ner in which tbe pbennm~na were produc.ed. 

After ·some preparatory and necessary steps (fOr' 

Mon1ieur &t. Gille hafl been told Jbe did uot cbuse 
to grstiC, tile ·cunosity of every one), the A&he _ 
waited upou him, .informed him of his design, and 

waa very cordiqlly recei_ved. He was iaken into .a 
parlour 

' " 



.par.Wur ® Ute :gto.wd :-~ ;·;~ ~tt"'ur,2-
:Gille and himself.18t;:CJ.D ·:tlt~ .. PPP9Site_.iJidf.s•~7l 
14mall fire, with OQly .. allaA».le :~lW~Il;:t.WMo, .-the 
A* ~~epi~ .. llis· eyJs.~~_.Y~ltf!d .i?q·:M@P
sieur St. Gille. all ·the time. . Half an hour bad 
passed, during whieh·that ~ntlema~ diverted the 
Abb~ with ll relation of many comic scenes :which 
be had given occasion· to by this talent of Jri~-; 
when, all .oo .a •udden, . die 4-~ .b~rd himself 
ocalled by his name and title, in a voice· th!lt 
-~ . to come rn.m the r~f 6f .·.a . ,tio~J.~~e Jil~ 
·a distane~. Jle was ,almpst.~trifil:d .w~th, ~tQ

..nis~ment : oli r.ecol\ectiqg Jii.m~lf, howevt:r, he 
-11sk.ed M'Oosieur St. pille . w.bether ~e . ll~d , ~9t 
just then gh·~n ~Un a. ~q4nep of his art 1 -~ 
-was ~swered only by.a. smile. 1\~t while_ the Ablle 
was. pointipg to the bouse fl'9m which the, voi.~ 
had app~red to him to ;pro(!e~~ his. S¥rp~ :w.as 
e~gmented on beariag mjDself answered, •• lt ...... 
,uot from that quarter," apparently in the ~ 
,k~ ~f voice as before, but which no~ s~~,fp 
.i~ue fFQm under the ear.tl1l at 1)l1e of the .COl'll~ 
of the roQm. In short, this. factitious voice plaJf4, 
._ it were, every where ab<lut. him, and se!!med to 
·proceed from aay quarter er dist~mce from :whic:h 
tbe ope.-ator chose to ttaps$it it to him. . The. 
~llusion was so very stroug,. 'hilt, prepared as tbe 
,A._~ ,was for this kin.d pf ~uv~patioq, ~is. IIIMe 

senses 
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..... were . .,_lutely imiapable of .... cemna 
W.. Thoqh cODICious that tbe·-voice pnkleede<f 
&Dna tbe aoada ofMoaeieur St. GiJ.Ie,- that gentle·, 
IliaD appeared abeolotely mute while•be •s-exer• 
a.iog this talent; aor. could the aotbor ~ve 
-.y Change whatever io hia coonteaance. He oiJ. 
_,.ed, howeYer, at this first -visit, that Hoaaieut 
8t. Gille eontriYed, but without any atFelDtioJi, to / 
preseat olily the profile of his face to him, l'fbile 
he wu speaking u a ~eatraoqoist. 

Tlir ·next experiment made was' no leu curlou 
tllaD the former, and is related as foU~a-

lloasieor St. Gille, retumiJig home from a plac8 
where his bus~s.s had carried him, so~ht for 
shelter from an approaching thunder-storm, ·in a 
wighbouring eqoveot. . Finding th~ whole com
munity in mouming, .be inquires the cause, and if 
told, that one of their body bad lately died, wb~ 
Was the omament and delight of the whole society. , 
To pass away the time, he walks iato the church, 
atteHM by some of 'be religiOus, who shew .hiaa 
tbe tomb of their ·deceased brother, mid speak 
f'eelliigly of the scaoty honoun ~y had bestowed 
011 his meDIOry. · Suddenly, a voice is heard, ap-. 
puently proceeding from the roof of the choir, Ia.. 
•eatias ~ aituatjon of the deceased in purgatory, 
ad rep~oachillg the brotherhood 'with their luke- . 
WU'IDile., and. want of zeal on his account. The 

B mars, 
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friars,, .. 1000 u their aatonialuaeat gue tbeiD 
powerto speak,·coilstalt together, and ape to·ae
quaiat the rest of the community with thia ~iap
Jar event; 10 interesting to the whole Society~ · 
· Monsieur St. Gille, who widaed to. Clrry ·oa fbe 
deceptionstill farther, diaauaded them from takiug 
this step; telling them, that they will be treated by, 
their abaent brethren as a aet of feola aad visioa
aries. He recommeoded to them, ·however, the 
immediately callmg the whale commoDity into·t&e 
church, when the ghost of their departed br.otb'er 
may, probably, reiterate his complaints. Accord'
iagly, aU. the friars,_no-,ices, lay-brothers, and eYen 
the doDJestie& of the convent> are immediately 
111mmpned aad collected together. In a ·short 

}Uae, the voice from the_ roof renewed, i~ lamenta
tiona·and reproaches; and the whole conveot-fell 
GO their filcea, 110d vowed a solemn reparati011. As 

· J first 1tep, they chaunted a De Profofldu in full 
dloir; duritis the iaternls of which, the ghoit 
occasiooally espreesed the comfort he reeeiYed 
Jrom their ·pious ellerci~ and. E-jaculations' on his 
behalf. Wbeu aU was over, the Prior enteled into 
a serious conversation with Monsieur SL GiUe; 

·· and, on tbe. strength of what bad j~t pueed, II· 
gacioualy inveighed -against the absurd iacrecbality 
of our modem .sceptica, tpd preteoded plailote

. pbers, aa to the ~teace o{ cJaosts or apparitiou. 
Moasieor 
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Moasieur St. Gille· tlieagbt it now hisb time to 
IIJideeeiye the good fathers. This purpose; Bow
ever, -be · foiJI!.d extt'emely diftie~lt to eft"eet, till .be 
bad. prevailed upon .them to retJtm with hiin imD 
~~~~ cborch, and· ~re be 1VitJiesses of' tbe. manner. 
b which- be had oopducted dais lmlieroua de-
eepdoa. c> 

. Ia consequence of these memoirs, presented by 
die aath:or to ·the Royal Academy of Sciences at 
Paris, iu .wbieb be commuaicated to them the oh
ee~tiooi that be batl oolleeted on the •object ·of 
1'ebtriloquism. m geoe,al. and those be had owle 
oa MGIIIieur St. 'Gille ill particdlar; tbat learae.l 

. body depated twe of its memben, M. de Fouchy 
and Le Ro.i, to ~company him to St. <U!rmam-ea-
Laye. ib order to verify the faeu, aad to make tlieir 
obeenaliooa ori' tbe uture and eaua of this ez
tJaurdinary facalty. In the courSe ·of this inquit"J• 
a l'ety,siogular pion was laid and execated, to pat 
¥oatieor St. Gille's powers. of deeeptioa to tile 
trial, by en~giog. him to exert the. in the presenoe 
of a large. party, consistiarf the commissaries of the 
Academy, and some persons of the liigbest qualitJ. 
who were to dine · io the Open forest Deal' St .Ger
Jiiaio.eo-Laye on a-particular ~y. All the m4So · 
ben of this party were in tbe seeret, eicept a-cer
tain Jady,.bere ·deaignated by the title oftbe Cone

teD de B. who waa -pitChed upoa 11 a p~Pfr ptr.tPD 
· B ~ · for 

.. 
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in' M.ebsieM St. Gille's deluai-ve powers, as she 
knew pothing t-ither of him or ef veotrilettninl·; 
..a·pb&nbly for mother reason~ wliieb the Ab~. 

. through pc)liteness, suppresies. She Md been told 
ia genenl; that thia party bact been formed in eon
equeuce of a ftport, that au aerial spirit had: 
lately established itself in the forest o( St. Ger• 
Qtam:.a..Laye; and thllt a graad deputatio~ ·from 
the Aettdemy of Sciences was to pass the day -
~here, to mquire- into the reality_of the &et. - . . . 

Moosiellr St.iJille was one Of the first of this 
ee1ect party ; and, p:revious to 6is .ioi(Jiog 'the 
dompany in the forest, be · complei:ely· deceiVed· 
one of the Co.iuaissaries of the Academy, who 
wu t&en waJking·apart from the l'e&t, and whoM bt 
~identalty met.· Just as he· was abreast of Ilia, 
p~d and guarded aS the academiciaa W11lJ• 

against a d,eeeption of this kind, be-•erily believed: 
that J~ ·~ his 88&0ciate M. de Fouct1y, · wh 
wai then with ,the 'company at above .an hundred 
yards diatauee,:calling after him to retttrn-as-expe-: 
~usly. as -possible. iofliil valet,. too, aftet- re- · 
peatiog ·m his ·~ter the purpori of M .. de Foa
cby's suppoaed acclamation, tumt"d about towards 
tile company, and, with the greatest simplieity 
imaginable, bawled out as load 88 he eoul6,· ~ 
answer to 1Um, " Yes, Sir.'' · · 

After this proaiaing ·beginning, . the rparty at 
· · dowa 



dowa to dillaer j and the· aerial lpirit. wbq had 
been. previously_ fur~ with proper aaec4otes 
reapeeiia1 the company, 10011 began to address 
lhe Couattaa of B. ~ly, ia a voice that 
teemed to J»e ia the ~r o1rer their heads. Some
tiiaet he ..,..e -to her from the tops of the trees 
~uod tbem, o.r from tile aur6aee of the ground. 
kt ata'greftt 4iatance; ao4 at-other tiin'es seemed 
a. apeak from a eooaiderableMepth ~er her feet
During the d3aer, tJse spirit a~ed to be alJao.. 
Jv.&ely .iaeldaaut.ible in -tbe gallaotriea he addfelaed 
~_her; though ~e sometimes said civil things to 
dte rest of tbe. -=ompaoy. , Tbia kind of eoove.-sa
tiOu lasted ·above ty,o Jaoura ; and, iu fiue, the 

;Co~Ptt:SS· w•s linaly persUaded, -as the rest of the 
:e-.ptllly adrected ·to be, that this was 1he voice of 
_. ajrial epirit ; nor would 11h~. u the author U. 
h.&, ba~e been. undeceived, bad uot the rest. of 
.ta.e compaay, by th\'ir UDgUilrded · bebaYioQr, ,at 
:~ ucited. iu her some suspicio~. The little. 
plot qaj~ast her wa, tbeo owned ; and abe ao-" 
lqaowledged her:sell to be mortified only in being 
.....nenecl.froaa'aucb a pleasiog.deliaioa. 
. ....,. odaer i_oatal}cel of Mousi~ur St. Gille's 
ttdeaats are related. He ia oot, however, _tile oaly 

·~oiat J¥)W ial ~· · 'J'be author; io the 
course. of ~ inquiries an this sq,bject, was io-

. ~ tllat the Baroa de M&a,U., ~· .German 
• a . nobleman, 
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nobleman, pc)aeellled tbis art in a ~ery Ligh depee.· 
The Baron has abo co~tttructed a little puppet, -
or doll, (the lower jaw of wbwh- he moves by._ a 
particular contri~ance), ·with wbieh he holcta· a 
spirited kind of dialogue. · In the eourse of it, the 
little vitago is 10 impertioeat,, that at -last he 
thrua ·h.er into his ·pocket; -from wheuce sbe 
seems, to thote preseot, to grumble, and cempJaia 

: of her hard tr"tmeot. _ ~me time •· the Baroll. 
who was then at, the, court of Bareith, being in 
company with the Prince de Deux Pouts, UHI 
other noblemen, amused tbem with this 'sceae. An 
Irish .officer, who was thea .preaent, was so firmly 
persuaded that the Baron's · .doll was a· real: living· 
animal, previously taught by him to repeat these _ 
responses, that be waJcbed his opportuaity at the · 
close of the diaiOgu~, and suddenly made an- at
tempt to snatch it from hia pocket. The little 
doll; as if in danger. of being suffOC;'ted, dnrlns 

. the stl'Uggle occasioned by this attempt, ealled oat_ 
for help, and screamed ince81J8ittly fr0111 the 
pocket till the officer desisted. She then beclme 
silent ; and the· Baron was-obliged to take her Ollt 
-from thenoe, to eonvinoe him, by han.Uin« ller, 
that ahe was a mere piece ~ wood. 

It •hould hue heen obeerved~ at the begmllifll 
of ther AbW's · aaecdotes, tbat notriloquisia. is 
the art of vOcal deeeptioR. It i• n art, or q_UIIilJ, 

a ' ·. posseued 
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po!Rssed by c«ttain pel'IODS, by means of which' 
they are ·enabled· to_· speak inwardly; hoiug the. 
power ·of fcm:aing' speech by drawing tile air into 
tile ltuigs, and to modify the voice in· such a manv -
oer .. to make it seem t~ proCeed from any cfis
taDce; '01' in any direction wbatewer. · 
· There is no doubt but many of these deceptions 
lla~e been magnified by weak people into those 
dreadful stories of apparitions and. hobgoblins; 
which the credulous- and enthusiastic are too apt 
implicitly to believe. 

SCHOOL-BOY APPARITION. 

A PBW year& since,· the inhabitants of Dorking; 
in· SW'I'eY, enterlaioed a notion, that a g~ol!t walke41 
in·• certam place in that neighbourhood ; and that 
she (for it was- an ancient lady, lately dead) wat 

1een ·hovering about the· mansion-bouse, which was 
left n~bited for some time; ~t she would be up 
aacl dcnnt in the house' very often in tbe day-tiuae. 
making a mmbling and a clattering· noise; ancl 
;... tbe night--lime-she walked in the -neigltbooripg. 
6 elda, with a candle in. her haad, ucJ thougb die 
wind blew ever so .bard, it would •ot blow the 

:a 4 candle 
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cand~ ·out; tbat 110metimes she would aPpear ill 
the open fields, ~metimee up 'in the trees; Uad~ 
io particular, there wu a little Leath aear Dorking. 
called. Cotmao Deau, where, it lflts said; abe· was 
frequently aeen. 

There was -.a ~ding~hool of boys ~ that 
town, some of_ whom were. JNP1icularly roguish, 
and contrived all this walking,.from the ~~io~g 
~ the etad. First, u-ey got ~ smaU rope; _aDd, 
tying one ~ of it to ao old chair wllich, itood io 
au upper room of the house .(.for they had found 
the means to get in and out of the bouse at plea
sure), they brought the.other end of the rope dowa 
on the other' side of the bouse, in a private place, 
where it could not easily be seen ; and by this they 
{lUlled ~e old chair up, aad then Jet it fall dowo 
again: this made a great noise in the house, and 
was heard diatiuctly by many of the ueighboura. 
Then other 'boya of the IIUile gang took eue to· 
eall out the old women ·in the next houses, that 
·~w they might he~ the old lady playing her 
pranka; and, accordi~gly, tbey w~uld allaauemble 
ia the court-:JIU'd, where they could plainly hear · 
the aohel, but not one of tbem would veature to· 
&o up stain. If apy one off~red to ao a little WJJ 

up, then all wu q.Uet; but, as sooa aa ever tbey 
ret.ittd, • nmbliac :w~uld begia apio. This w• tbe day'• deception. 

Io 
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ia the night, one of these ~nlucky boys got a 
dark lanthom, which was a tliing, at that time, 
the country-people did not und~rstand ; and with 
this he walked about the orchard, and two or 
three closes near the bouse, shewing the light in 
difFerent direetions. His comrades would then 
call all the eld wom~n about them to ~ it. Then: 
on a sudden, the light would seem to go out, at 
the boy closed up the lanthoro,. • Then be woultl 
nm S\tjffiy acrou the whole field, and shew hit 
light again on the other side. Now be would be -BP. in a tree, then in the road, then upon the middle 
of the heath; so that 'the country-people made no 
more question, but' that the Qld lady walked witla 
• candle· in her band, and that they ~w the 'light 
of it; jo a word, it passed for an. apparition, aud 
was generally conceived as su.cb by the neighbour· 
hood, till t~e knavery was discovered, the boy• 
puoisbed, and the towu,s.people lanched at fo1 
their credulity. 

'E i 2'0& 
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No longer ~o than· the year: 1'788~ when the bolt· 
· bandmen of Paris suffered so . severely by the de

_vasllttion on the 13th of July in that :!ear: many 
of the- farmers .were positively so superstitious 
at their own created' fears-, ·that, netwitbs~nding 
~nsiderable sams were offered to indemmfy.tftelll 
~their losses, and to encourage them to ·carry 
on with spitit the cultivatiorr of their la~ds, with 
new seeds, new implements, &c. they peremptorily 
ilfused, on Bt"count of a foolish report tb~t wt& 

then prevalent in some parts of the country where · 
the storm happen~d.' ''fbey said; that t\Vo giants· 

- \ 
were seen peeping out of the clouds; and :fbreaa.. 
ening, with terrible cpuatenances, gigantie frowu&, 
and high-sounding words, that they would rt'tnm 
next year on the same thirteenth day of July, with 
a greater scourge than.. they then felt. Terrmedr 
either at the imagined report,. or1 at the ~fimciedi 

· sight of the giants (which terror and a weak braiD 
will often produce), many of the unhappy su~erers. 
abandoned their houses, and commenc~d beggars,. 
rather than rt'turn to' the labours of the field : so 

.great 
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great was their aftiigbt, in couaequence of .that 
tremendous stoJ'IIl,. · 

This story, though. hardly credible, may be de-. 
peach~d on u a fact, and mi,LY' be seen in many of 
the public prints of tbat ti~. 

THE 
·, 

NOCTURNAL DISTURBERS. 

TaB follow~ autll~tic s~ry is rela~ed by D.r~ 
rJot, in his Natural History of Oxfords~re. . . • 

Spon after the n&tJrder of King Chai"les the First. 
a c:ommiision .was appointed to s~r""ey the King'• 
heuse at Woo&tock, with the manor, par.k, w~ 
aod other'demesue-_ thereunto belongin~: a_.d m~e 
Coll_ins, under a feigned nam~ ... hired hi.mself ~ 
8ecretary lo. the Commissioners : who, upon the 

· Uairteenth of October 1649, met, and topk up their 
reaidence in the King's own rooms. His M.Yesty'1 
bed-ehamber they mad~ l.heir kitch~o; the oouoeil
...... their pautry; and the ptete~)lamber .was 

·~e place where. the~ sat for the d.~spatch o( busi:-' 
aeu. His M.Jesti.• .dining room. tbepoftde th~ 
.wood-yard, 'uti ltored it with ~he wooa. of the fa.· 
.aaoua royal oak, from the W,la par~; . wbicb, that 
ilothiog lnipt be l~ft 1ritb the ntPDe of the Kin1 · 

B 8 about 
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abo•t.it, they bBd dog ,up bY the roots, aDd splitr 
and bundled up into iaggots for.tbeit 6riJig. 

Things be~ 1h_!ll prepued, tJsey ut on the 18th 
ol the same melltbfor the diapatch ofbosiaeH; 111141 
in the midsf of tbeir.fint ct.bate-, there entered 11 

large black dog, as ~ey thought, which' made a ' 
dreadful howling, overturned two ~r three of their 
chain, and then crept under a bed, aad vanished. 
Thie ga~e them the greater surprise~ as ihe doors 
were. kept &:oostantly locked, so that no· real dog 

· could get in or out. The nest day, their. surprise 
· wae iucreased;. when, sitting at dinner in a lower 

room, . the-y beard plaioly the .aoise of perso.a 
walking over their huds, though they -weU knew 
the doors ·were all locked, aad there could he 1100 

*Y there. Preaentl _ _y after, they heard alsO •n· 
the wood of the King's oak brought ·by parcela 
from tile · diuias-room, and thrown with great. vio
lelic:e into Clae chamber : · a• abo the chain, stools, 
tables. and. other furniture, forcibly haded abont 
the room t their own papenl of the minutes of their 
tranaeti4Mts ton ; .and tlia! ini-gllliS brokea. WbeD 
tbit DOiae hac} -e time ceued; Glle1 Slarp, their 
Secretary, ptOp~·to en~r fitat into thete reo•; 

. Mtld, Ia pr.eM!Ilee of .tba Commilaiollel'l, of .whoa 
-II& h~ed the--key: be' ~peDed the. doors, ud 
.iJund the wNd epr~ about tile rOom, the ehairl 
lbHeld aJH,ot, ud b~, me ~ tom, md tbe 

ink-glass 
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~.broileD '<u ~ been. aUd"; but not tiM! 
least traek of. any ._ enatare; aor the ·Ieut _ 
laBOlt to aaspieet·one, u die doen ~re aU last, 
8lld tbe keys ih-tbe miatolly of tile CoemU.ionera. 
lt ,... theniJi'e linaaimoiJily agreed, tllit tiMl 
JIO'f'll :whO eid this .lbillcliief mast have eaterM 
tM TOelli .at tJie key-bole. 
... ~e night fellowing. Sharp, the Secretary, 
.itb two of. the Comahsioners' senuts, u 
they were ia .bed in the same ,rGOm (wbieb 

lOom 'will eootiguous te that where t~ COnu.it
.tonen ltly); .u\1 tlleir beds' feet lifted ~- lll1ldt 
~r thaD their hea4s, that th~y opected tb 

a\.e their· necks brok'-:n; and . thell they 1h!lt! · 

kt. fall : at once· with so. mu~h riolebee, as shook 

~ wltole hoUse; and more .than eur turi6ed. 
Qnaraissiooen. · · • 

On the night. of the niaeteeoth, as illl were 
in bed· ia the saae room for . greater . safet,., 

aoci tipta bn11:1iag by tbe;Ui, tile eaodles in u 
iiiiiBnt-went O..t with ·• suJplturQal smellr ud._ 
that moment. lllaiJy trenchers of wood were laurled 
aiMJut the room; whiCh, peJI.l morning, w.e fom.cl 

' ' 
ta be 1lie lame their Honours had eat81 eif the day 
~ which WP.re llll re..Oved · from the pantry, _ 
..,... ant • Ioek was found opened in the whole 

·.houR.· Tille nat· mglit, tt.e, fared dill wone: 
t1ae .....U.. weat oat. • 11et0re; the Clll1lliDs ·or 

· their 
'. 

, 
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their Hotunm' bedi'Were rattled ·to uti fro w~ 
great_ violl!oce; their Hon~l' ceeeived. mauy cruel 
.blows-and bruises by eight ~t pewter dishes, and. 
a .number of wooden trencben, being thrown. on. 

their beds, which ~ing heaved. off ~ete heri-roll-: ' . -
ing about the room, though in·the .moming-nOoe o~ 
them we~ to ·be seen. · t'be following ni«ht.•like- · 
wise, ·they were alarmed with the tumbling down 
of_ oaken billets about their beds, arid other frightful 
noises : . but all was clear in the nioming, u if uo. 

. sueb thing had nappened. . The next Bight, the . 
keeper of the King's bouse and his. dog lay in tbe 

Commissionen' room ; and 'tlien they had DO 'dis.:. 
tDrbance. But, on the bight of the twenty-aec&n.t• 
though the -dog lay'in the room as.befo~, yet tbf! 
AcHes wen~ out, a nomtaer of brickbat& fell from. 

· the chimney into the room; the dog howled pite
ously, their bed-clothes were aU stripped off, .and 
,their terror increased. ·on the· tweaty-ti:mrtk 
Aight, they thought all the wood of. the King's oak, 

· was viofeotly 1hro'Xn down by their bed-sides; 
they counted sixty-four billet& that fell, and so-. 
lrit and shook the beds in whieh they lty: -6ut ia 
the moming ·none were found there, DOl' bad the 
.doOr been opened where the· billet-wood w.- Mpt. 
T.he .next oigbt; the candles were put out,. the CUll

•• rattled, and a drelllfful. ~ek .like thuader 
waa helud; and one of the aemmta, ruaniag to 

see 
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see if his master was not k!lled, fou~ three.do.zm 

of trenchers laid smoothly under the quilt b1 
him. . . ·: 

- · Bat all-lb,is was· nothing to what succeeded af,. 

terwards. 'The twenty-niath, ·a~ut midnight; the 
ellbdles w~t ®t; something walked 1118jestically -

. througli tlw! room, and opened and abut the ~ 

dows; ~t stones were thrown 'rieleatly into the 
toom, sotne o{ which feU on ;tlJe beds, others on -. / . 
the &9t; and, aboat a qllarter after ~-a iloile 
was ~. as of fortY, ,cannon discbuged toget~ 
and 'again repeated at about eight minutes di... 

1aftt:e. This alanbed aod raised aU the neigbbqur-

bbod ; · who, coming into their _Honours' rooliiS, ~ 

thered up· the .great stoo", fourscore in number• 
and 'laid .thell! _in the co~er of a field, ~here, in :0.. 
Plot's time, who reported this s~r~, they 1Nre te 

he seen. This noise, like tJ!Je dis~ar~ ef eannOII';
Was beard through all the ·country for· Jlillteea 
Miles round. poring t~ese · noises, which. WeN 

heatd in--both- ·reom& together, the Commiasiopen 
llld "theiF senallts ga•e- ·oae another ove~ for lost~ 
atlt:~ · out fur ~; •nd Giles Sharp, silatch>< · 
ing ·up a sword, had lftll nigh Itilled one of tbei.

Honours, illlistltliing bim.'for the spirit, as. he .c&me 
hl,·llis: shirt, from his own. room to· their's. .Whif• 
Wy were. togetJaer,! tJie.310ise·waa COJJtinafd, aJMl 
part of the ailing ·of t~ ®aae wu stripped ~ 

· · and 

·-
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ad all the windows of an upper room 1Pere taken 
a~y with it. . 

On the thirtieth at midnight, something walked . 
into tlie chamber, treading like-a ~llr; it wall:ed 
maby times a~t, then threw a warming-pan Yio-
leiltly on the -ioor: at the aame time a large_ quan
tity. of broken glass, accompanied ·with great 
atones aDd bones' bones, came pouribg into die 
room, with UDcOIDDlOD force ; these were aJI .feuud 
in'tbe morning, to the astonishment aud terror of 

·the ComniiasiQDers, who JVere yet determiaed to 
,.r on "Witb' their business. -
. · :But, on the first of November, tbe most dread
ful sceDe o.f all ensued. Candles U:a every part of 
the bo01e were lighted up, and ·a great fire made. 
Al midnigb'- the candles all yet bumiug, 'a odiee, 
like the bunt of a cannon; w:ts heard iD the room, 

. .:m4 tlte . burning billets were tossed abollt by it 
- even into 'their Honours' bed•, who called Giles 
pd his eompaniObs to their relief, otherwise the 
house had been bnmed to the grouod. About u 
llour ·after, the candles weot oat as usual; tile 
entk of u mauy c8Dbon. wu · Ilea~ ; aad many 
pailfuls of green stinking water :wete tbrown upoa 
their Hooours' bedi ; great atoaes were thrown ia, 
•• before; the bed-curtaial aud bedateads -. 
llll(l brokeo: the wiadowa aha~; Ud tle 
Whole aeighboarlaoocl alarllled witla tile 111011t 

dread~\~ I 
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dreadlul noises; nay, the Yef'1 rabbit-stealeri'tbat 
weft abroad that 'oight in .the warren. wue .so ter
rified, that they fted for fear, and -left their ferret. 
behind them •. One of their Hououn, thia night. 
spoke; aqd. in the DaJDe of God, a:aked wbat it 
li'U1 aqd why it,di»turbed them 101 No auswer 
waa givea ~o this, but the noise ~sed for a-while; · 
when \lle-spirileame again. and, as they all qreecJ. 
b,oupt with it seno devila worse than itBelf. 0Qf 
of the IJervllllts ~w lighted a large caadJe, uad 
placed. bimaelf in the doorW-ay bitweeu the twq 

cllambers, ~ ~what passed; and, as he watched. 
he plaiuly saw a hoof striking the candle and caa
dJestick into the . middle of the room, and after .. 
wards Jll!lkjog ~ree' serapes over the snuB', acraped 

·it out·. Upon thia the IBJJle penon·was 10 bold a 
to d,aw a S\VOrd ;. but he had sc:ar.ce got it out, 
when he fe.It an invi&ible hand had hold of it too, 
and pulled with him. for it, aud, at l~gth pr& 
.vai~ struck him so viruently _on .the .bead ~ 
~ hil~ that be kll doWJi fo.r dead with the blOw. 
~t this inatut waa heard 'IUIOlher bnrst, .like the 
diseharge of t)Je. brctadaide. of luhip ohru ; and. 
at about a QIWute Or two's distance each, DO leN 
thaa niBeteen more such. These 'lhook the house 
eo . riotently,. that they· expei:ted. every moment a- . 
w-.d fall. upon their heads. TJie. neigb~un, on 

t)ljs,. -as bu ~~Jee• ·aaid. being . all . alaaaed. ftoeked 
to 
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te the lioase in grett num~. 'and all-joined i• 
prayer and palm-singing; duriag which the noise 
still continued in the other·rooms, and the report 

of can..On was heard as fro~ without, ~ugh no 
•uible agent was seen to diseha~ them. . 

But. :what was the mOst alarming of all, and put 
an end to their pt:oceedings etf'eotually, happened 
the next day, as they were all_at di_nner; when a_ 
paper, jn which tbey bad sign.:cl a mutual agree-
ment to reserve a part of the: premises out of- the 
poeral survey, and afterwards to ahare it equally 
amongst them, (which paper they had hid, (or the 

preseot, under ~ earth; in a pot_ io one comer of 
the room, in which an orange-tree grew), _watt 
consumed in a wooderful maooer, by die earth's 
C.kiog fire, with . wh'ich ~ pot was fiHed, aod · 

~, lmniing Yiolently with a blue ftame, and an inf:e. 
Jerable stench, se that they were all dtiven out of 
the house, to which they could Dever .n be 
prevailed upon to return. 
. This wonderful cootri..uce was ·aJ) the invea
tion -of the- memorable Joseph C611ins, 0( :Oxford, 
otherwise called Aiaa!l Joe"J• -who,, having. hi~ · 
.laimself. for their Secretary, under tit~ name el 
Giles Sharp, by knowing. the private traps heloag
ing ·to the house, 1111d the help of JlfllN,J-l•iuu 
~d other chemical preparatioDtt, and lettlog his 

ellow-seriants into tbe scheme, carried eo the 
· , deceit. 
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deqeit. witllout discoftl}.-to the. very Jut, so des
~Y. that the late . Dr. Plot, in his Natunl · 
Hi14ory, ftlatea the wlaole for fact, in the pavelt 
IIIIJUlet. 

MARESCHAL SAXE, · 

THE HA..·'QNTED CASTLE. 

Taz fo~wing vuy l'eiiiiU'bWe achrutu~, which 
Wei alae ~hal de Saxe. whilst returning te 
Ilia eoaotr,-eeat, near Dresd~. in Saxoay, has 
oRa llleen retated by him to his frieoda and ac
~uio1aaee; ~. ·as ~ M~chal wu not leu 
C...t:d fer his ·loYe of truth, than for • heroic 
eo1U1tp as a warrior, noDe of them ever doubted 
tbe trutla of-his relation. 

" Retunaiag," says tbe Mareschal, " from the 
fatigues of a very actiVe campaip to my -country
seat, .in ord•r to seek, in retirf'IDeDt, 110me relaxt.. 
tiop ·durin~ tbe remainder of the winter, I arrived 
on ~ thi~ day at a small village, on tbe verge 
of,• eitenliYe fotest. At about half a ·league 
vo.ir.&IIU ~. stOod ua ancient castle, in which 
some of the country-people .wea-e· usually wont te 
take up their abode, .. &om wbielt they-had ef 

late 

/ 

.,. 
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latB beell drinn, ae~g to 'tlieir •eco.ot, by 
the ilightly appeaiaiace of ·a most terriie apet'tre, 
whoae •isi.t WU· ~u.oej by the mOIBt :biffeous 
groans. On ~nversing with some of the villagers," 
observe~ the Marescbal, "I fonod that an univer
sal terror pervaded . the whole neighbourhood ; 

· mauy ol thein declaring they had actually seen 
. the dreadful ghoet; whil~t othm, taking their 

declaration for gi-anted, promulgated the story. 
acc.ording as.their im88inations were more or less 
affected by their fears. ' · 1 • . 

· "' Willia£ if possible, to cqmfuJ'l tbeae poor 
.people, and to eonvince · t!-e• that their senaea 
were de«l(!ived. I told them ·they were wroag to 

.stdfer their f~ars to ~t,tbe bttter of their iellsop; 

' and that. if apy of thea had ·the courage to eu-
miae ~~ closdy into the 'dlU, 'they "ould W 
the whole wasaothing more th)m-soal.e imposture, 
or the eft'uaion of a superstitious braiD; or, at mOlt, 
• trick played .apoa tbe.q by ·lame wick• peaple 
.on purpose to iQnllSe tbemeelves by 'sporting with 
their f~s. But 1. was _.muoh.·diMppoiJded to 
find that ray argumenta. bad but.liltlt eft'eet. I 
therefore, determined, jf possible. to tnee the 
a6air t& the ·bottoJD before I deputed: iD Older 
to diipel their fears~and.do away the-onfafi81J1Uie 
impreesion they had 10 ceaenlly eatertained of 
tlae castle being llauated •. 

.. I DOW 
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••. I new told. duma, 1 wOald p8n a night in one 
fli tM aj.utmeots oi:t~ caa~, provided I were. 
faazailbed with a.bedf od otller .oecesiariea teqai
lite tor:aucti an UDdertaking.. • Moie~,' sllid 1.: 
I ..... lboetlY personage shoUld booou me·witla 
a Yisit,. I shall not fail to prop<lllle articler of ac" 
~atibia betweeu yo~: Tortbia they readily· 
llllf'lrted, and seemed muchpleued with my pro-• 
peaition. ·-

•• In the eveaiog,· my bed, 6re, ud otber requi
sites, ~ing ready, I was conducted to my-new 
abOde ; OD enteri~ which,' I propOsed' to some of· 
ay-co~ck)rs tO pass the night with me, which 
tlley, ode aDd all, declined, -under various -pre- ' 
teoce~~. • Well thea, _my !Ood people,' said I, raJ.. 
Jyi~ ·tbeir want of CQurage,. • the day is now 
eloeing apace. r would have yoa ntam: imme«<i
ately, leet, tbii .nightly intrUder should intercept 
yaa in your retreat.' . Whereupon •y compaoions 
took. leat'e, a~d hastened with all speed from the 
c:utle • 

.. Being uow alone, I thought it pr11deot to 
eDJIIine the cutle with the mo8t minute cii'CWIII
speotioo. After varioos•Jesearehes·tO discover aU 
tJ.e private .weaues of the piace, f _retumed to the 
apartmeut I proposed sleeping in, at the fnrther 
ead of whiCh- I perceind a door that till now 1-
llacJ not d~ered. I -ossayed te open it, b11t ia 

vain, 
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'vain, as it was. fastened on the Otlier side~ This 

·oaturally excikd my BUSp~n. I again -.de the 
-attempt, and a§Un·waa uusucceMful.. ·I tbeil pre-

. pared to guard myself against a surprise ; · !:there
~fOre . charged my pistols, and laid. ·them ~ogetbtlr 
with my sword in a convenienl place to.aeize·1hem 
OD the l~t alarm. I then took a aUght ~put, of. 
111cb provisions as bad been ·prepared: for me; 
after which I ~osed myself, uatil my usul hoUr 

. of g{,ing to rest. with examioin~ the Gothic ·deeo
tatioDI of my apartment, and then laid au; down . 
on the bed, and, being rather overcome with ~ 
fatigue of the day, I 10011 sunk .·Uito a profouad 
sleep. How loog I continued in this. state", I can
not exactly say; but I co~ectared it to be about 
midnight, wbea I was alarmed with the ~st· u.c
coaotable noise I haul ever heard. I _listened a 
few seCOJids, to aseertain from whence the 101111d 

came, and soon found it pmceeded from· without 
the· door I had fruitlesaly attempted to opeu. I 
instantly jumped from the. bed, seized my anna, 
and was in the act of advancing towards it, deter
miaed to find out ·tbe cauee of tbq dis.torbanee, 
let what would be the consequence ; w'hen, Slld
dealy the .door ftew· open, with the most treaaeo
dous crash. · A holle'Y groan i111ued- from the 

· vaulta below= and a tall figure of gigantic appear
auce, c:Jad. in • com~ arDIOUJi I'OIIe to my Yiew • 

. The 
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~ figue'a apPearlmce ~ sqaudden and tenme, 
· allat I could not ia a moment eolleet myself s6 
'ciently .., call 011t and ~·to it: ·bat# a mOlDeDt 
. after, ., eoura~ retimled, ud, •calling to mind, 

·taU qtolcl only find safety in my own courageous 

eBQ~ aad not doubting but t)l~ iatruder was 1L .· 

mortallike·myaelf, I io_stailtly levelled one of·my · 
piatols, ancl fired. ·The_ ball itruck the breast
plate of the figure, glided· qaickly oW, Uld lOdpd 
in the wall. ' I levelled agai~, fired, and with the 
. sa'me ~ect. I thea drew my sword, at the laDle 

-time exclaiming, • Know that I am the Maresehll 
de Saxe; that I am a stianger to fear, and that thS. 
s~rd shaH quickly prove whither thou art m• · 
tal or J!Ot I' • Be thou· the Marescbal de Saxe; or 
the -devil.~ replied the figure_; • thy courage here 
can a._il tlaee nought.· I have .the means to:d~ 

· sb'oy thee, or an 'hundred such, in :m instant. But.. 
tollow ~e; thy obe~eoce only can iastire thy · 
&afety .' _ I now saw that resistance would be vaia,
as several figures clad in armondike the first, and 

-.-ell arm~, 'appea~ed at each-door. • Well.-theD;' 

said I, ' since it is so, lead the way : but remem~ 

~. th;1t the-first who dares·touch me diu, if•y 
own life is the. immediate forfeitu~' · 
· •• We then quitted the apartmept, ·by-... e secret 

door already .mentioned ;, Blld~ · descending·_ by. a

circuitous ftight of ·stain, soen uriv~ at another_ 
,.. · ·door, 

...... 
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dboi", which ftew · opea on our approacb. N • 
IOOoer wre •• entered, tJwa my .. piae pve a -

, ai.-1 to those :who· followed, iiod the door Wa.s 
ialtiDtly abut. A number of Vulcan.:. like efta~ 
aow appeared, ·bearing tigbted torches, and lead
iog ~ :way through a wiadillg sflbterraueoua' paa
sage. We. soon came to a spaciou• ar~ vault_ 
io _which I beheld upwards· of .fifty pUIC:!IIJ Yery 
~~etively ~ in the various processes of. eoiD
iDg. The whole mystery was now developed ; 
aacll discoYered that, fpr the fint time in my life, 
I had _fulleo illto the baUds of a most desperate 
pug of coinen. Escape wu now utterly impos
sible ; nor could I entertain the most distant hope 

-'Of succour from 'without the cqtle, as my sudden 
diaappearanee would rather operate to confirm 
the terror of the ~rs, ·than sqmulate them to 
..-reb after me. 

" The mao in armour now turned to me,· and 
acldrened me ia nearly the follo~a$ words
• Yo~ now. ae~ ·for what purpoae we are here. 
arrived. I U. the chief of this band ;· aod it is 
priDcipaUy to me you may attribut~ your preserva: 
tioa. We •• ve but recently taken up our aboae . 
in this castle ; and the plan we 'have &lien upon 
to tenify tlae villagers and . country round, and 
thereby keep them fiom pursuing Ul, ~as ~itherto 

saec:eeded .beyond our most sanguine expectations; 
·uor 
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nor waa it- likely we should have been diaturbH. 
for years to come, bad you not visited these part•.· 
Of your resolute intentioa to sleep in the haunted 
apartment we were ~nformed by our friends Wi~ 
out; your name also was made known to. us: upoa 
which an uni,versal constematioo· easued. Many. 
wished to fly. in order to avoid, what they con.. 

ceived, ine~itable de~truction: others.~ere of opi
nion, i! WOI\ld be better to. sutrer you t? entei the . 
castle quietly; ·and as, most likely you would be 

attended with be few persons,. to dispab:h you all 
in the night, and hide your b~ies amoog tile ruins 
in one of ,the vaults.. This last proposition bad 
the maUority·i as it was cons~dered, tb~t our owo 
safety would not only be secured for the pre!Jent 
by this act, but it would in all p~obabiHty preveot 
others from making the like atte.qpt hereafter• 
But this 'proceeding w~ happily over-ruled by me 
and a few. otbers~I !lay. happily; . for tbough Wf3 
are considered, in the eye of ~be law, as co-brothers 
with ~saasins and midnight robbers, yet God. for
bid that we sllould ~dd t~ ~ur crim~s by staining 
01Jr haocla with tfte blood. of the'innoceot. To be 
brief, I prQmised that, with the aid of a few of my 
companions, I \\'Ould drive .You from the c~atle by. 
tbe sa_!lle stratagem I liave before made use of to 
others, or, if that did not suepeed,. to secure and. 
conduc.t you by force. Thns have I esplained .the, 

F cause 
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eaue of your present detention. Tb~ repioiug 
.your liberty ~ast entirely depe~ ·on _your 'aeqai
aeeuce with our _proposals ; and there is a way I 
·Gill point out, by which you may secure both your 
m safety and our's! • Name it not then,'said 11 io
terrilpti.ug hi•, • jf it be dishonou~ble ; for I had 
nther perish here by your hands. than owe my 
liberty to any connivance at your iniquities~ or be 
the iastruuient of your. future security I' • Use your 
own pleasJJre,' continued he, in a determiqed toae 
of voice; • but yon.certaioly m~t not depart this 
plaee UDtil you have- _bound yourself by your ho»ot~r 
bot to div~ a seeret, on :which depend the li~s 
of w many persons. That word, once pledged . 
by the MaresciJal de Sa~~. will ~e a sufficient giia
natee of our future safety. I could have wisht'd 
oar request had been more cangenial to your feel-. 
ings;_ bot .our situation is desperate, and conse
quently impels us to en~orce, w!Jat we would, 
•oder aU other circumstances, have solicited as 
~ least of favours--your word of honour. 
· .. ] paused for several minutes: _a conil\sed mar• 
mur now run,throughout the whole place, and an 
UDiversal disapprobatiou attbe chief's forbea.nmee 

· hegan now_ to manifest ~tsell. Add to whicb,l sa_w 
_ the utter impracticability of esc~pe without com
plyio~ with their demand; atKI I knew that their 
prepouesti~ in my favour was but partial~ and of 

course 
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eoune might 110011 give wa} t(t their fol'Jler plait ~f · 
iasaaainatiog me for their safety. . If: l oon.-lled 
iafielrible, I perceived 114Y death waa ineVi._.hle. 
Therefore, a8 t-. maj«trity were faY4)urably U.. 
,:Jiaed, I made a virtue of neeessity, ;and pve tbeql 
my word to keep the secret of the :wwle aKaia
locked w.itbin my own breast. • You are now at 
liberty,' said tbe chief, • to return tu. your apart
me~t, where you may rely on being perfectly safe 
until break of day, when you had be,tter dep~trt." 
Whereupon the doors flew open: and I was coQ.
ducte_d back to my old lodging, where I .at ro.
minating on -the stra.ngeness of the adventure •. 

.. Day DOW appearing, I quitted the castle,- and 
hied me t~ the village; wher~ I found most 'of the 
inhabitants already in waiting, eager to. hear hmr 

, I made out with the ghost. Numberless Wt!re 
the~r iate(l'ogatories, which I onl;r answered by 
telling them I was not at liberty_ to disclose wbai 
I }la'd seen and heard. Their old opinions were. 
now more. fully copfirm~ than ever; and, ~ believe, 
from that moment ·none have bad courage to ven-

'ture near the castle after dark; and it is probable 
·that, to tbta..day, the whole ·mystery bas never 
been truly explained to their satisfaction. Shortly 
after, I set out on my jou~ey, and soon arrived in 
safety at my own domain. 

"·A bout four years -~fter thii, a penon rode up to 
F 2 · my 
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my gate, leading a couple of beautiful chargers~ 
wbieb he delivered, with a letter addressed to me, 

. into the banda of my'domesties; and,. haviBg· ao 

done, he clapped spurs to his· horse, and disap
peared in an instant. On opening the letter, l 
·found it contained nearly the following words-

' F~ tlae pret~iled G~t of tle Hmnated Calle, 
• to·tlae Marudwl ile Sue. 

, • Brave Mareschal-You are now at m,erty to 
· • divulge the secret. of our affair in the haunted 

·• castle: Our fortunes are now made; and, ere 
• you 'receive this, we shall be far. from· hence. 

~-But 'remember, t~at whatever the world may lay 
• as to . the p~opriety of keeping your word with 
• men like us, kno'"• that the honour of a prince•, 
·, · once pledged, should be kept io..-iolate, e•en 
·, though ·given in a bad caus~. My companio01 
~ desir6d me to beg your accef)tance of the horses 
• you will receive· herewith, u a mark of .their 
" most grateful acknowledgbtents. Adieu! May 
• you li.e lo~g. and be happy.'-" 

. , 
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REMARKABLE. RESUSCITATION • 

.. 
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IN the first volume of the Ca"'"' Celebre1, a po
pular .French work, is the following f!Xlraordinary 

· story, which occasioned a serious law-suit.. . 
· Two. men in trade, who lived in _the street St. 
Houore in Paris, nearly equal i~ circumstances, 
botb.following the same profession, and united iJJ 
the cl~st friendship, bad each of them a child,. 
JBUch. about the same age. These children were 
brought up together, and conceived a mutual at-. 
tacbment,'ll:hicb, ripening with years into a stronger 
and more lively sentiment, was approved by the 
Parents. on both sides. . This yoiUlg . couple . was 
upon the point of being made happy, by a more 
.Olemn union, when ·a :rich financier, conceiving a 

passion for the young maiden, unfortunately crossed 
their inclinations ·by demanding her in marriage. 
"The allurements of a more brilliant fortune se~ · . . 

, duced- her father ·and m~her, notwithstanding 
their daughter's repugnance, to cohsent to the 
change. To their entreaties~ however, she was 

-obliged to yieid, and sacriijced her affections by 
becoming the wif~ of tbe ~nancier. Like a wo-

• - · · ·• • F 3 mau 
.. 
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JaaD of virtue, sfle forbade her earlier lover the 
house. A fit of melancholy, ~e consequence of 
this violence. done to her inclinations- by entering 
into an engagement of interest, brought on ·her a .. 
malady, which so far benumbed her faculties, that 
at lengt~ abe was given over"by the. faculty, appa

. rently died, and was accordingly ~aid ?ut for burial. 
Her former lover, wh? had once before beheld 

lJei in a aimilar situation, flattered himself that he 
might pOssibly again iind her in a trance. This 
idea not only suspended his grief, but pro~pted 
him to bribe the grave-digger, by whose aid he 
dug up the_ body io the night-time, and conveyed 
it home. He then used evt:ry means in his power 

- for recalling her to life, and was overjoyed ou diS
. covering tbat his endeavours were not itleWectual. 

It is. not easy to conceive the sarprilltf bf the 
young womaq on Iter resussitation, wbea she fOund 
herself in a strange house, and, as It were, io tbe 
arms of her lover, wbo BOOb infor$ed her of whal 
had taken place on her aeeoant. She then com
prehended the extent of her obli~ti?n to 4er 
deliverer; aad lo~e, more patbc!tic than all his 
persnasioos to u11ite tbeir destinies, dell!rmhtell 

her, on her recovery, l9 escape with biru iato 
England. 'This was effected; BDd !hey lived for 

some years in the closest u&iou.-
At the end of tea years, they eoaceiftd dte . 

natural 
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natural wisb of revisiting their own country, and 

at length returned to Paris, where they took DO 

. precaution whatever of .codcealiug - themselves;. 
beiug persuaded that no suspicion would attach
to their arrival. It happened however, by chaoee, 
that the 6118Dcier met his wife In one of the public 
walks. Tht! sight of her made so strong an im
pression on him, tha~ for some time he imagined 
it must be. her apparition; and, being fully per
suaded of her death, he could .not for a long time · 
e.fface that idea. However, be s'o contrived it as 
to join her; and, no~withstandiug the language 
she ma~e use of to impose upon him,,he left her 
with the conviction that he was not deceived at · 
finding. her a iiving su)Mtanee. 

The siagularity of this evellt gave more cliarms 
to the woman in the eyes of her former boshaad 

·than she befOre possessecl. He therefore ~ed with· 
such acfdress, t~at be discovered her a~e, not-~ · 
,.,ithstimding all her. precautions; and reclaimed 
her with aU the regular formalities· of jostiee. · 

It was in vaiu that the lo:ver maintained the 
right which his cares fOI" his. mistress gave bioa to 
the. pesse1111ioo of htr ;· that be represented ·her 
inevitable death but fOr h~; that his .dversary
divested himself of aD his own rightB, by ~ 
her to be burled ; that be ougbt e"RD to be tle-4 

coeed of homicide, for. Wllllt of having taba 
F4 . proper 
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proper.precautiona to assqJe himself of her death; 
' Wld a thousand other ingenious· reasons, whi~b love 

suggested to him. · But, finding that the judicial 
ear was unfavourable, and n~t thinking it exp~dien t · 

to W:ait the result of a definitive judgment, he fled · 
with bis mistrell8· iilto a f~reign country; wb~re 

·they passed the remainder of their days without 
further moleitation. 

TUE 

CREDULOUS BISHOP • . 

A PEW years since, a men:u:nble conference took 
plac:;e between Dr. Fowler ·(then Bishop of Glou-· 

'\ .. . . \ 

ceater) and a Mr •. Justice Powell : tile former, a 
zealous defender of-'ghosts; and the litter, some
what sceptical about them. · They had several al
tercations upon the subject ; and once, when the 
Bishop ~de ·a visit . to the Justice; tl1e latter, 'con- . 
trading the muscles of his face into an air of more 
than usual severity, assured the Bishop, tha~. since' • 
their last disputation, besides his Lordship's stron~ 
l'eaiODS, he bad met with no leSS· proof than Ocular 
demonstration, to convince him of the real exist
ence of ghosts. " How I" says the Bishop; " ocu
lar demooatration! Well, l have preached, I have 

1 • printelt, 
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priated, upon the subject ; but n~thing will con,. 

vfuce you sceptic. but o~ular de~oustration.~ I 
am glad,- Mr. Justice,. you are become a con_vert. 

But pray, Sir, how weQ.t this affair 1 I beseech y~u. 

let me know the whole story.'' "My Lord," air. 

~weted the Justice, " ai I lay one Bight in my bed_ 
lmd had gone through the better half of my nnt 
sleep, it being about twelve o'clock, on a sucJden I 
was awalr,ened bY. a very strange and uncommon 

noise, and beard. something coming up stairs, and 
stalkmg direetly to~s my room. I had the 

courage to nue myself upon my pillow, and. to 
draw the curtain, just aa I heard my c ... ber-door 
open, and saw a glimmering light en~er my chaiD

ber." " Of a. blae colour, no doubt,'' aaya the 
Bishop. " Of a- pale blue," answers the Justice.. 

" But, permit me, .my good Lord, to p~eed_. 
The · light was followed by a taU, ~e. and 
atf'm personage, who seemed to' be of the age of 
seventy, in a long_ dangl~ug rug gown, bound 
round his loins with a broad.leatherD gird~ ; bia 

beard was thick· and gri~y ; he had a !arge ~ur 
cap on his bead, and a long staff in his_ hllOd; his ' 
face was full of wrinkles- and seemed to be of a· 

dark and sable h~e. I was struc* ~ith t~ ap

pearanCe of ao ail_rprising a fi3ure,. and felt some 
shocks ~bich I bad never before been acqu~nted 

with. Soon after the •peel!«! l¥ul· ~tered my 
pi). room.. 
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rootn, with a hasty, but som~what stately pae~. 

it drew near my bed, and stared me filii iB the 
face." ., And did you not speak to it f' iat1er

I!Pted the 'Bishop, with a good deal ·of fiOOtMMt. 

'" With submission, my Lord," says the Justice, 
\ •• please only to indulge me in a few words more/" 

.., 'But, Mr. Justice, Mr. Jus6~," replies tbt- Bishop_ 
still more hastily, ., yon should ha\'e spokea to tt; 
there was . money bid, o_r a 1Jl\ltder c;l)mm'itted ; . 

- and give me leave to observe, thai murder is. mat .. 

·ter cognif!able by 18w, and this came regularly inro 

· judgmefttbefore you." "' Well, my Lord; you will 
'!lave your way: but, in short, I did speak to it." 

-.. And w~at answer, Mr. Justice, l pray yoli

lfhat ans.wer did it make y~u f' "My Lord, the 
·answer.was, not without a tbonip with the staW, 
nd a shake of the lanthom, that he \vas the wtttch-

111'8_11 of tbe night; and came to give me notiee, ~hat 
be had found the street-door open, and'tbat, unlds 

I arose and shllt lt, I might chance to be mbbed 
before break of day." · 

• The ·moment these words were ·out of the good 
Jostice's mouth, tbe Bishop •anisbed ·with much 
·more haste than did the -suppMed post, and in tiS 

~reat a surprise·at the Justice•s scepticism, ·as the 

Justice wats at the Bishop's credulity. 
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GHOSTLY ADVENTURER. 

AsovT thirty years ago, spae labouriuc meCb. 
me.· JQe1 oae Saturday. evening, -.i\er reet:iviDc theil 
· ..;e., at ·-a publi<:-house, uear Rippon, in Y ~rk
lhire, for tbe purpoae of enjoying themselves eoJt 
vivially. after t~e cares and fatigues of the wee\. 
The glBIII cireulated freely : every .man told bia 
atolj, or aug • song~ and nrions we~ t1be auJ.. ' 

· .iec*s of-couvenati~Q. At leugtb that o£ epurap 

was introduced; evecy DUln uow oolllidered W.. 
_lelf a hero, as is generally the case when liquor · 
a.e,ias to operate. One boa:ated his skill as a pu
liliH. .and .related how many .,_~lea. he had ~o~gbt. 
aod came 'off victorious ; aaotber relat~ .a dreadful 

-eoc.ou~ter he had lately had with a ~ad dog, 'WhO!Jl 
he overpowered and left dead -oo the neld; a tlaird 
told a atory of hi» sleepiug ~ a bauated houae, iUtd 
~ia cenfti'Bation with a. dread{ul.gbos.t. lp ~~t. 
nrioas. ~- extia~ were tl•e diB'.er.eat tales 
·tblty told ; uutil o~~e, who lnld bitherto n!~ 
.silent, arose. and, tald tbein ~ aotw.ithatuclqag 
~ boasad c~. he ... aid wager a bet _,r 
.4fe piaea•, ~t not one oftlie COIII.JllllY hid·~ 

I' 8 b&tiOD 
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· lotion sufficient tp go tO the bone-bouse, in the 
parish church~yard (wbieb·was about a mile di~ 
ta~t), and bring a skull from thence with him; and 
place it on the table before the, guests. This 
. wager w~ soon accepWl. by 9ne of the party, who 

' immediately set off on his expedition to the cbmcb
'ard. The wag wbCJ""had proposed the bet. and 
lVbo knew a nearer ·by-way to the bGne-house than. 
llis oppont'nt had taken, requested of tjle landlady 
to· lend hi in a white sb~ret, and.that he would soon 

cool this heroic man's courage. The laiidla'dy, 
who enjoyed the joke.,· complit>d wi.tb his .reqilest, 
lent him the sheet, and of' set our wa~ witli. the 
11tmost speed; He arrived at t~e bone-li01ise firSt, 

·threw the .sheet over frim, and plact'd himself in 
· one comer, 'Waiting the arrint af his comrade. 
· Prt>sently after enters the first man, with slew de
. liberate pace; and· ob5erviog a figure in w~, lie 
felt bimself greatly alarmed (lls be· afterwards ac- . 
:knowledged) .. However, be resumed his coura.ge, 

. advanced, stooped down, and picked up a sknH. 
'Immediately the'phant&m exclaimed, in a deep.. and 

.' hollow tone, "TAat'• ·my jiJth/r', 1hlll" •• Well 
then;" replied the adventurer, •• if it be thy fa~ 
ther'sskull, take i~" · So down ~ laid it, and. took 
up:an·other; w.hen the iigure replied, in the 110me 
bollew tone, ,. Tllt1t'1 my /Mtlttrll8kull !'' •• ·w-ell 
then," the other agrnn replied; '' i£ it be tiay mo-

t.het•, 
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ther's skUll, take .it/' So down be laid it, and took 
• I 

!liP a third .. The· apparitioq now, in a ti·emen-
dooslj awlul'ln.arioer, cried out, ~ Thaf• my ik.ill" 
cc If it be the devil's skull, I'll have it!", answered 
the hero ; . and otl' he 'ran with it in his- hand, 
gm~tly terrified, 110d·tbe spectre after him. 

In his dight through the church-yard., he stum
bled ·over a tomb-!ltone, and fell; wbieh·oecasioned 
-the gMsl· likewise . to fall ·upon lriin, wtrich ia
eretlred not a liUJe. his fright. Ho"ever, he BOOb 

edrieated himself; and again bent·bis tHght t~wards 
the inn, which he soon reached; and, bolting sud-. 
denlv into the-room, exclaimed, with terrific eoun'- ' . - . 
temmct>, his hair standing on end, "Here is the 
skull yo'u sent me for : but, by George, tbe right. 
owneJI's cemin~ for it!'' Saying which, dottn went 
the ·skull, and ·instantly appeared the figure with 

'the white sheet on~ This unexpected intrus.i&Jt s0 
mueh frightened all t~e company, that they ran 
eut_ of tJie bouse &$ fast _as possible, really belin

•.ing it Was an apparition from the tombs come to 
panish them for their sacrilegi-ous theft. Such 
power bas f~ar over the strongest mind when. taken 
by surprise I Tbe lftldauoted adventurer, however, 
wOO: lais .rager; which was spent at the same boUle 
ttie Saturday fonowing, when tbe joke waa nniver-
..Uy allowed to i_)e a very good eoe. · 

THE 
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CHURCH-'Y .ARD ENCOUNTER. 

AT· a respectable inn, in a market-to~, in tile 
west of England, &6me .few yean Iince, a regular 
aet of tbe inhabitants met every evening to smoke 
~~ir pipes; .and pass a C«?nvivial hoar. The eoa
\lersation, as is usual at those places, was generally 
delllltory. One eveoing, the- subject introduced 
was concerning ~hosts ":'Jd apparitiens; and IDIUIJ' 
·were the ~readful stories then told. · A youag wei
shipman, having accidentally dropped in, sat .a 
silent and an attentive- hearer; and, amoag oilier 
tales, ,beard ~dreadful 01~e.uf • &prite 01' hobiobtin 
d~li&ed in w~ite, which eyery nigh\ was seen lw
fering i)Ver the graves, in a chiU'ch-)lard. at no.great 
distance from the inn, and through which waa a 
~path to one of the ~incipal street!! in tlJe towtt. 
Ou.r. yOula~~: gentleman telt himself apmllklted with 
~ ardoor of quixotism at this · relatioo; and wu 
,cletermiDed in his wn mind, whatever ~bt be 
the -<:Onsequ.eoce, to entounter this nightly ~peetre, 
which so mue.\1 distar:bed the -ce~ inllaMt-

, ants of the place. His pride was, to perform this 
mighty 
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l.lligbty aebie...eriiODt alone. Therefore. beqveeo 
elevea and ~<ve 'O'-clock at air«bt, o\lt he sallie~. 
-.out ~ ihis intfiOtiom;kaaw!J'to ny ~. 
•d eatmed tbe ebnrcb-yanl. · Bllt, l11bouid ob~ 
l&rV~ tllll.r.be . .-.ad ·bit. baager by, bis. side. Hui~ 

teaCW 111bout the middle of the clturch-~~ he 

ell~tned, !111M oenougb, something ia white Dl<Wi•c 
-.cktnnis ...t i:n.wu'd•; but· the· haU.ess of the , 
bight prev~d ais strictdUcenuneatofthe ~~· 
shape. .A. it ~red advancilig to~4is him,. t 
..umeDtary tllepid~Ob seized hiln. · He retreatelll 
• f~ 11teps ; bat, soon r.ecOveriog himself, he re»-. 

lately cried out, " Whll eomt~~ ·Aer.eJ" No aas.er 
~g-made, be agaiw cried out, "Wio c-~1" · 
S1ill DO rqily was made. · .Ue then groped aboUt 
lae. a ·stone ·CII' brick-oba:t; 'Which having fGllDil, be' 

tbRw. 'With ~-~ •iGience irt the. 1igure ; u~n 
wlaieh it appea.....t ro move much quirker tha.tr-
. fore. He a~aiD spo~ to the figure ; and, teoei11-

iog DO answer, drew his hanger, and made a _des~ 
rate stroke at this d.readful spectre, which moving 
with still greater agility, DOW alarmed our adven
turer, a.nd caused him to run away greatly terrified, 
belie\·ing he had encountered some supematural 
-appearance, which had resisted all his blows. · It 
wu .not long ere he reached home, and went to 
bed; but his fright was so great, that sla-p could 
aot·pili any ass:endancy over him. He therefori 

. lay 

/ 
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lay ruMinating ob · this extraontioary affitir die 
whole night. In the morning, wbilr. at breakfast. 
the bellman, or cr~er, came nearly under his WiD
dow, and bf!gan his ~sual introductory address of 
" 0-!lez I 0-yei I" These wot:ds immediately ar
rested the etm1 ~four. adventurer; andi to his very 
gre~t astonishment, be beard hi~ thns proceed-· 
" This is to give ·.notice. that whereas ~ eviJ.. 
·disposed person, or,pe~ns, did wantooly cut and 
maim the panon's white mare, which was grazin~ 
in die church-yard last night, a re:ward of ten gu~ 
neaa will be giveu to any j,enon who will discoTeT 
the ol"e~er, or ofFender~ so. that they may be 
brought to jnstjce ! God 1t1t1e t!¥ KU.g !" 0111" 
·chilmpioQ now thou~t it prudeut .to deeamp with
o~t beat .of drum. Thus euded 'this ghostly ld
ventuTe; the particulars of which tbe inbaJHtants 

_ . were informed of by lett~r,, the moment the youuc 
pntleman had got aafe on board his 1bip. 

.. 
(_ 
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·COCK-LANE GHOST. 

As~UT the middle of January l762,· a gt>ntlemau 

was sent for to the house of erne Parsons, the oti
ciatiog parish clerk of St. Sepulchre's, in Cock · 
Lane, near West Smithfield, to be witness to th~ 
noises, and ,other extraordinary circbmstances, .at
tendiDg the snppo~ presenl:e of a spirlt, that, for 

two yeus preceding, had been heard in the nigtJf; 
~o the great terror of the family:· This knocking 
and scratching w~ alwayS beard under the· bed 
where the . children lay: the. eldest was about 
'twelve years of age. To iind out the cause, Mr. 
~arsons,· the pa~b-clerk~ ordered the wainscot to 
be taken down:· which was accordingly done : 

' but tbe noise, instead 6f ceasing, as' be hoped, bC
came more violent than. ever. The children were 
afterwards removed itito the two-pair of stairs 
roo.;, where the same noise followed, and was fre
qnently"beard all night. 

From these circums~nces it was apprehended 
that the house was haunted; and the other child de
clared, that slle-, some time ago, bad 'seen· the appa

rition 
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rition of a woman, surrounded, as it were, with- li. 
blazing light. About two years prior to ~hich, a -
publican in the neighlx;urhood, bringing a pot o£ 
beer into the ho~se, about eleven o'clOck at night, 
was so frightened that be 'let the beer full, upon -
seeing on t~e stairs, as' be wa11looking up, a bright 
shining figure of a woman, by which he saw -

th~gb a' window into the chari~-school, and 
aa.w the dial in the 1!1Chool. The tigure passed by 
him, and beckoned him to follow;' but be was too 
~och terrified to obey its directi.ons: be· ran home, 
and, was very sick. Soon after, Mr. Parsons him
self, having occasion to go ioro another room, saw 
the same· appearance. Both -these happened . 
within the space of an hour. ' 

l'o thro"! some light upon this very myste. 
rious affair, we· shall ~gin with the .oarrame of 

_ Mr. Brown, 'Of A10en Comer, published January 
28d,) 762; the s\1bstance of whieb is as follows-

That in 1769, one Mr. K-- emplo)red an agent 
to carry a letter to a young gentlewoiiUIIi of a re
putable family ill Nmfolk, apd to bring her up to 
London in a post-chaiie, if she· would be willing 

to eomr.. That alae did come.; bat Mr. K
being at Greenwich, she followed .him there di
rectly, aad was received by him, a~r a jonney 
of one hundred miles perfor~ed· in one day, with 
mach teademess. After some short stay at Greea-

- wicb, 

• 
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wieb, where it waa thought ileeeliary that she 
should inake a will in his. favour. alae was removed 
to a ·lodging ne.ar the Mausioa-House: from thence 
to locl~ngs bellind St. Sepulclue's. cburdl; aad, ' 
lastly, to a bouse in Bartlett Court, in the pariah 
of Clerkenwell. Het'e, in 1760, she wu taken ill 
of the small-pox; and, on or about the 31st of , 
Jaauary, her sister, who lived reputably in· Pall• 
Mall, was first blade aeq~aiated with her illnes80 

and place of teaidence. Being greatly cooceftJed. 
thus to bear of her, she went immediately~ and 
found Iter ia a fair way of doing well; next day she 
seni, aad · received a tavourable account of her; 
bat,. on the. monaing following, wOI'd was brought 
that ber ~t.er W1l'll dead. Site died February 2d, 
1'780: ud was· buried, in two 'tlr tlm•e days ~r, 
at the·cl10lleh of St. Jo~ Clerkenw~U •. l{er si*"' · 
tel', · a_tteadiag her · fune~al, was sarprised at not 
seeing a plate upon tile ceiin, and expressed that · 
surprise_ to Mr. Brown after .... e funeral was over; 

lameoting, at the same time, she had oot ¥en per· 
aitted to sec her· sister's. corpse, the coffin beiag' 

terewed dowu brfure ~he came. She added, ·that 
K--:-. had manied one of .her·sistel'l, and had 
Nined the otber, who was buried by .the· name of 
--, as appears by the parish reg.ister. By tiM 
will already mentioned, K- avaih!d himself of 
her for~. to the prejudiCe - h~r tt~ther an4 

sisters, 
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' . 
. ailten, who allliftd in perfect 'harm011y until thiJ 
unhappy aft'air happened. 
· Such is 'the account given by _Mr. Brown~ of 
Amen Comer •. A. worthy clerg)man, however. 
who attended her. several times, .an\1 who. admi
nistered to her the last comforts of his function, 
d~clares, ·that the small-pox with which she· was 

eeized, was of the confluent sort ; and that the 
' ~ntleman of the faculty, who ·attended her, bad 
pronounced her irr-eCoverable IIOIIle days before 
hud~th. · ' 

It was, however, tlie ghost of this persoa, that 
Parsons declar~d.had taken possese_ioo ofhii girl, 

· a chil~ about· t~elve years old, who lay with the 
deeeased in the abseilce of her supposed husband. 
when he was in the country at ·a wedding; and 
then it was, that the knocking was _first beard. to 
the great terror of this child, she frequently crying 
out that she might not be taken away.· -Soon after, 
this woman died, whose apparition was' now sup
posed to appear to this 'same· child ; . and, in answer 
to the question put to her, What w~ the. o~casioa 
of the . first knocking, ~c. before she died ·J an
swered, that it was the spirit of her. sister, the first 
wife of M~. K--, who was husbatid to them 
both. 

Having now sufficiendy prepared the reader, 
we shall proceed ill our narrative. The ptleman 

already 
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almuiy said tO have been sent for, attended, ·and 
found the child in bed; and, the spirit beiag at 
hand, several questions were put_ to it by the fa. 
tber,. which. to avoid repetition, 'we shall relate 
hereaft~r. The gentleman not caring to proao'unce 
too hastily upon what appeared to him extraordi
nary- got some friends toa:ether, among whom were 
two. or three clergymen, about twenty other 
persons, aad two negroes, who sat up another 
Dight. -

Tbey first thoroughly ·examined the bed, ·IN!d
eloihes, &c;; aud, being satisfied that there was 
no visible ap,Pearauce of deeeit,· the child with its 
.uter was put into bed, which was found to shl\ke 
extremely by the gentleman who had placed him
self at the foot of it. A~o.ng others; the following 
questions were asked:-· 

Whether her diaturbance was occasioned by any 
ill-treatment from Mr. K--1-Yes. . 

Whether she was brought to an untimely end 
by poison 1-Yes. · 

In what was tbe poison administered, beer or 
puri1-Purl. 

How long before her death 1-Tbree· hours. 
Is the'person called Carrots, able to give infor

mation about. the poison 1-Yes. -
Wllether .she was K-.--'s wife•s sister1-Yes. 
Whether she was married to )[...;..._1-No. 

Whether 
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• Whether any olber per~rt tban K__;,. was 
ccmcemed in· the poiloniua 1~No; . 
. . Whethtr fihe coul,d visibly appear to any one1-
Ye~. 

Whether she wo\lld do ao1~Yes. 

. Whether . she eo.old go. o-.t of tbat ~u.se 1-Yes. 
Whether · she would follow tbe cb.ild every 

wbere 1--Yet. 
· Whether she was ple&lled at being aak~ fJUea.. 

tions 1-Y e~. 
' Whether it eased her OJind1-Yes. (Here a 
~y11teripus ooi~, ·compared ·to the Buttering of 

. wings· round the room, was heard. 
How 1~ before ber death bad .she teld Carrots 

(her servant) that she was }lojsoned1-0ne hour. 
(Hen~ Carrots, who was admitted to he one of the 

" companr on Tuesday nigbt, .-rted that' the de
ceue.d bad not t.<.ld her ao, she being at that time 
speech,less.) .. · 

. : How lo11g did Carrots live with her1-Three or 
four days. · (Carrots attested the truth of tbi,s.) 
. Whether, if the accu$ed should be taken up, he 
would confess 1-Yes. · 

Whetner abe aho'!ld be at e~ ia her miud, if 
the man was hanged 1-,-Yes. 

How long it would be before he WOQ}d be exe
cuted1:-Three yeart. 

How-Jilllny clerg .. ,a were in tlle room 1-.-Time. 
How 
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H()w many ne~ !-Two. 
Whether she cotild distingui&h t)le person of any 

one in tbe room t..:..... Yes. 
Whether the colour of a watch held up by one of 

the elergymen was white, yeUQw, blue, or black 1-
B1ack. (The watch wall in~ black shagreeon cas~.) · 

At wbat ti~e she would depart in the morning! 
-At four o'clock. · 

Accordingly, at this· hour the noise· removed to 

the Wheat-sheaf, a public-house at the distance of 
a few doors, in the bed-chamber of the landlord 
and la~dlady, to the' great affright and. terror of 

them both. Soch was the manner of interrogating 
tbe spirit: the answer was given by knocking or 
scratcbir~g,' 'An· affirDl11tive was. one lnock; a 

negative, two. Displeasure was expressed by 
I!Cr&tching. · · 

Nothing more occurred till the fuRowing mor~
ia~, when the knocking began about seven o'Clock. 
But, no!witbstanding some extraordinary amwers 
to the several questions proposed, it was ·still a 

matter of doubt whether the whole was n~t a piece 
of imposition; and it was resolved to remove the 
child elsewhere. . Accordingly, instead of its being 
carried home, it was conveyed to a house in Cr~wn-: 
and-Cashion Court, at the upper end of' Cow Lane, 
.near Smithfield, where t1vo clergyoien, several gen-
tlemen; aad some ladies, assembled in the evening. 

· ~oout 
' . 
. , 
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About eleven o'cl()(:k the kn9Ckiag beP.D; w~ 

a gentle.-.au in the room,,speaking angrily to tbe 
girl: and hinting that he suspected, it was some 

triek of her's, t)le child was uneasy, and' cr~d: 
on which the knocking was ~eard louder, and much 
faster than before; ·but DO answer could be ob
'tained. to any question while that gentleman sbud 

· · in the room, 

'After be was· gone, the ·~ise ceasid: ud no
·thing was heard till a little after twell':e o'clock, 
whe!l the child ~ sei-ed w~th a trembli~g and 
shive.ring ; in which manner she had always been 
·affect~~. on the departure as well as the approach 
of .the ghost. Upon thilb one of the company· 
asked, whether it would return again, .and at what 
time 1 Answer: was made in the usual manner by 
knoeks, that it would return agail~ before seven in 
the morning ; .and then a noise, like the. flutte~g . 
of wings, was Jiell!d; after which all was quiet till 

' bet.Veen six and seven on Friday morning, ':fhen 
the knocking began again. 

A little before seven, two clergymea came, when 
the fluttering noise was -:epeated, which in this 
strange affair was considerecl as '11 mark of the spi
rit's being pleast:d.- ·Then several qfl~tions', par
ticularly one, by a gentlewo.man, who was 3D ac
q~ntan~e of the deceased, who came out o( me~ 
curiosity', and had been to see her some time 

before 
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befor~ she died: the_ question wu, How many days 
it was· before her death,. that this gentlewoman 
rame to see her1 The answer given was three 
knocks, signifying .three daya; which waa exactly 
right. Another -qtrea~on ·Willi, Whether some of 
the then company had not a· relation that had 
been buried in the _same vault where she lay 1 To 
whic.h ~t replied by one knock, Yes. They asked,' 
severally,-if it was their. relation'l To all of which, 
e~cept the- last, she answe~ by two knocks, 
meailing No; but to the last person she gave one 
knock,' w'hich was- right. These two circumstances' 
greatly alarmed all the company. 

Near twenty persons sat up in the room: but it 
was not till about six. o'clock in the morning that 
the first ala~ was given, which coming spontane
ously, aa well as suddenly, a good deal struck tlie 
imagination of the auditors. The scratchea were 
_compared to tbat·ofa cat_upon a cane chair. Tlae 
child now appeared to be in a soun"d sleep, and 
nothing further could be obtained. It had been 
observed, in conversation,· by a per~oo who ex
pressed himself pretty warmly Qll the subject, that 
the whole was an imposture, ud more to the sam~ 
purpose: which gave rise to some sharp altercation . 
among the company-some believing, and others · 
disbelieving the reality of the apparition. This dis
puk was no sooner begun, than the spirit was gone~ 

. G- . ai.d 

·. 
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IIDd ao more knocking alid scratching wi)S .to be 
heu:d. 

About seven o'clock the girl seemed to awal:e 
in a violent fit of .cryiag and tean. Upon being 
asked the ocCIIIIiop, and assured that nothing of 
balm should happen to her, she declared that her 
tears were the effect of her imagination Itt what 
would beeome of her daddy, who oiust needs be. 
JIUined aDd uodone, if this matter should be sup
posed to be an imposture. She was told, that the 
cOiapriny had looked upon her as in a sound sleep 
when the a~ve dispute happened. . To which she 
replied, "Aye, bot not so sound bot that I could 
hear al~ yon sa,id." 

On the Stmday night fOllowing, the girl lay at a 
house opposite the school-house in Cock Lane; at 
which piace a person of distinction, two clergymen, 
aud'lieveral other .persons, were preseitt .. B~tween 
ten and eleven o'clock the_ knockiog began: the 
principal questio~ aud answers "ere the same as · 
til~ already mentioned : but' ·~oog some new 
ones qf little consequeoce, was the following
Will :YOU attend the girl at any· place whither she 
may be appointed to be carried by authority 1 
An11wered in the affirmative. At eleven o'clock, 

· eleven d~stinct knock~ were beard; and at twelve, 
when being asked if it was going away, abd when 
it would return apin, seven knoH.s were given. 

·Accordingly,_ 
.-
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A«Mdingly, when St. Sepnldrre's -dock struck· 
se'ftll, on Monday morning, this' invisible agent 
bocked Oe same' number of times. Some few 
questi0118 were asked at this meeting, much to the _ 
same purport as those above inserted; and answered 
ia -the s~e manner. Every person was· put out 
pi the room, who could be supposed to have tbe
leut eonnexion with the girl : her hanCJs w~re • 
laid ov-er tbe bed-clothes, and the bed narrowly 
looked 'under, &e. but n~ diseo•ery was made. 

On· the ni:ht of the 1st of' February, many gen
demeu, eminent for their ~nk and cliaracter,~ were, 
by the invitation of the Rever~nd Mr. Aldrich, o( . 

Clerkenwell, as~bled at his house, for the exa-
. miuation of the noises supposed ·to be made by a 
departed spirit for the detection ~f some enormoult 
crime. 

About ten at night, the gen'tlemen "met in the 
cbflmber, in which the girl supposed to be dis
turbed by a spirit bad, wfth proper caution, been 
pot· to bed by several ladies. _ They sat with her 
rather more than an hour ; and, bearing nothing, 
went <knvn stairs, when they interrogated the father 
of the girl, who denied, in_ the strongest terms, any 
knowledge or belief of fraud. 

·The supposed ~pirit had. before publicly pro
m_ised, by an affirmative knock, -that it, wonld at
tend one of the gentlemen into the null under the 

G 2 church 
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church of St: Johu; Clerkeawell, where tbe body 
was deposited ; and give a token of her presence 
tllere, by a knock upon her coffin:· it was,. theR
fore, 'determined to make th~ trial of the- existence 
or veracity of the supposed spirit. 

While they were inquiring aqd deliberating, 
' they were summoned into the girl's chamber by 
the ladies. who ·remained near her bed, and -who 
heard lmoeks and scratches. When the gentle
men entered, the girl dec!ared .that sht> felt the 
Jpirit like a mouse open her back, mel was required 
to hold her hands out of bed. From that time, 
tbou~h the spirit was very· solemnly required to 

• ~anifest _its existence, by appearance, by impres
sioD; oil the hand or body of any person preseat. 
by scratches, knocks, or any·. other agency, DO 

evidence of any preternatural power was exhibited. 
The spirit was then very seriously advertised, 

that the person to whom the promise was made, of 
strikin; the coffin, was ~eo about to visit the 
vault, and that the performance of the promise 

. was then claimed. The ~mpany, at one o'clock, 
went into the church;· and that~ gentleman, to 
whqm the promise wai made,_ went,. with O..e 
·more, into the •ault •. The spirit' was very soh~mnly . 
required to perform its_pro~ise, but nothing more 

than 8i!ence ensued : the person supposed to he 
·., aceoaed by the spirit then went dowu, with several 

others, 
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•tberi, but no elect was perceived. · Upo~ their 
retum, they e'llimined the _girl, but could draw no 
ebafessioo from her. Between two and three, 
s~e desired, aad was permitted, to go b.ome with. 
her father. 

No do•bt now remained of the fallacy of this 
· · spirit. ·It "'as supposed that the girl was practised 

. in _the art of ventriloquism:. an •rt better known· 
11ow than formerly ; but it was soon after disco
..-ered that there was not so much inpulty in the 
~-· . . 

A bed was slnng like· a ~mrpock, in the mid-
. die of a room, at a gentleman's ·house, where 
t'he gfrl wu sent. The servants were ordered to 
watch her narrowly ; and, about a quarter of an 
hour before bed-time; sh~·was observed to cou.~eai· 
something under _her clothes •. Information of this 
being giren to" the gentlemen attending, they were 
of opinion, that a connivance at the beginning of 
the scene wo11ld be the ~ost likely means of le,ad
iog them to a. full disco~ery of the fact. In the 
morning, about 'Six o'clock, the knockings came, 

· -and ~nswered to . questio.;s- ·as usual, bnt in so 
d~erent a sound, that it was very apparent this 
method of operating was. a ttesb contrivance. 
When the kno"ckings, wliicb co~tinued · for near · 
half aJi hour, were- over, shf' was several times 
asked,_ if sl\e bad any wood or o~er thing in the 

G 3 b, ed, 
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bed, against wbicb abe. could strike t wllic& slw . 
obstinately denied. Two maid-se~vant(l being ·thea 
ordered to take her o..i ~f bed, a piece of beard 
was found . in it, which, as waa observed, she had 
convel'ed there the night before. . . 

Soon· after, ·a trial came on b~J'e Lord Mans-
6eld, i~ the Court of King'.» BeDCb,-GuildbaU, by 
a special jury, on an indictment against Riclaard 
Pa.rSGDa, and. Elizabeth hi11 wife, Mary Fra8jer, a 
·clergyman, and a reputable tradesman, for a con
spiracy in the Cock-Lane ghost· affair, to iqjUR 

the character, &c:. ~f Mr. William Keat; lft!en· 
they ·were ~11 fouud guilty. The trial Jaated 
~out twelve houn. 

THE 

HYPOCHONDRIAC GE~TLEMAN 
AICD 

THE J.tf(,'K-A.SS. 

A SOBBB. gentleman of -.ery great respectability, 

who waa !ow-spirited and hypochondriac to a 
degree. was at times ao fanciful. that ahno&t enry 
ruailiog noise he heard was taken t9r an appa

rition or )iobgobliJJ ~ 
It 
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It happened tJuit he wu abroad at a friead'a 
house later thlln ordioary one night ; but, it 

. being moon-light, and baviog a servant with llim', 
be seemed· to be easy, and was observed to be 

-cheerful, and even merry, with a great deai more 
· of good-humour than had been observed in him 

fur some time before. 
He knew his way perfectly well, for it was 

within three mile:t of the town where he lived, and 
be was very well mounted : but, though the moon· 
\vas up, an acdde.nt, which a little disordered him, 

was, that a very thick black cloud appeared · to 
.bim to oome suddenly over his head, which made 
it very dark; and, to add to his discomfort, it 
began to raio violently. • 

Upon this he resolved to ride for it, baviog not 
aboy.e two miles to 'the town; so, clappiug spun 

tO his -horse, hf gallope(t B\~Y· His. man (whose • 
name was ~ertai11), not be~g iJo well mounted, was 
a considerable way behind. The d~rlmess of the 
nig~t, and the .l'llio together; put him a little out 
of b:umour, and made him ride rather harder than 
his . usual P!lce. 
_ lo his -way home, there was a small river for him 
to pallli; . but there was a good bridge over it, well 
walled oa both sides, so that there_ waa no more
danger than in aoy other place. .!I'he gentleman 
kept on . at a good pace .. and was ratlter more than 

o 4 half 
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half over the bridge, when his horse stopped all 
on a sudden, and would not go on. He saw nO
thing ~t first, an,d was therefore not much discom
posed at .it, but spurred his h~tse to go forward. 
The horse then went two or: three 'Steps ; then 
stopped again, snorted, ·and started; then at
tempted to turn short bl\ck. The ·gentleman, in 
endeavouring 'to see what: frightened ·the horse, 

· saw two bro,d staring eyes looking him full i~ the 
face. , . 

. He was :now most lrear~ily frightened ; but, .by 
this time, he beam his man Jetvais ~~ming up. 
When he came n~ar, the._first thing he heard his 
master say, was, •r ·Bless. me, it is the devil!" at 
which exclamation the man ·\vas almost as much 
frightened as his master; However, the gentleman, 
a little encouraged to hear 'his mao so near· him, 
pressed· bill botse ·once more to go ·forward, and 
calJed aloud to his servant to follow; but J,ervais, 
being much fnghtened, mad~ no baste.· At le~gtb, 
with great difficulty, 'he got over the bridge, llnd 
passed by the creature with the . br.oad starillg 
-eyes, which he positively affirmed was the .devil. 
· Thougb·Jervais was· near enougb, yet, fearing 

his master would order 'him to go before, he kept . 
as far oW as he possibly could. Wheu his master 
ealled, he· anllwered, bot proceeded very ·slowly, 
till he observed his in .. ter had gone past : when, 

being 
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be.iog obliged to fqllow, he :went on veiJ softly 
tiD he cllUie to the bpdge, whe~ he plainly saw. 
what .it was his. master's. hot:Se snorted· at,, which 
tile reader wiJJ .. 1M! made acquainted with pre

seotly. · 
. The gentleman, having now past the di~culty, · 
~lloped home as fast as possible, and got into the 
houSe long before J~rvais could get up with him. 
As soon as be alighted,.he swooned away, such ilD 
e&"ect the fright had on him ; 1Uld with much 
difficulty they brought him to hilliself. When be 
recovered, b~ told the family a{ormal story, tbat 
at such a bridge he met with the devil, who was 
staniling at the ,ieft-hand comer of the wall,_ and 
stared him rull in the face; and be so fully 'expa
tiated on· -this su~ject, that all believed, at Jeast, 
be bitt" met with an apparition. . 

Je!"3is. soon after came home, and went directly 
. to the stable to take care of the horses; where he 
told his story in fbe following maniier to his feltow
setvant;: " Finding," say$ be, "-that my master Was 
in danger .of being thro:wn over. the bridge, .I fear
lessly rode nea~ him; when, ·to my very .greal; sur

pri~>C, I found that my master's horse (which lWS 

young and ~kittish) was frightened at ~n ass, which 
stood grazing near the corner of the wall." " Are 
you sur~ it was an ass, Jervais 'r; asked the ser-

• vants; staring one . at another, half . frightened 
Q ~ themselves. 
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. themeelves: " Are you quite sure of itf' ., Ye1, n 

~_j,lied tlie man; " for, as so~ as my matter bad 
got by, I rGtte dp to it; and, on dilcoveriag ·tbe 
eaase of our fear, I thrashed it with my stick, oo 
wllieb it kJJ a braying ; and . I rode· home after my 
master." "Wby-, Jel'\'ais," said the_ senaots,." your 
muter believes it was the devil... •• I_ am sorry," 
said the man, •• my master should -have been so 
much deceived; but, really, it was nothing more 
&or less than an ass." 

The story no~ got vent; and the tint part of it 
Bew all over the town, that Mr.-· -- (~en~ioo
ibg his name) bad seen the devil, and was almost 
frightened to death. 

' Shortly after, tbe man's tale was circulated, that 
Mr. ---'s strang~ and wond~;rful apparition o~ 
the devil, was nothing more than an aas; which 

' raised tbe laugh sufficiently againat th~ muter. 
However; poor Jenais lost his place for gossip-

-ing; and·his master insists upon it to this day, that 
it was the devil, and that he knew him by his 
broad eyes and cloven feet. such iii the power of 
imagiMtion over tbt weak aDd credulous t 

TilE 
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TH~ 

CASTLE APPARITION. 

'lrtnulaml by tle Re.. Weedt11 Butler, J ... jrllfl& 
. II MtnaltUla M~t. 

IN the.vicinit_y of Chlllllberry, a town ia Savoy, 
stood the ancient mansion of the Albertini : roDDd 
it l.ere several little builaioga, iO whi~b were de. 
posited the. cattle, poultry, &c. &c. belongiog to 
the family. A young gentleman, by name Barba
rosse, came to the chateau on a visit for a few 
day~; be w_as cordially receiv~, bei,ng of a pleasing 
lively disposition ; and an ele~t room in the eaat 
wing was prepared for his acco~ation. . 

The family,_ and_ their young ~esb, spent the 
day very agreeabl)'; and, after supper, they sat 
round a_ comfortable 'large fi~;e, and diverted them
selves 'with songs and stpries: the formet, as is 
generally the case, were some of the. sprightly;, 
119me of the leader and pathetic kind; but the lat
ter 1Jere, for the 01011t part, of the melancholy cast, 
particularly those· which r~lated ib preternatural 
occurrences. The soc~ party separated at half 
past tweiYe o'clock; and Bubaroase retired to his 
cbainber. It was a handsome .room on the first 

, ~oor, :having three doors; two e( these bdonged 
G 0_ to 

. .~. 
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t~ two little closets, one on the right that over- -
looked a farm-yard, and another more to the left 
that presented a view through the window of a 
large romantic wood ; the third door- was that by 

'l!Vhicb be entered his room~ after tn(versing a_loog 
-passage. Our youth haci visited this_ room in the 
·morning, and looked o_ut of the window to eqjoy 
the prospect for a gr~t while. 

. As he entered this apartment, wi1h his mind 
full of the diversion just left, he set his candle 
down upon the table, and looked about him. 
There_ was an excellent fire in the chimney, with 
an iron grating before it, to preve~t aceidenls; a 
large elbow-chair sto~d near it; and, not being at 
all sleepy, he sat. down reflecting ·on t~ amuse
JI)ents o.f the d~y,' and ende~voured to ~rem~mber 
the tales be had heard. In sQme he thought ~ 

. perceive~ strong traits of truth; and in others he 
discovered palpable fiction and absurdity. Whilst 
be was deliber.tting on the variouS incidents, , the 
heavy watch-bell- tollt>d two; but Earbarosse did 

. net attend to it, being deeply·e&Jgaged in bis col1'
~emplations~ He wa-. sudd~nly awakened from bi~ 
reveries by an . uncoinmoa rustling sound issuing 
'from ~he closet on the right band; and, lislening 
attentively, be heard distinct taps upon· the floor 
at short intuval.s. _ 

Alarmed' at the circumstance, lie walked aJowly 
to 
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to his bed-side,' and- drew forth his pocket-pistols 
fr.om· under the pillow ; tht'se he carefully placetl 
upon the table, an~ resllmed the elbow-chair. All 
wu again . stil( as death ; and nought but the ·· 
winds, _which whistled round the watch-tower and 
the adjaeent buildings, could be beard. 

Barba..,.._ looked towards the door of the closet. 
which he then, and not till tben,'percei.Yed was not 
shot, but found that it bung upon thejar : imme• 
diately a furious blast forced it wide open ; the , 
taper burnt blue, and the. fire . seemed al~ost 
extinct. 

Bar~arosse arose, put- forth a si~ent hasty·ejaca
latioo of prayer, and sat down again; again he 
beard the noise! He started up, seized·the.pi~tols. 
anft stood motionless; whilst large cold drops of 
dew buo'g upon his face. Still his llearfcootinued 
fi~. and be grew more composed, when the rust
ling taps were renewed I· BarbaroBSe desperately 
invoked the· protection of Heaven; cocke~ one 
'of the pistols, and was about to rush into the 
portentous apartment, when the noise increased 
and drew nearer: a loud peal of thunder, that 
seemed to rend the firmament, shook violently the 
solid battlem~nts of the watch-tower; the _deep
toned bell tolied three, and its hollow sound long ,. 
Yibrated o~ tlte ear of Barbarosse with fainter and 
fainter murmun; whe~ a tremendous cry thriHed 

him 
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him with terror and dismay; and, lo I the long
dreaded spectre stalked_ intQ the middle of the 
room : and ~arbarosse, Q.vercome with sarprise 
and astonishment at the- roaupectee apparition, 
sunk down ·cortvullitl• ir;a his chajr. 

The phantom was armed de c11p ea' pied, and 
clad in a black garment. On his crest a black 
plume waved majestically; and, instead of a glov;e · 
or any other so~:t of lady's favour, he wore a blood-

. red token. He bore no weapon of oft"enee in his 
hand ; but a gloomy shield, made of ~e feJthers of 
some kind of bird, was ·Cast over eacla shoulder. 
He was booted and spurred; and, looking upon 
Barbarosse with ardent eyes, raised his feathery 
arms, and struck them vehemeatly against his 
sides, . making at the lame time the most vociferoua 
noise! 

Then it was, that Barbaros~ found he had 
aot shut down the window in the morning; from 
which negl~ct it happened, that a bltlck g.-e-cflt:k 
had flown into ~e closet, and created all this io-

. expressible confusion. 

• Lest aoy of tbe faculty sboald wieb, IDel"ectaally, to be 
illformed what Rpeci~ of coovulaious ai'ect~ Barbaroue, I 
tbiok It proper (observe~ the translator) to satisfy their truly 
la•dable corioaity by aaticipatloo, and to unre -them, fm 
~~ d'~, tbat tid. disorder wu a a••••• •I 
~-

TBB 
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THE TWINS, 
Olt 

GHOST OF · THE FIELD. -

Y B who d~light in old traditions, 
And love to talk of apparitions, 
Whose chairs around \re closely jom'd, 
While no one dares to look behind, 
Thinking there's some hobgoblin near, 
Ready to whisper in his ear; 
Ob ! listen, while I lay· before ye 
My well-authenticated story .• 
. ·Two twins, of unders~anding good, 
Together liv'd, as brothers should: 
This was named Thomas, that waa John; 

'But all.things else they had as on'e. 
At lengt~ by industry in trade, . 
They bad a pretty fort\)ne made, 
And bad, like others in the city) 
A country cottage very pretty;, 
Where they IUDU~d their leisure hoW'S, 
Iu innocence, with plaots aod flowers, 
Till fate bad cut !om's thread acros,, 
And left poor Jolln to wail his lost. 

Jobo· 

. . 
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John left alone, whe~ now some weeks' , 
Had wip:d the tean from off his cheeks, 
To muse withiJ,J-h,ims~lf began ' 
On what should be his future plan : 
" Ye woods, ye fields, my sweet domain, 
When shall I see your face ~in 1 
When shall I pas!! the vacant hours, 
Rejoicing in my woodbine bowers; 
To smoke my pipe, and sing my song ; 
Regardlesa how they pass along 1 · 
Whe11 take my fiU of pastime there, 
In sweP-t forgetfulness of care- i•• 

He said; and, on his purpose bent, 
Soon to his cou~try l.'Ottage went, 
Swill'd home-brew'd ale and .gooseberry fool: 
John never ate or drank by rule. 

His arms were folded liow to rt'St, 
' The, night-mare sat !Jpon his breast; -

From right to _left, and left to right, 
Ile turn'd and toss'd; throughout the night: 
A, thousand fears ~isturb'd his head, 
And phaptoms danced around his bed ; 
His lab'ring stomach; though he slept, 
The fancy wide awake bad kept : 
His brother's ghost approach'd his side, 
.And thus in feeble accents cried-
" Be not alarm'd, my brother dear, 
'to see your buried partner here ; 

I come 
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I come to teU you where to find 
A treasure, which I left beliind: 
I bad not time to let J.ou know it, 
But follow· me, and .now ru sliew it." 
John trembled at the awful tight. 
But hopes o~ gain· suppress'd his fright; 
Oft will the parching thirst of gold, 
Make even er~t co:wards bold. 

John, rising 11p without delay, .... 
Went where the spectre led the way; 
Whi~·h, after many turnings past, 
Stopp' d in an open field at last, 
Where late the hind had sow:d his graiil; 
And made.tbe whole a level plain. 
The spectrJ! pointed. to the spot, 
Where he had hid the golden pot : 
" .Deep in the earth," says be, " 'tis laid." 
Bot ,John, alas I had got no spade; 
And, as the ·night was pretty dark, 
He' felt around him for a·mark,. 
'l'hat he mi~bt know again the place, 
SoOn as Aurora shew'd her face. 
In vain be stoop'd and felt around, 
No stick or stone was to be found ; 
But nature now, befure oppress'd, 
By change of p(>sture sore distress'd; 
Gave a,n alarming crack; a hint 
Of what, l;lB sure as stick or. fi~nt, 

14& 

To-morrow 
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To-morrow mom the place would ~1, 
If he had either sight or smell. 
This done, be rciee to go to bed ; 

· He wak'd, bow cbaog'd I the nigbt-1111tr~ fkd; 
The ghost was va.uab'd from his sight, . 

. And John himself in piteous plight. 

TJIII. 

DOUBLE 1\riiSTAKE, 
011, 

. COLLEGE GHOST. 

Ma. Samuel Foote, the , ~lebrated ~median, 
played the followiag trick upon Doctor Gower, 
who was then provoat of his college, a man of 

considerable learning,· bu~ rather of & grave pe
dantic turn of mind. 

- The cburch belonging to the_ college fronted the 
• side·'of a lane, .where cattle were 'sometimes turned 

out to graze during the night; al1d from the steeple 
hung the bell-rope, very low in the middle of the 
outside porch~ ~oote 11aw in this.. an object likely 
to produce some fun, an~ immedi&tely set about 
to accomplish his purpose. He. accordqly, one 

· night, slily tie<l a _wisp of hay to the r~pe. aa a bait 
for the cows in their peregrination to the grazing 

ground. 
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ground: The scheme succeeded to his wjsb. One 
of the cows sooo after, suieUiDg the hay as she 
passed by the c:hurcb-door, instantly seized on it, 
aod, by ~ugging at the rope, "made the bell riag, 
tb the astonishment of the sexton a~ t;he whole 
parish. 

•.rhi~ 'ha.ppene~ se"eral nights successively ; and 
the incident gave rille to- various reports.:.__such as, 
not «Jnly that the church was baimted by e~il spirits, 
but that several spectres wt>re seen walking abo~t 
the church-yard, i!J aH those hideous and ftightful 
shapes, which fear, ignorance, and fimcy, usually 
IIUgge&t on such occaaious. 

An event of"tbis kind, however, was to be e.J.S

plored, for the honour of plUlosopby, as well a&

foi: die quiet of the pariab. .Acc:ordingly, the 
Doctor and the sexton agreed to sit up ooe night, 
and, on the fir&t alarm~ to rua out, and dtag the 
~alprit ~o coadign punishment. -Theil: plan bein« 
arra~ · they waited with. tbe utm_ost impetieuee 
for the apPointed. aigoal : . af1¥t, tbe . bell begq 
to sound its usual !l)um, lind ~ey both sallied out 
in the dark, determined iMl,making a discovery. 

The sexton yr81J. tae firat in the.attaek: he seized 
the cow by tbe .tail,. and cried out it was .a ptle
UIIlll ~mmGUU, aa be had him by the tail of JUs · 
pwn; while .the "Doc~, who bad t:atught the cow 

· by ~e bons at Uae same time, immediately replied. 

" No, 
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" No, ·no, you blockhead, 'tis the postman·; and 
here I have hold of the rascal by his blowing
horn.''- Lights however were immediately brought, 
when the charac~r of the real oftend~r was.disco

. nred, and the laugh of the whole town was turned 
u,lon the ~ctor. 

TBB 

. HAlJNTED CASTLE• 

THE castle of Ardivillen, near Brett'uil, was ~ 
ported to be ~outed by evil spirits, Dreadful 
noises were heard; and flames were seen, by night, 
·to issue from various apertures. The farmer who 
waa entrusted ·with the care of the bouse, in the 

' I 

abeence of its-owner, the President d'Ardivillers, 
cou,td alone live there. The spirit· seemed to 
res~t him; but. any per8on who ve11tuJ;ed. to 
tak~ up a Bight's Jo~ging in the ,castle W88 SUre to 

. bear .. tile marks of his audacity. · · 
Super-stition is· catching. · The peasants in the 

neighbourhood at length · began · to see strange 
sights. Sometimes -a llozea of ghosts w~mld ap
pear in the air above the ~stle daneing. At.otber 

-times, a number of presiden.ts and counsellors, io 
red _ro~, appeared in the adjaeent meadow. 

There 
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There they s~t in jUdgment on a gentleman of the · 
~un~, "'ho'bad ~ beheaded for.some crime 
an baudred years before. , In short, many had 
I!Qe01 and all bad heard, the wonders of the Castle 

' ' of Ardivillers. • 
This affair bad contiaued four or five years, to 

the great 1988 of the President, who bad been 
obliged to let the estate to. the famter at a very 
low rent. At.length, suspecting some ,.rtifice, he 
resolved to visit and inspect th~ castle himself. 
' Takin~ with him two gentl~e~ his friends, they
determ~ed to pass the night_ in the sa~e apart~ 
ment ; and if any noise or apparition disturbed 
t~, to disc:barge tbe~r pistol~ at either ghost or 

. sound. As IIJ)irits know ail things, they were p~o
ba_bly awar~ of . these preparations, and not one 
appeared. . But, in the chamber just above, a 
dreadful rattling o,f c~ins wa~ heard ; and the wife 
and children of' the farmer ran to assist .their lord. 
They threw themselves on their knees, begging 
that be ~ould not visit that terrible room. _,:My 
lord," said they, ".~hat can. human force effect 
against people of t'otber world 1 Monaieut de. · 
Fieancout attempted !htr $BIDe enterprise years 
ago, and he returned wiili a dislooa~d arm, M. 
D'U rselles tried too ;' he was overwhelmed with 
bundles oc'bay, and was info; a _long time after,". 
In ~ort, so ·many attempts were mentioned, that 

the 
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the P~sideut's friends advised Ai. to abandon tbe -

desigu. 
- But ~till tlrtg determined to encounter the 

danger. Proceeding up stairs to ·an eJ.tenaive 

,room, eacli having a candle in one band, and a 

pistol in the other, they lound it fuU of thick 
smoke, which increased more 1tnd mere from some 

ftames tbat were visible. Soon after, the ghost or 
spirit faintly appeared in the middle : he seemed 

quite black, and was amasing himself with cottin~ 
capers; b~t ano~ ·eruption of flame and sm()ke 

bid him from tbei~ view; He had horils aad a long 
tail ; and was, in truth, a dreadml object. 

One of tbe geotle.men found his courage ratlllft 
fail.· •• This is certainly supernatural," said he ~ 

"·let us retire." The-other, endued ·with more 

~1doesa, 811erted that the smoke was that of gun

powder, which ia no SUPernatural composition ; 
" tmd if this same spirit," added he, •• knew his 
OWIJ nature and trade, he 'sbou1d have extinguished 
oar candles." 

With theae words, be jumped amidst. the smoke 

aad flames, tmd pursued -the spectre. He BOOB dis
charged the pist61. at his back, and ·hit him exactly- -' 
in the middle ; but was· himself ,$eized with fear, 

when the spirit, far fr:om falliag, turned roun'd and 

mshed upon hi~. ~on . recoveriag himself, be 
reiiOhed to gras)f ~ ghost, to diseover if it were 

. indeed 
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indeed aerial and impas~ble. Mr. SPectre, di .. 
ordere·a by this new mane2uvre, rushed "to the · 
tower, and desceaded a 91Jtall staircase. 

The gentleman no Jd\er, and, neYer losing 
sight ol ·him, passed ~&Veral courts- and prdens, 
still turning as the spirit winded, til. at ltngth they 
enten!d into- an open 'ham. Here the punuer, 
certain, as ~ thought, of his prey, shot the door, 
bat when be turned round, what was his amaze.. 
ment, to see the spirit nrtaUy disappear: · 

In great confusion, be caRed to the servants for 
more lights. On examining the spot of the·spirit's 
disap~rancet, he found a· trap-door; upon 'raising 
which, several mattr~sses appeared, to break the 
fall Of any headlong adventurer. Therefore, de
sceoding, .he found the spirit to ·be no other than 
the farmer himself.. His dress, of a· complete 
hull's bide, bad st>cured him from the pistel-sbot: 
and, the horns and tail were not diabolic, bot mere 
natbtal appendages ·of the original. The rogue 
confessed h~ tricks, and was pardo~ed~ .On paying 
the arrears due ·for five years, at the old'rent of 
the land. 

TB:I 
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HAMMERSMITH GHOST. 

IN the year 1804, the inhabitants of Hammel'lllllith 
were much alarmed by a nocturnal atppearaoce; 
which, for a considerable time, eluded · d~tection 
or discovery. In the course of tbis uofortuoabr 
affair, two innocent persons met with an untimely 
death ; and ~~ this transaetion engaged the atten
tion of the public ~ a high degr~e, we shall fully 
relate the particulars of it. _ 

An unknoWn person made ii his. diversion to 
alarm theiahabitmts, inJaauary 1804, byas~uming 
the figure of a speetre. This s~ gh~t has cer
tainly much to 110swer . for. One ~r woman, 
who. was ,far ad•anced_ in be~ pregoaocy of a. se
~ond child, was. so much shocked, that she took 
to· her bed, and survived only two days. She had 
been- crossing ·near. the church-yard· ab«)ut ten 
o'clock at _night, when she bebel.d something, as· 
she described, rise fro~ the tomb-stones. The 
figure was . very tall, and . very wbi_te I . She at
tempted t~ run, but the supposed gb,ost soon over-

. took her..' and, pressing her· in his a.:.O., she fainted; 
in which situation •.he remamed some hours, till 

diseonred 
\ 
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cliscoYered by the Jleishboun, who kindly led bel! 
home, whm she took to her bed; from which, alas I 
she neTer I'OIIe. A 'ft!goner belongios: to 'Mr. 
Ruuell was also .o alarmed, ~bile dri'ring a team 

·of eis:ht hones, wbieh bad sixteelr ~r:a at 
the time, tbat be took to his heels, and left the 
,..,goa, hones, and · passeagen, in the greatat 
danger. Neither man, woman, or child;- would 
pass that way for some time; and the report was. . f 

· that it was the apparition of a mau who had cut his 
throat in that neighbourhood a~ve a year before. 
Several lay in wait difFerent nights for the ghost; 
but there were so mauy bye-lanes, ~d p&~ lead
ing to Hammenmith, that he was always sure of 
being in that whiel! . was unguai-ded, . ~d every 
nipt ·played ·oft' his tricks, to lhe terror of tli~ 
puseugen. 

One Francis Smith, doubtless inceilsed at the 
unknown. penon who was in the habit of assuming 
the supernatural character, and thus frightening 
the superstitious inhabitantsof the Tillage, rashly 
determined on wateh~ng for, · and ~hooting the 
ghost; when, unfortunately, in Black-Lion Lane, he 
shot a poor 'inaoeent Dian, -Thomas Millwood, a 
bricklayer,. ":ho was in a '!bite dress,· the usual 

"habiliment ofhis occupation. This rash act, haT-' 

iag been judged wilful murder by the coroner'i 
inquest, Smi~ was acco~ingly eommilte4'to gaol. 
· . ,;. . R aud 
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... t~k lait trW at lbe ~ SU~ieu .at &lae . 
Old Bailey, haaary 1~ 18Q4. The juy at first 
f•bbd hi• gui~ of IBUalaugbter ; but tile ~riale 
1teiag d~ murder M1 tbe eye of the law~ tbe . 

jadp CDUld ollly ~"eGelve a verdict of G.aty. w 
.;.,quital •. He ~ tbtn fourMI pity • ... tl teeeived 
... lnlee of deatla, -bat wu 6l'W81'tla pardeae4 

_ tli eenditioil of~ i.-prieo~~ed oue ~ar, 

THE 

FRIGHTENED CARRIER. 

lN Octoi»er 1813~ a little bet:.re mililnitht.. as ou 
of tbe' ~rs between Nettiug~ and Leugh
borough, was· passing near the village . of ReiiUI
ttene, he was extreme)oy surprised &t-m.eeting wllat 

be thopg~ was a funeral proces~ owcbiog ina 
I808t solemn aod steady order ~ the c~e of u. 
road. The carrier, witb a becomiug propriety and 
deeorum, drew his cart to the side of the road, 
that the moa01ful . cavalcade might pass witbo.llt 
~y. intermptioD. Vecy active i.a.quiry was imme. 
4ia.tely afterwards made jo tlie neighbourhood, but 
80t the least knowledge could be obt.Well as to 

·~ this soleDUl gro~ had come from. ot 1Jihither 
it was goiag ; it was tberef.ore · coaclwleci,. that 

some 
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.-e Rlmstly apperitioa or other had thoaglatpio

per to be then exercising its nocturnal avocan..U. 
Sollie day• aftennmls.it was fCMlnd oat, ... a 'per-

MD, W~ liftd ia tlae ueigbbouriog 'rill., had 
been ~¥0MiBg. to constnct a·~ ~ 
11100 a priuc:iple a8 to go without hones; aad7 . . 
wiabiog to makf! llis e:aperiaaeo~ as secret •• po ... 
BiWe, had · ehoeen that dead hour of the n~bt,. 
for trying his appantus o• the hmlpike roiul; but 
unluckily meeting with the carrier, be beca~ 

alarmed .W fear of im exposure, and therefore 

threw a lai-ge sheet . over the machine"' IUld 
passed the .eart as .silently as poSBible, tn ·&Void 
beiJig detected. 

THE 

CLlTB-ROOM GHOST. 

AT a· towa in the we1t of Epgland, was held &' 

cbab of twenty-four persons. which aBae~Dbled ooce 
a week, to driok punch. smoke tobacco, aud &alk 
politics. Like Ru~ens's Academy at Antwerp, eaek 

member had. hie peculiar chair. and the pn!sitieaf~ 
was more exalted than tlie rest. One of the raea
bers had been in. ·a dyillg st:afe for aome ·time ; 

u 2 of 
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of course;. his chair, while he was absent, reeaiaed 
vacant. 

The club bein~ met on their usual night, inqui
ries were naturally mad~· after their asSQciate; As 
he lived in the adjoining bouse, a particular friend 
went bimseJf to" inquire for him,. and returned with' 
the dis~al tidings, that he could not possibly sur
vive the, night. This threw a gloom on the COm· 
pany, and all efforts to turn the oonversatiou from 
the sad subjectbefote them were ineft'ectuat. 
· A'bout midnight (the time, by long prescription, 

appropriated for the walking of spectres), the door 
opened ; and .the form, iu white, .of the dying, or 
rather of the dead man,' Walked into the room. 
and took bi.s seat iu the ac~usto~J~e'd ~hair: · there 

' he ren1ained in· silence, imd in silence was he gaJ!ed 
at. .The apparition continued a sufficient time in 
the chair to· convince all present of the reality of 
the vision: 'at length, be arose, and stalked towards 
the door, which be opened as if living:_went out, 
and then shut the door .after him. After' a long 
pause, some one; a:t last, bad the reSGiution to say, 
" If only one of us bad seen this, be would not 
have been believed; but it is impossible that so 
many persons can be. deceived." 

The oompany, by dEgrees, recovered their 
speec~; and the l,Vbole conversation, as may be 
imagined, was upoil the .dreadful object which bad 

· engaged 
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e.p.d their at&ention. They broke up, aud went 
hCHUe. In the morning, inquiry was made after 
their 11ick friend ; it was answered by an acc~uut 
of his death, which happened nearly at the time of . 
his.. appe.aring in the club. There could be little 
doubt before,. butnQw.nothing could be more cer-
1ain, than the reality oftbe apPll;rition, wliich bad 
been seen by so.maoy persons together, , 

It is need.ess to say, that such a story spreaf,i 
over the couutry, aud found credit, .even from infi
dels; for,. io this c.&se, all re~sooing became super-. 
1luous, when op.,osed to a plain fact, attested by 
three-and-twenty witnesses. To assert the doc
tri~e of the fixed laws ·of nature, was ridiculous, ·• 
when th;re were so many people of credit to prove . 
tha~ they. mjgb~ be oofixed.· ' Years rolled oo; the 
story cea~d to ~ngage attention, and it was for
gotten, . unles~ when occasionally produced to 
silence an uubeliever,' .· 

One of the club was an apothecary. In the 
course of his practice, he was called to an old wo
man, whose profession was attending on sick per
sons. She told him, that she could leave the world 
with a quiet conscience, but for one thin! which lay 
~n her mind. " Do not you -remember. Mr.--... 
whose. ghost has been 80 much talked oft I Wa& 

· his nurse.. The night be died, I left th~ 'room for 
something th.at was wauted. I am s.ure I had not . ' . 

Jl 3 bee.D 
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been absent loog; bnt, at my tetal'll, I found 11M! 
bed wi~out ray patient. He was delirioaa ; end I 
reared that be had ~rown.himself out ef tile win
dow. I was so frightened. that I bad ao power to 

stir; but, after some time, . to ·my gr-eat astonish
ment, he eutered t~e room shivering, and his 
teeth ~hattering -laid down on the bed, and 
died. Considering myself as the . cause of his 
death, I kept this a secret, ' for fear of what might 
be done to .me. , Though I could contradict all 
the story· of the ghost, I · dared nof 4to it. I 
knew, by what had h,appeoed, tbat it was he 
himself who had been in the c~b-n>om (perhaps 
'reeollecting, in his delirium,. ·that it was tile 
night of in~t>ting): hut I hope God and the 
pc9r gentleman's. friends will forgive tne, and then 

l sball die contented." 

THE 

LUNATIC APPARITION. 

THE celebrated' historian De 'Tho'! had a very 

singulal' adventure at Saumer, in the year t5D8. 

·. One night, having· retired ~o rest, very much 
fatigued, while he was· enjoying a sound sleep, lie 
felt a very 'extnnm:Jinary weight upon his feet, 

which 
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w1tich, ba~ rM4•· Ilia aara suddal'; fell tloWl 
aad awakeaed hi•· At fint ~· imagioell thllt it 
llad beeB only a ~·• ~ but, ilearing MIOD after 
some noise in the ._IMw, 1M drew aaide dle ear.. 
taios. and saw I by the belp of the moon '(which at 
that time shone very bright), a. large white figure 
walking up and dow&; Qd, at the. same time, ob
served upon a .chair some rags, which he thought 
bcilooged te- thieves who· had. eome to rob hi01. 
The figure then approaphing· his l?ed, he had 
the courage to a&k it "'liat it was~, " I am," 
said it, " the Qt.Nta of ll.uMt." Had ·such 'a 

figure apPeared to any credulous ignorant maa 
in the dead of night, and made such a speech, 
would he not have· trembled with rear~ aDd h~ve 
frightened the· whole neighbourhood with a mu
veUous description of it 1 But De Thou .had too 
much anderstandiog to be so imposed upon. 
UpoR bearing the words which dropped from the 

I 

fig~re, he immediately conCluded that it ~as ~ome 
mad woman, got,up, called his servants, and or
dered tbem to- tanl her out. of doors ; after -which 
he retiun~ to bed, and fell a&leep. Next moroiog 
he found thoat he had not been ·deceived in his con
jecture; lnd that.- lta~ing forgot to shut his door, 
this fe•le figure -had escaped-from her keeper&, 
aad entered his apartm,ent. Tbe braYe Schom- . 
berg, 'tG wltea De Thou- relateci dais adventure, 

K 4 some 
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I 
so~e.days after# 'coofeued, 'that in such a cue he 
should not ~ve abewn so mut:h courage. The 
King also, who was informed of it by &bomberg, · 
·made ~ same acknowledgment. 

' SUPPOSED 

SUPERNATURAL APPEARANCE. 

SoxB few yean since, ~efo~ gbQats aod apectrea 
were codlmonly.introduced among us by means of 
the pantomimes aod novela of the day,· a gentlemaa 
of a philosophical turn of mind, who was hardy 
enough to deny· the existence of any thing super~ 
natural, flappeoed to pay a visit at an old bquse in 
Gloucestersbire, whose u'iifortunate owner had 
ju&t become a bankrupt, with. a view to oi'er such 
assistance and consolation aa he could beatow : 
·when, ill one. rainy dull evening in the monUJ of 
March, the family being· seated by the kitchen 
. fire-eide, the convenation tumed on supematnral 
appearances. The p'bilosopher was· endeavouring 
to convince his auditors of the folly and absurdity 
of such opinions, with rather ao unbecoming levity, 
when the wife left the party and went up stains; 

. but bad hardly quitted the kitchen th~ee minutu, 
before a dreadful ooiee was beard, mingled. with 

· . horrid 
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. bamtd screlllps. The peor.mai<\*anged ~nte
nance, and her red hair stood ere-ct, in every dj.. 
rection : the husband trembled in his chair;. and_ 
the phi.loaopber began to I,ook serious.. 'At ~·t~ · 

· the husband rose from hi1 seat, and acctmded the 
I ' • I 

atain in search of his wife, when a se.cond dt:eadful. 
' !!Cream was beard : · the ltlaid mustered resol~tion 
to follow ber ~lister, and a third scream ensued. 
The philosopher, who was not quite at ease, now 
thought it. high time for him' to set out ln ~~earch 
of a . cau1e: lvhen, · arriving at the landing-place, 
lae f~uod the mai~ in a fit; the master lying· flat, 
with his face _,upon the floor, which was stained 
with blood: and, on advancing a little farther, the 
mist\.ess iu nearly the lame condition. To tbe 
latter the pbilosop~er paid imme~iate attention: _ 
and, finding she had only swooo«:d ~way, brought 
her in his arms down stairs, and placed her on the 

· Boor of the kitchen. The pump 'vas at hand, and 
be had the presenc~ of. mind to run to' it to gel 
1ome water in a glass: but what was his astonbh-. 
ment, when he ,found that he pumped only copious 
1trea,rns ~f blood I which extraerdinaiy appear
ance, joined to the'other circumstances, made the 
unbeliever .treqable in evety limJJ t a sudden per
apiration ov~rspread the ~urfaee of his skin : and 
the supernatural possessed his imagination in all its 
true colours of dread and .horror. Apin' and 

H6 again, 
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a-gain he. repe~d his' eft'()rts; aad, a~in 'and• 

again, ·threw away the loathsome contents of the 
glass. 
· Had the story stopped here, what would not· 

superstition have made of itt_ But the philosopher • 
.tt~ was still pumping, now found the wat~r grew 
paler~. and, at· la8t, pure water filled tbe '\'eSSef. 

OveJjoyed at this observation, he threw the limpid: 
stream in the face of the mistress, whose recovery 
was assisfed by the appearance of her husbimd and 
Betty; 

The mystery, when explained, tur~d out to be 
simply this-The good housewife, wben she knew 

that a docket bad been struck B'gainst ~r bus· 
band, bad taken care to conce;tl some of her cb&ice.' 
cherry brandy, from the ·rapacious gripe of the 
.messenger to the Commissioners of Bankrupts, o .. 
some shelves in 8 closet up stairs, li·hich alse 
contained, agreeably to the ancient architecture 
of the boilding, the trunk of the pump below; 
and, in trying to move the jars, t9 get at a drop for 

. the party at_ the kitchen fire, the shelf gave way 
with a tremendous crash; the jars were broken into 
an hundred pieces·; the rich juice d~cended itt 
torrents down the trunk of the pump, and filled, 
with its ruby current, the sucker beneath; and 
this was the selt:.same fluid which the philosopher~ 
io· his fright, had so ~adly thrown away. ~ 

wife 

·. 
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wife bad 'IWooued atthe accident; the husband; 
iB his ha1te, had faileD on his nose, which rao with 

· blood-; ~ad the maid's le'ga, in her hurry, comina 
·m contact with her falleo master'• ribs~ ibe, like 
" vaultinr ambition," ~verleaped herself, and· fell 
on the other side. 

Often be.• this atory bee11 told, by one who. knew 
the philosopher, with great effect, till the last aet, 
or tltnOIIeflllettt: when disappomtmeat was m011tly 
'risible in the. looks of his auditOrs, at find~g there 
wa• aetually nothbig tllpematural in the ·d"air, 
anrl DO ghost, 

THE 

APPARITION INVESTIGATED. : 

IN a vinage in one of 'the midland cou11ties of 
Scotland, lived a widow, distinguishe~ among her 
neighbours for dece~cy of manners, integrity, an4 
respect for religion. ~be affirmed t~at, for seve
ral nights tpgether, she had beard a supernatural 
voice exclaiming aloud. Murder I Murder I ~is 
was immediately reported through the neighboul'
hood: aU were alarmed, 'and looked aronud thedl 
.with solicitude 'for the detecti~n of tbe murder 
which they suppo~ed to have been co~mitted ; 

H. 6 ·and 
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, and it was not long· till a ditcovery see~d aclu-
. ally to·be made. It wa~ reported, tb,,t a "gentle

mao, who bad relations at .no great distaoct{ and 
bad been re•iding in tis~ Westlndiet, had: lately 
arrived' witll a eoiJsideraWe fortuue·; ·that he ba_d 
Jodged at au.inn about three miles off; and that-

' be bad after~ards bee~ •een. entering a h:ouae io 
, f.be. village where 'the widow li.,ed, from which be 
'itad never returned. It was next affirmed, tha.t a 
tradesman, paasi.ng the church-yard about twelve 
• midnight, bad seen four men catty a deati 

. e~orpse into that t:emetery: · 
These three facts being joined together, seemed 

perfectly to agree, and to confirm one another; 
•nd all believed some horrible murder had been 
committed. The- relations of the ger!tleman 
thought they were· called upon. to make inquiry 
into the truth of these allegations~ they accord
. iogly came first te the cburch-yar<J, . where, ia 

. company_ with the sexton, they examined all the 
paves -with grP.at care, in order to discover whe
ther aoy of them bad lately been dur, Gr bad the 
appearance of containing more than one coffin. 
:B,t this search was to no purpose, for no alte~
tiun had been made . upon the graves. It was 
,ex.t reportM, that the murdered ma~ ~lad been 
buried in a plantatioJ:! abou~ a mile distant fro• 
&he vi~ge. · A¥. the alarm wu now very genenal, 

I! .Dumber 
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a aumber of. thft _iahabitantll proposed, of theit: 
on accorq,, . to upl9re it. They accordingly 
apread themsel.es over the wood, .and searched 
it with ,care; but no grave, or new-dug earth, wu 
fcinnd •.. 

The matter did not rest here. The pers.on 
· who was aaid to· have seen (our men carry a dead 

corpse into the dJurch-y!lrd at midnight, _was 
summoned to appear before a. meeting of the 
justices t>f the peace. · Upon examination, he de
nied · aQ.y knowledge of the affair; -but referred 

, I ' 
the: court to another p-erson, from whom he had 
received ·his information; This petson was exa- ' 
mined;·and the result was the _same as the former. 
In short, one person had )Jeard it from ·another, 
who h~ad received it from a-third,. who hl!d heard 
it from a fourth ; 'bu~ it had received a little eui
bellishme't from ey~ry person who repeated it : 
it turned out to be the same witb 81JlolleWs · sloi'J 
of the three black crows, which somebody ·was 
said to have vomited. 

'i 

Upon inquiry at the inn, where it was said t~e. 

West-India gentleman bad lodged~ no such gentle
man bad been seen· there: and it was fou~d after
wards, he bad ·r~ever left the Wert Indies. 

Still, however,. the veracity' of the widow • 
not disputed; and .some dark and secret trllDIIap

-tion .. wu suspected. But the-whole affair was at 
len,tb 
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length explained, by discovering· dMtt she was 
aomewhat deranged by melancholy; and'tbe. 
'Which sfie at first imagined she had beard, were 
afterwards imitated by some r~guish person; wbe 
w~s highly amused with spreading terror amon~ · 
the credulou!J. 

THE 

BENIGHTED TRAVELLER,-

HAUNTED ROOM. 

A G.&NTLEMAN .was benighted, while travelliog 
·alone, in a remote part of the highlands of Scot
land, and was compelled to 'ask shelter for the 
uening at a small lonely hut. When be was con
ducted to his bed-room, ·the iandlady observed; 
with. mysterious reluctance, that he would find 
the Window very insecure. On examination~ part · 
of the wall appeared to have been broken doW~~, 
to enlarge the opening. 

After some. inquiry, he was told, that a pedlltl', 
who bad l9dged in ·the room a sborf time bl'fore~ 
had committed~ suicide, and was found hanging 

.·behind the door iD tl1e mqming. Acc~fdbg to 
the 
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tile supei'Mitioa of the eot~u.try, it was deemecl 
improper te mDOY41 tile f~Y throu~h the door 
of .the bouse; ud'to eonvey it thro11~h the wifa. 
dow wu imposaihlef without removing part ol 
the wall. Some hints . were dropped, that the 
room had been subsequently haunted. by the_poor 
man~s spirit. . 

. . ' 
The gentleman laid his arms, prop~rly pre-

pared again11t intrusion of any kind, by the bed
side, and retired to rest, not without some de
gree . of ap}:ireheosion. He was ~isited, in a 
drMm, J,y a fri3htftd apparition; and, awaking io 
agony, found himself sitting up in bed,, with a 
pistol grasped in his right ha~d. On casting a 
fearful ~lance round ~ room, 'be discovered, by 
the nioo111ight, a corp11e, dressed in a shroud, 
reared erect agaiast ·the wall, close by tbe win
dow.. . Wjth muclr didiculty, be summoned up 
resolution to approaeh tbe distnal object, tile 
.featuree of whieh, aad the minutest parts of its 
fun~real ·apparel,. ·he . perceived distinctly : · he 
passed, one band over it, felt uething, and stag
gered back' te ~ bed •. Aft-er a .Joag interval, 
and mu~JJ reasoning with himself, he renewed his 
investigation, and ·at length diBCOvered that the 
object of hi!l''1eHor was produc~d. hv the moon
, beams foM'Hig a l~g bright ima~ .through the 

brokeD window, .a which hi& ti\ncy, impressed by 
. . h~ 
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•is dream, bad pictured, with mischievous accu
racy, the lineaments of a body prepared for. Ut-

, temaent. Powerful asiOciations of 'terror, in .this 
instance, had e1cited the recollected images with 
. •acommon for,ce and effect. 

TB"&. , 

-, 
HAUNTED ·BEACH, 

OIL·, 

· ·Po"'er aJ Conscience on a·Murder~r • 

.BY MRS. ROBINSON. - . 
UPON a lo~ely desert beach, 

Where the white foam was scatter'd, 
A tittle shed uprear'd its head, 

Though lofty barks were shatter'd. 
The sea-weeds gath'ring near the door, 

A sombre path disptay'd; . · 
Ahd, all around, the deaf'uing rQllr 
Re-echo'd on the chalky shore, . 

By the green billows mtde. 

· A hove, a jutting clilf was seen, 
Where sea-birds bover'd "cnviag; 

And, all around, the craggs w.ere bound 
Witb. weeds-for ever waviug. 

Anli 
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And, here and there, a cavern wide· 
Its, shad'wy jaws display'd; 

And near the sands, at ebb of tide, 
A .sbiyer'd mast was seen to ride, 

.Where the green,billowi stra~d. 

And often, while the moanin~ wind 
Stole o'er' the s~mmer ocean,· · 

The moonlight scene was aU -serene, 
The waters scarce in motion ; 

Tblin, while the smoothly slanting sand 
The tall cliff wrapp'd in shade, 

The Fisherman beheld a band 
Of spectres, gliding hand in ha~d, · 

Where the green bil(ows play'd. 

_ An~ pale their faces were as snow, 
And sullenly they wandered ; . 

Aud to the skies, with hollow eyes,' 
They look'd, as though they ponder'd. 

1'71 

And ~metimes, from their hammock shroud, 
They dismal,howlings made, 

And' while the blast blew strong and loud _ 
The clear moon marked -the ghastly crow~, 

Where the green billows play~d I . . 
And ~~o, above. the ~aunted hut, 

The curlews 84fre&miog hove~d ; 
An.t 



And the low door, with mrioua rear, 
The frothy breaken oover'd. 

For.in the Fisherman'~ loae shed, 
A m"rder' i. fNSIJ Will laitl, 

With tea wide gasttes in his" bead ; 
And det:p was made his sandy .bed, 

Where the ~reen billows play'd. 

A s]lipwreek'~ mariner was he, 
Doom'd. from his home.to sever, 

Who swore to be, tbro' wind attd sea, 
Firm a:nd uod&uoted ever; 

And when the waves r~sistless roll'd, 
. About his arm he made 

A packet rich of Spanish gold, 
ADd, like a British sailor bold, 

· Plung'd where the billows pla;y'd! 

The spectre b8nd, hi~ me~smat~s bral'e, 
Sunk in the yawnin; ocean, 

While to ihe mast be lash' d. bim fast, 
And brav'd the · storm'i ·commotion: 

Tlie winter mo~lD upbn the ·sand 
· . . A silv'ry carpet mad.e, 

And ma,-k'd the sailor. reach the lattd~ 
And mark'd his murd'rer wash his hand,, , 

Where the green billows play'd. 

And, 
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And, since that hour. die Fisherman 
, . ·· Has toifd and toifd in vain; 

FM aD tile night tile mOGOy light 
G Jeams on the sJM;ctred maio I · 

And when the skies are veil'd in gloom, 
The murd'r~r's liquid way 

Bounds o'er the .deeply 3'1\Wning tomb, 
~d flashing fires the saads illume, · 

Where the green billows play ! · 

Full thirty yean his task has been, 
Day after day, mo;e weary; 

For fJeav'n desigo'd his guilty mind· 
Should dwell on prospects dreary. 

Bound by a strong and ~ystic chain, 
Ae has not pow'r to stray; 

But,· destiri'd mis'ry to sustain, 
. ·He wastes, in solitude and pain; 

.A loathsome life a'way. 

' ,, 
THS: 
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GHOST AND NO GHOST. 

THE foll~wing_ record is copied. verbatim from 
a~ old newspaper-T~ Weekly Jnf'f&lll, tlf' Bri

. til/a Gazetteer. 
" ]Jetlla•, Jaaury 18, 1'719. 

~· It is not long since ooe of the fe~ale ioha-
' bitants of these frantic territories gave .the fol
lowing occasion for a very pl~ing entertain
ment. Some b~icklayers happen'ed to be at work 
here, to repai~ and clean the passage I€ading to 
the common sewer; who' going to diDDer, and 
lea~ing the ladder. which de~nded to it, stand-

. iag, ·the said unfortfmate inhabitant bad a so~ 
of an odd notion, that the workmen had been 
peying into the secrets of. th~ lower world~ and· ' 
therefore (nobody seeing he~) site went down. the 
ladder which·ltid into the coinmon sewer; and; in 
tha~ subterraneous cavern, finding none to centrol 

, · or -~top her passage, she travelled, with great plea-
. sure and curiosity, till she- came to Tokealaouo, 
Y arll, which is near hall a mile. There it hap-

. pened, 
\ 

. I 
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pe~ th*t a couple of young females; coming to 
the vault, beard a noiMe below~ crying, • Wio tlte 
plllgue tn"e gel WluJt d'ye make thct ,.oi•r.ftJr.1 
Wist, i• tlae dtt~il ia ye 1' Upon which, away ftew 
the women, not staying to look behind them ; and 
coming half-frightened into the house, said, the 
devil was in tbe vault. Accordingly, more com
pany going, they still beard tbe same noise. Upon 
which tbey called out, and· a11ked, WAo'1 tlaere1 
Wlult tlrt ye'/' • 77ae Devil,' 1'4'plied the traveller· 
below. • Hotc came you there'/ said-they. • Nay.· 
uw Me-thtlil know 1'1' answered the mad-woman • 

• Why doa:t. !J08 llrif~K me II _carulle, tlaat I~ 
fi•d •!I ID•y'l' Finding it certain to he .a humaa 
voice, they feared semebody might ~cidentally 
have fallen in, and· therefore they immediately 
went to work, to deliver the poor wretch from her. 
suffocating thraldom, and foWld her a lamentable 
spectac1e; so that they began to questi011 her bow 
she came there, and wher~ she lived. She answered· 

tluJt ''" wa1 ~oiag to Hell, ht lt.ad l01t Aer fllti!J : 
't/aat tAere were letJtrsl iR Atr compay, IDM laad 
got tAitktr, ·and tht g11te wu ·~•t ·upO'II. tlteta: 
th11t ale· htld loll Aer way, ~ut •Aotlld ot~trlM. 
tl&era by and ty. These .wild expressions made 
some of them fancy she was a mad~woaaaa; a.nd. 
after s~me consideration, they resolved to briar 
laer ·hither, when abe was preae~tly own~. and 

tie 



the-people that broapt Iter let 111 ill~ the ·ltery: 

hut ber he.t still r~ni oa ller jChllatY, ~ .:e 
talk• of litde elae •. " 

THE MILKMAN 
l 

' AND 

CHURCH-YARD GHOST. 
I 

A MA.N much addicted . ~ tbe heinous an of 
drolll.renne••• in' comins hllllll~ late one wiater's 
Jligbt. bad to cross Stepney Horch-yud ; where, 
olote to tJ. Mt pa~ .a deep ~rne bl¥1 been 
opened the · ~ before. He, bei~ very dl1lllk, 

sG!sel'M ioto tile pl"e; it ~· a ~~t met'Cy Jae 
did not bteak ilie aeck, or uy of,~ limha; lmt. as 
it l:aioed t.rd .U night, and • 8f~Ve waa ao deep 
1ilat.lre eoukl not got out, be had. hat ala VIIIGOIIl· 

llwlaitle bed. ·Fo'r lfJine Jmum aelMMiy pasaed IJy: 
tiM, sMrtly 1116\er tbe clock had stNck four, a milk
--.. wlm had been to tt.. eow-bouae for his milk, 
.-e . .,, . .alld said to ltimael( " I w81lder what 
olola.k it ia." The IUD in the 1rave 'balloOed 
·out, " ~ gene MUI' ." Tbe .Wkm• aeeiog no
.....,.~ immed~~ conceired a 8hoat from O!'Je 

•E the pwes hd lllllwelled llilll, aad took a. bill 
· ·beela . 
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heels with such rapidity, tlaa1 wbea be reaahed an 
ale-house be was ready to ~ .. aad. ..... •dded 
to his trouble. ia rUDIItog, be so -j1110bled his pails· 
as to spill great padi ef his .Uk.. 'l'he peepte who. 
heard his relation, believed it must have been a 
gho~t that Iliad aa11-Ared him. The tale weat roa~~a, 
and woald have been credite4, perhaps. ·till now, 
bad not 1h.e drook.ard, .sit~iac oae day. in the wry 
alehouse the milkman lilad Mopp~ at, Oil lleariog 
the story repeated, with a hearty lliugh' acknow
ledged himself t. be die gh011t, 8lld that be Jlad 
muc~ e(\joyed the jumbling 01 tbe mu's pails, as 
be ran awa;y, aad the lots wftieb; it oecasio11ed llim. 

'I fiB 

FAKENHAM GHOST. 

TaE lawna \Vere dry in ~usto~ Park: 
(~ere truth .inspires my tale). 

The lonely, footpath, still and dark, 
. Led over hill and ~ale. 

Benighted. was an ancielrt lllame, 
. And fearfullwte lbe 111ade 
To gain the vale of Fakenh&m. 

And hail its wiUow. abade. 
Her 
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Her footsteps knew no idle itops, 
But follow!d faster still : · 

And ecbo'd to tbe darksome copse 
That whisper'd on the hiD. 

Where' clam'rous rooks, yet kareely hush' d .. 
· Be• poke a peopled shade ; ' 

And_ many a wing the fol~age bru1h'd, 
And hov'ring circuits made. 

The dappled herd of grazing deer, ; 
.That sought the shades by day, 

Now started from her path with fear. 
And gave the stranger way. 

Darker it grew : and darker fears 
Came o'er her troubled mind; 

When, now, a short quick step she hears 
Come patting close behind. · 

She tum'd: it s~opt!-nought could she see 
Upon the gloomy plain! 

But, as she ~trove the sprite to See, 
She heard the same ftgain. 

Now terror seiz'd her quaking frame: 
· For, ·where the patb wa11 bare,,,; 
Tbe trotting ghost iept on the ~e I 

She mutter'd many a pray'r. 
Yet 
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Yet once again, amidst her fright 
She trie~ ~bat sig~t .could do; 

When through the cheating glooms of night, 
A monster stood in view. 

Regardless of whate'~r she felt, 
. It follow'd down the plain! 

She own'd her sins, and down 'she knelt, 
And said ~er pray'rs again. 

Then on she sped; and hope grew strong,· 
' The white park-gate in view, 
Which, pushing hard, so long it swung, 

That ghost and all past through. 

I ' Loud fell the gate against the post, 
Her heart-strings like to crack, 

For much spe fear'd the grisly ghost 
Would leap upon her back. 

Still on, pat, pat, the goblin went, 
As it had done before ; 

Her strength and resolution spent, 
She fainted at the door. 

Out came her husband, much surpris'd, 
Out came her daughter dear ; 

Good-natur'd souls, all unadvis'd 
Ofwh;tt they had to fear. 

The 
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The candle's gleam pierc'd th~ugh the night, 
Some short apace o'er the gt'een; 

And the~e the little trotting sprite 
:pistinctly might be seen. 

An aal'afoal had lost. its daiD 
Within the spacious park~ 

And, simple as the playful lamb. 
Had follow'd in the dark. 

No goblin he, . nor·imp of ~Ui, 
No crimes he'd ever known.· 

_They took the shaggy stranger in, 
And rear'd him as their ·own. 

His little -hoofs would rattle round 
Upon the cottage ftoor; 

· The matron learn'd to love the sound, 
That frighten'd he~ before. . 

A favourite the ghost became, 
And 'twas his fate to thrive.: 

And long lie liv'd, and spread his fame, 
And kept the ;joke alive. 

For many a laugh ~ent through. the vale, 
And so~e conviction too ; 

Each thought some other goblin tale 
Perhaps was just as true. 

THE 
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THB 

UNFORTUNATE PRIEST, 
AND 

DEAD BODY. . 

IN a provin~e of Pr~ssia, a man being dead, wa~ 
carried,. as is CU»tomary, i~to the church the 
evening previous to the day of his interment. It 
is usual· to place the corpse in an open coffin ; aDd 
a priest, attended only by a boy· of the choir, 're
mains all night praying by the side of the dead 
body, and on the following day the friends of the 
dece8$!d come to close up the coffin, and inter the 
corpse~ Qn t~s occasion, after the e~ening service ' 
had been performed, every one retired from the 
church: and the priest, with the young chorister, 
'wjthdrew to supper; but soon returned, and the 
former commenced the usual prayers. , What was 
his astonishment,_ when be beheld the dead body· 
rise from the coffin, and advance towards him. 
Terrified in_ the extreme, the priest flew to the 
foot; and, conjuring the corpse to return· to its 
proper station, showered holy water on him in 
abundance. But the o~stinate and evil-minded 
spirit, disregarding tb~ power of holy water, 

I 2 seized 
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. aeized the unfortunate priest, threw him to the 
ground, and. soon, by repeated blows, left him 
extended, without life, on the pavement. Having 
committed this act of barbarity, he ~ppeared to 
return quietl.Y to his coffin. On the, following 
morning, the pe~oas who came to prepare for the 
funeral, found the priest murdered, and the corpse, 
as before, in the coffin. Nothing could throw any 
light on this extraordinary event but the testimony 
of the boy, who had concealed himself on the first 
movement of the dead body, and who persisted 
in declaring, that he saw from hi~ hiding-place 'the 
priest killed by the corpse: Conjecture, and en
deavours to discover the truth; were alike 'vain, 
tormenting, and fruitless. Many resources .were 
tried; for it was not every one 'that submitted 
themselves to the belief of a dead body rising to 
kill a priest, and then quietly resigning itself to 
.the plac·e of its consignment. Many ye-an after
wards, a malefactor, condemned to' death for va
rious crime,. and b~:ought to the torture, confessed, 
that havin~ (for some unknown reason) conceived 
an implacable hatred against the priest in question, 
'he had formed the design of thus avenging him
self. · Hllving found means to remain in the church, 
he seized the moment of the priesfs retiring to 
supper, withdrew the dead body from the coffin, 
aad placed himself in its stead, in the shroud· and 

other 
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other appurtenances. After executing the murder 
of the priest, he returned the corpse to its place, 
and got unperceived out of the church, when the 
friends of the deceaSed came in the morniug to 
attend the funeral. 

THE 

VIGIL OF SAINT . MARK, 
OR 

FATAL SUPERSTITION. 

REBECCA was the f~irest maid 
Tbat on the Danube's borders play'd; 
And many a hand11ome nobleman 
For her in tilt and tourney ran: 
While. she,' in secret, \\'~shed to »ee 
What youth her husband was to be. 

Rebecca heard the gossips say, 
•• Alone, from dusk till midrrigbt, stay 
Within the church-porch drear and dark, 
Upon the Vigil of ~t. Mark; 
And, lovely maiden, you shall see 
What youth your husband- is to be." 

I 3 Rebecca, 
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Rebecca, when the night grew dark, 
. ·Upon the V.igil of St. Mark, _ 

Observ'd by Paul, ·a rog!Jish scout, 
Who guess'd the task she went abont, 
Stepp'd to St. Stephen's. church to see 
What youth her husband was to be. 

Rebecca heard the screech-owl cry, 
AJ!d saw the black-bat round her fty; 
She sat till, wild with fear at last, 
Her blood grew cold, her pulse bea~ fast; 
And yet, rash maid, she stopp'd to see 
What youth her hu_sband was to be. 

Rebecca heard the. DJidnight chime .. 
Ring out the yawning peal of time, 
Whe~ shrouded Paul, unlucky knave!' 
Rose, like a.spectre from the grave, 
And cried-" Fair.maidm, COfiU wit/& me, 
For I your_ bridegrootn 11m to be.'' 

Rebecca turned her head aside, 
Sent forth a horrid shriek--and died ; 
While Paul confess'd himself in vain; 
Rebecca never spoke again •. 
Ah! little, hapless girl, did she 
Think Deat/& her bridegroom was to be. 

Rebeera, 
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Rebeeea, may thy ~tory long 
lostr~t the giddy and the youag ! 
Fright not, fGnd youths, the timid fair : ' 
And you, too, gentle maids, beware ; 
Nor seek, by dreadful arts, to see 
Wlliat youths your husbands are to be. 

'' 

THE 

FLOA'llNG· WONDER, 
OR 

FEMALE SPECTRE. 

TuE bridge over the river Usk, near Caerleon, in 
in Wales, is formed 9f wood, and very curiously' 
constructed, the tide ris~g occasionally to the al· 
mo~t incr!ldible height of fifty or sixty feet. 'fhe 
bo~rd~ which compose the flooring of thi~ bridge 
being designedly loose, in order to float with the 
tide, when it exceeds a certain height, are pre. 
;vented (rom escaping only by little pegs at the end 
of them ; which mede of fast~ning does not afford 
~ ':ery safe footing for the , traveller, !lDd some 
awkward accidents have been known to arise from 
this <;ause. The following singular a~venture oc· 
curred about twenty years. since to a female of the 
neighbourhood, as she was passing it at night. 

14 The 
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Tb~ heroine in question .was a Mrs. Willialbs, 
who bad been te spend a cheerful evening at a 
neighbour's house on the eastero side.of the river, 
ad was'returning home ,t a decent hour. The 
aight being extremely dark, she hall. provided her
self with a lant hom ud candle, by the assistance o£ 
whi~h she found her way to the bridge, and had 
already. passed part of the daugerou~ structure. 
when she unfortunately trod on a plank that had 
by some accident lost the tenons originally fi1ed to 
•the ends of it; and bad slipped from its proper 
situation ; the fuithless board yielded to the .weight 
df the good lady, who was rather corpulent, and 
carried her through. the flooring, with her candle 
and lanthorn, into the river. Fortunatel)·, at the 
moment of falling, she was standing in suclt a po
sition, as ga'·e ber a seat on the plank similar to 
that of a horseman on his nag. It may be easily 
imagined, that Mrs. Williams must have betoo 
dreadfully alarmed at this ~hange ohituation, as 
well as the difference of element. Blessed, how
ever, with great presence of mind, and a patient 
endurance of evil, the good lady was not over
whelmed by her &n; but steadily maintained her 
seat on the board ; taking care, at the same time, 
to preserve her candle lighted, rightly supposing 
it would serve as ll guide to &!JY one who might 
'he able or willing to assist her. Thus bestriding 

th~ 
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the plank, our heroine was hurried down the river 
towards Newport, the bridge of which, she trusted, 
would stop her progress. or that she might alarUl 
the inhabitants with her cries. In ~oth her hopes, 
however, she was disappointed: the rapidity of a 
spring tide sent her through the arch with the ve
locitY of an arrow discharged from a bow, and the 
good people of the town bad long been wrapped 
in slumber. 'fbus situated, her prospect became 
each ~oment more. desperate; her candle was 
nearly extinguished! and every limb so benumbed 
with cold, that she had ~he greatest difficulty in 
keeping ker ssddle. Already she had reached the 
mouth of the U sk, and was ori the point of encoun
tering the turbulent waves of the British Channel, 
when the master of a fishing-boat, who was re~urn
ing from his nightly toils, discovered ·the gleaming 
of her iaper, and hearing her calls for assis~ance, 
though he at first thought her a witch, yet ven
tured to approach thi~ floating wonder, and ~ap
pily succ~eded in rescuing Mrs. Williams from a 
watery grave, and bringing her in safety Jo the 
shore in his boat. 

Thus was the life of a fellow-creature preserved 
by a poor"fisherman's courage, in not being daunted 
by what lie at first _conceiv"ed a mysterious· light 
proceeding from some sprite or hobgoblin; but, 
from duly examining jnto causes, proved himself 
both a hero and friend. 

I 6 POOR 
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POOR MARY, 

THE MAID OF TH£ INN .. 

WHO is sbt-, the poor maniac, whose wildly tix'd 
eyes 

Seem a heart oven;harg'd to e'xJKess? 
She weeps not, yet ·often and deeply she sigh~; 
She never complains, but her silenee implies· 

The composure of settled distress. 

No aid; no compassion, the maniac will seek; 
Cold and hunge~ awake not her care : 

Through her rags do the winds of the wintt'r blow 
bleak 

On her poo~ wither'd bosom, half bart>; and h~r 
~lieek 

I;Ias tht> deathly pale hue of despair. 

Yet cheerful and happy, nol"distantthe day, 
Poor Mary· the maniac has· be~u ! 

The trav'ller remembers, who journey'd this way, 
No damsel so lovely, no damsel so gay, 

As M'ary the Maid oftbe Inn. 
I 
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Her cheerful address fill'd the guests with delight, 
As she welcom'd them in with a smile: 

Her heart was a stranger to childish affright, 
And Mary woqld walk by the abbey at night, 

When the wind whi11tled down the dark aisle. 

She lov'd; and young Richard bad settled the day, 
And she hoped to I,e happy fot life : 

But Richard was idle and :worthless ;'· and they 
Who )new him w~uld· pity poor Mary, and say, 

That she was too good for his wife. 

'Twas ·in autuma, and stormy and d~rk was the 
night, · 

And fast were the windows and door; 
Two guests sat eqjoying the fire that burnt . bright, 
And, 1moking in silence with tranquil delight, 

They listen'd to hear the wind roar, 
' 

" 'Tis pleasant," cried .one, " seated by the fire
side;. 

. To bear the wind whistle without." 
" A fine ujght for the abbey!" his comrade replied, 
•• Methinks, a man's couf&ge would now be well 

tried, 
Who should wander the ruins about. 

I 6· "I myself, 
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·"I myself, like a school-boy;shoul~ tremble to hear 
The hoarse ivy 11hake OYer my head ; 

And c~uld fancy I saw, half-pen.uaded by fear, 
Some ugly old abbot's white spirit appear, 

For this wind might awaken the dead !" 

"I'll wager a dinner," the other .on~ cried, 
"That Mary-would venture there now." 

"Then wager and lose!" with a sneer, he replied, 

.. rn warrant she:d fancy a ghollt by her side. 
And faint jf she saw a white cow." 

., Will Mary this charge on her couragt' allow 1" 
His companion exclaim' d. with a smile; 

". I shall win, for I know she will venture there new, 
And earn a new bonnet by bringing a bough 

From the elder that grows in the aisle." · 

With fearl~Ns. good humour did Mary comply, 
And her way to the abbey she bent; 

The night it was dark, and the wind it was high, 
And as hollowly howling it swept through the !iky, 

She shiver'd with cold as she went. 

O'er the path s~ well known still proceeded the 

maid, . 
Where the abbey rose dim on the sight. 

Throusb 
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·Through the gate-)Vlly she entered, she felt 'not 
afraid, 

Yet the ruins were lonely and wild, and their shade 
Seem:d to deepen the gloom of the night. 

All around her was.sil,ent, save when the rude .blast 
·Howl'd disma1ly round the old pile; 

O•er weed-~over.'d frag~ents ~till fearless she past, 
And ,arriv'd in the innennost ruin at last, 

' Where the elder-t~ee grew in the '!-isle. 

Well plea~'d did she reach it, and quickly·drew 
· near, 

And ha~tily gathe_r'd the bough; 
When the s.ound of a voice seem'd to rise on her 

ear-
She paus'd, and she listend all eager to bear •. 

And her heart' panted fearfully now. 

'.fhe wind blew, the hoarse ivy shQok over her bead, 
She listen'd-nougbt else could sbe.hear; 

• The~ind ceas'd; her lieart sunk in her bosom 
' · , with dread, 
For she heard in the ruins distinctly the tread 

Of footsteps approaching her near. 

]lebind a, white column, half breathless wifh fear, 
She erept to conceal h~rself tht:re : 

That 
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- ' 
. That instant the mooo o'er a dark cloud shone clear • 
And ~he saw in the moon-lieht t\VO ruffians appear • 

And between them a corpse did they bear. 

Theq Mary could feel her heart-blood curdl~ cold ! 
AgaiD the rough wind hurried by,-

lt blew off the hat of the one ,• and, behold, · 
Even close to the f~ot f>f ~or Mary it roll'd

She felt, and expected to die. 

" Curse the hat!" he exclaims. " Nay, come on, 
and first hide 

The dead body," his comrade replies • .. 
She beheld them in safety pass on by her side, 
She seizes the bat, fear her courage supplied. · 

And fast through the abbey she fiies. 

She r<1n with wild speed, she rush'd in at the door_, 
She gaz'd horribly eager around: 

Then her limbs could Slipport their- faint burden. 
no more, . 

And exhausted 3nd breathless she sunk on theotloor, 
Un.able to utter a sound. 

Ere yet her cold lips could the story impart, 
· For a moment the hat Diet her ~iew- t 

• The hat of one of tbe ruli111111. 
+ She koew it t• be Richard'• bat. 

Her 
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Her eyes·f~om that object convulsively star~ 
For, oh I Goct! what cold horror thea tbrill'd 

through her ht>art, 
· W~n the name of her Richard she knew. 

Where the old abbey stands on the common hard by, 
His gibbet is no"w to be seen': 

Not far from the road it engages the eye, 
The trav'ller beholds it, and thinks, with a sigb, 

Of poor Mary, the Maid of the Inn. 

SouTHEY's PoEMs. 

GILES THE SHEPHERD,. 

AND SPECTRE. 

~- ............... ·-· .... . 
Giles, ere he sleeps, his little flock auust tell. 
From the fire-side with many a shrug be hiet, 
Glad- if the full-orb'd moon salute his eyes • . . . . . : .................. . 
And down a uarrow laae, well k~own by day, 
With all his speed pursues his sounding way, 
In thought .atill half abaorb'd, aud chill'dwith cold, 
Whea, lo! an object frightful to behont, . · 

A'grilfy 
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·A grisly 'Pectre, cloth'd in silver grey, 
Around whose feet the waving shadows play, 
Stands in his path ! He stops, and not a breath 
Heaves from his heart, that sinks almost to death. 
Loud the owl hallooes .o'er his head unseen; 
All else is silence, disoiany·~erene: 

. Some prompt ejaculatio~, whisper'd low, 
Yet bears him up against the threat'ning foe; 
And thus poor Giles, ihough half inclin'd to ·fiy, 
Mutters his doubts, and strain~ his stedfast eye. 
" 'Tis not my crimes thou .com'st ~ere to reprove.; 
No murders stain my soul, no perjur'd Jove: 
If thou'rt indeed what here thou seem'st to he,· 
Thy dreadful mission cannot reach to me. 
By parents taught stilt to mistr1,1st mine eyes, 
Still to approach each object of surprise, 
Leatfancy's formfu) vision should deceive 
In moonlight paths; or gloqms of falling eve, 
'Tis then's the moment when my mind should try 
To scan the motionless deformity; 

1· But oh, the fearful task !-yet well I know 
i · An aged ash, with many a spreading bough, 

(Beneath whose leaves I've found a summer's how'r, 
Beneat~ whose trunk I've weather'd many a show'r) 
Stands singly down this solitary way, 
But f~r beyond where now my footsteps stay. 
'Tis true. thus far I've come with heedless baste; 
No reck'ning kept, no passit~g objects trac'd: # 

And 
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And can I then have reach'd that very tree 1 
Or is its rev' rend form ass~m'd by thee f" 
The happy thought alleviates his pain ; 
He creeps another step ; then stops again ; 

Till slowly as his noiseless feet drew near, 

Its j;erfect lineaments at once appear; 

19'7 

Its crown of shiv' ring ivy whispering peace; 

And its white. bark that fronts the ~oon's paleface. 

NOW, while his blood mounts upward, now he knows 

The 110lid gain that from conviction .fiows ; 
And strengthen'd confidence shall hence fulfil 
(With-conscious innocence, more valued still) 
The dreariest task that winter_ nights can bring_ 

By church-ya~d dark, or grove, or fairy ring; 
Still buOying up the timid mind of youth, 
Tillloit'ring reason hoists the scale of truth. 

With those blest guardians, Giles his course pursues, 
Till-numbering his heavy-sided ewes, · 

Surrounding stilness traoquillize his breast, 

And shape the dre~s that wait his hours of rest. 

BLOOMFIELD's Fa7'111e1''8 Boy. 

A MAN 
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A. 

MAN WITH HIS HEAD ON FIRE, 
' AND COVERED WITH B~OD. 

THB following singular adventurf! is related by a 
ailitary captain. 

" I was coming home one night on horseback, 
from a visit J:· had been making to a number of the 
neighbouring villages, where I had quartered my 
recruits. It happened there l,lad fallea a deal of 
rain that day, since noon, and during all the even
'ing, which had broken up the roads, and it was 
rain.ing still with equal violence; but, being forced
to join my company next morning, I set out, pro
vided with a· lantlrorn; ·having to pass a strait 
defile between two mountains. I had cleared it, · 
'When a gn~t of wind took off my-hat, and carried 
it so far, that I despaired of getting it again, and 
therefore gave the matter up. By gr~at good for
tune, I had with me ,my red cloak. I covered my 
li~ad and shoulders with it, leaving nothing but 
a little hole· to see my way, and bre!Jthe through; 
and, for fear the wind should take a· fancy to my 
cloak, as well as my hat, 1 passed my right arm 
round my body to secure it: so that, riding on in 

this 
.. 
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this position, you may easily conceive my lantbom, . 
wbieh I held in my right hand, was under ~y left: 
shoulder. At the entrance of a village on a hill~ 
I met three travellers, who no _aooner saw me tha~ 
they ran away as fast ~ 'possible. For my part, I 
went on upon the gallop; and when I came into the 
town, alighted at m inn; where I desig~ed to rest 
myselfa little. Soon after,,w)lo should ~oter, but 
my three poltroons, as pale as d~ath itself. They 
told the landlord and his people, trembling as ~hey 
spoke, that in the ro~d they had encountered a 
great figure of a man. all over ·blood,. whose head 
was like a ftaril.e of fire, and to increase the won
der, placed beneath his shoulder. H~ was mounted 
on .a dreadful horse, said they, quite black behind, 
and grey before ; w.hich, ootwiths!anding it was 
lame, he spurred and whipped rigbt up the moun
tain with extraordinary swiftness. Here they . ,' 
ended their relation. They had taken care to 
!!pread the alarm as ·they were flying from this 
wondrous apparition, and the people had come 
with them to the ion in 'such a drove, that up
~ards of an hundred were all squeezed together, 
opening both their mouths and ears at tbi~:~ tre· 
mendous story. To 1.11ake up in some sort for my 
dismal journey, I resolved to laugh a little, and be 
merry at their cost, intending to cure them of such 
friiht, by shewing them their folly in the present 

instance. · 
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instance. With this vi~w, I got upon my horse 
again, behind .the inn; and went round about 'till I 
had rode the distance of a. niile or thereabouts ; 
when, turning, I· disposed' of my accoutrements, 
that is to say, my croak and lantborn, as before, 
and on I came upon a gal.lop tow~rds the inn. 
You should have 11een the frighted mob of pea· 
18nts, bow tl,ley hid their faces at 'the sight, and 
JOt into the passage. ·There was no one but ~he 
llost had courage to remain, and keep 'his eye upon 
me. I was now before the door; on which I 
1hifted the position of my lanthorn, let·my cloak 
drop down upon my sh~ulders,_ and. appeared the 
figure he had seen me by his kitchen fire. It was 
not without real difficulty, we could bring the 
simple people who had. crowded in for safety from 
their terrer: the three travellers, in -pa~ticular,. as 
the first impression was still strong within them, 

·they could not credit what they saw. We finishe~ 
by ll hearty laugh at their ex pence, and by drink~ng 
to the man whose head ·was like a ftame of fire, 
and placed beneath bis shoulder." 

TilE 
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THE· 

INNOCENT DEVIL, 
oa 

.AG REE.ABLE D1S.APPOIN1'ME'NT. 
/ 

THE following story is extracted from a letter I 
l'ecei.ved, some time since, from a friend,· on the 
subject of apparitions. 

• cc Returning, one e~ening in the summer, te my 
apartments, at a short distance from town, I was 
invited by my landlady, a brisk "young widow, to 
partake of un petit •ouper, as she termed it. The 
invitatiqn, of course, I accepted; and, after a 
pleasant repast; the cloth being removed, various 
conversation ensued, and the tetminating subject 
was ghosts and hobgoblins. After my attention 
bad been greatly excited by many dreadful re
citals, I thought I perc"eived something black 
glide swiftly by my feet. My back at that time 
being towards the door, I instantly turned round; , 
and, perceiving the same to be shut, I fancied my . 
fear to be only a chimrera arising fro~ the subject 
we had ~een convers-ing· on. I therefore reple
nished my glass;. and the su~ject of spectres was 
again renewed. In the midst of the disci)Urse, 
when I was all attenti~n to some dreadful tale, I 

felt 
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' 
felt something gently brush the bottom of my 
chair; when, on looking down, I beheld the most 
hideous· black figure imagination can conceive. 
It was a monster on all fours, witla cJoven feet, 
horns on its head, and a long tail trailing after it 
'as it moved along. My terror, I wil~ acknowledge, 
was ao great, that I instantly jum~d up as high as 
-th~ table, and loudly vociferated, • Lord have 
mercy upon me! what is it 1' My friendly hostess 
now begged me to sit down and be a little calm, 
and she would explain to me the cause of my 
alarm. The figure having again disappeared, the 
lady of the ceremonies thus addressed me-• I 
beg your pardon, Sir, for the fright I have thus 
occ~ioned you. It- is only a little joke I have 
been playing off, merely to see whether you were 
proof a1ail),'tsupematural appearances. A friend 
of mine having been to a -masqued· ball in a 
do~ino, I prepa~ed the stratagem, by IJ!akiog a 
head-piece to the dress, with horns, falae legs, 
clov~n feet, and a tail. I then instructed my ser
vant, who was by agreement to be in the adjoining 
room~ on ijearing ·a certain part of my storjr, to 
open the door as sot'tly as possible, and to make 
her mtre -in this habiliment. This she attempted 
before the plot wu sufficiently ripe, when you 
turned round .. towards tht". door, and she retreated • 

. The second attempt too effectually succeeded ; for 
· ·which 
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which I again ask your pardon,. imd am extremely 
sorry, thougb luckily it has had no bad ~ffect. 
But I will never, while I liYe, again be illduced tu 
act so foe)ishly.'-'' · 

THE 

SPECTRE OF THE BROKEN. 
\ 

THE following observations on that singular pbe
Domenon called.tbe Spectre of tM Broken. in Ger
many, ilrrelated by Monsieur J. L. Jordali, in the 
following words. 

·~ In the cou111e of my repeated tours through 
the Harz (mOWttains in Germany), I ascended the ' 
Broken twelve times ; but I had the good fortune 
only twiee (both times about Whitsunti~) to see 
tbat atmospheric phenomenon called ' the Spectre 
of the Broken, which appears to me so worthy of. 
particular attention, as it mnst. ao deuw, ·be' ob
served on other high mountains, wbicli have a 
situation favourable for producing it. -The fust 
time I was deceived· by this eJ.traordina.ry J;theoo
menon, I bad clalllbered up to the summit of the 
Broken very early in the morning, in order to wait 
for the inexprestibly beautiful view of the &JlD 

rising in the east. The laeaveos were already 
streaked 
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streaked ~ith red; the sun' was just appearing 
above the horizon in full m~esty; and the moat 
perfect 1erenity prevailed throughout the· sur
rounding coootry; when the other Harz moun
tains in the aouth-west, towards the Worm moun
tains, &e. lying under the Broken, began · to 

. be covered by thick clouds. Ascending at that 
moment the granite rocks called the Tempelskan
zel, there appeared before me, though at a great 
distance, towards the Worm mountains and the 
Aucbtertnansbobe, the gigantic· figure of a man, 
as if standing on a large pedestal. But scarcely 
had I dis_covered it~ wb~n it began to disappear; 
the clou(,ls sunk down apeedily, and expanded; 
and I saw the phenomenon no m.ore. 'ffte. se
cond time, however, I saw -this spectre somewhat 
more distinctly, 'a little below the summit of the 
Broken, 1md. near the .Ueinnicbsbobe, as I wa• 
looking at the sun-rising, about four o'clock• in the 
.morning. The weather was ~tber tempestuous; 
the sky towards the level country was pretty clear; 
but the Harz mountains bad attracted several 
thick clouds which bad been hovering round them, 
and which, beginning on· the Broken, co¢ined the 
prospect. -In these douds, soon after the rising 
of the sun, I lj&W my own shadow, of a molilstrou~ 
size, move itself, for a couple o_f seconds, in the 
clouds; and the phenomenon disappeared. It is 

·impossihle 
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impossible to see this phel)omenon, ex<:eP,t when 
the sun is at such an altitude as to throw his rays 
upon the bod{ in an horizontal direction; for if 
he is higher, the shadow is thro.wn rather qnder 
the body than before it. 

" In the month of September, last year, as -I was 
making a tour through the Harz with a very agree
able party, and ascended the Broken, I fouad an 
excellent account and explanation of this pheno
menon~ as a~en by'~· Haue on the 23d of May 
1797, in his diary of an excur~ion to that moun
tain ; I shall therefore take the liberty of tran-
scribing it. . . 

• After having been here for the thirtieth time,' 
says M. Haue; •and,_ besides other objects of my at
tention, haviDg procu~d information respecting the 
above-mentioned atmospheric phooomenon, l was 
at lt?Igth so fortunate as to have the pleasure of 
seeing it.; and, perhaps, my description may aft"or~ 
satisfaction to others who visit _the Bro~ei:t through 
c;uriosity. The sun rose about four o'clock; and, 
the at~osphere being · quite serene towards the 
east, his rays could pass without any ob~truction 
over the Heinnicbs~e. In the. south-west, ·how
ever, towards the Auchtermaunsbohe, a brisk west 
wind carried before it their transparent vapours, 
which were not yet condens~d into thick heavy 
clouds. Abeut a qua~ter past four I went to-

K wards 
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wards the inu, and looked round to see whether 
the atmosphere would permit me to have a free 
prospect to the south-west; when I ob&e(Ved, at a 
very great distance, towards the A~~ehtermaun
sbobe, a human figure, of a monstrous size. A 
violent gust of win<J having aimos~ carried away 
my hat, I clapped my ha~d to. it by moving my 
arm· towards my heRd,. and the colossal figure did 
the same. T~e pleasure which I felt on this dis
covery can.bardly be described; for I had already 
walked many a weary step in· the bop~ of seeing 
this shadowy image, withou~ being able to satisfy 
my curiosity. I immediately made another move
ment by bending my body, and the colossal figure 
before me repeated it. I was desirous of doing 
tbe same thing once more; but my colossus had 
vanished. I remained in the same position, wait-· 
iug to see whether it would return i and, in a few 
minutes, it again made its appearance in the Auclr 
termaunshohe. I paid my respects to it a second 
ti~e, and it. did UJe same to me. · I then called 
the landlor,d ·of the B_roken ;, and, ha\'ing both 
taken the same position which I h~d taken alon~, 
we looked. towards the AuchtermaunshQhe, but saw 
nothing. We bad not,,however, stooa long, when 
hyo such colossal figures were formed over the 
above eminence, whic,h repeated our compliment, 
by bending their bodie~ as we did ; after whtch they 

vanished. 
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..Dished. We retained our position, kept our_ 
eyes .fi_xed upon the same spot; and, in a· little 
time, the two figures" again stood before us, and 
:were joined by a third. Every move_ment that we 
made by bending our bodies, these figures ~mi
tated; but with this differt'nce, that the pheno
menon was sometimes weak and faint, sometimes 
strong and well-defined.- Having thus bad an o~ 
portunity of discovering the .whole .secret of this_ 
phenomenon, I can give the following information 
to such of my readers as may be_ desirous of seeing 
it themselves. When the rising sun (and, accord
ing to analogy, the case will be-the same at the 
aetting sun) throws his rays over"the Broken upon 
the body of a man standing opposite to fine light 
clouds floating around or hovering past biQJ, he 
needs only fix his eye stedfastly upon them, and 
in all p~bability he will see the singular spectacle 
of his own shadow extending _to the length qf five 
,or six hundred feet, at tlie distance of about two 
miles ft.o~ him. This is _one of the most agree
able phenomena I have evet had an opportunity 
of remarking on the great obse"ations of Ger-
many.'-'' · ' 

K 2 SIR. 
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SIR HUGH .ACKLAND. 

TuE following remarkable, fact shews tbe nece&
sity of minutely examining people after death,. 
prior to interment,· aqd 9f not g~viog way to ridi
culous fears about aupernatural ap~arances. 

The late Sir H~gh ~ckland, of Devonshire, ap
parently died of a fever, and was laid out as dead • 

. The nurse, with two of the footmen, sat up with 
the corpse; and Lady Ackland sent them a bottle 
of ~randy to drink in the nigqt. One of the ser
~ts, being an arch rogue, told the other, that 
his mas,ter dearly loved brandy when he was alive; 

• ".and," says h~, " I am resolved be shall drink 
one glass with us now he is dead," The'fellow, 
accordingly, poured out a bumper of brandy, and 
forced it. down his throat. A gurgling immedi
ately ,ensued, and a violent motion of the neck 
and upper part of the breast. ·. Th~ other footman 
and the nurse were so terrified, that they ran down 
·stairs; and the brandy genius, hastening away 
with rather too much speed, tumbled down stairs 
head fore~ost. The noise of the fall, and his 
eries, alarmed a young gentleman who slept, in 

the 
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the bouse that night; who got up, and went to the 
room where the corpse lay, and, to his great sur
prise, saw Sir Hugh sitting upright. He called 
the se"ants; Sir Hugh was put into a warm bed. 
~d the physician and apotbecjl'l)' sent for. These 
~tleaeu~ in.a few weeks,·perfectly restored their 
patient to health, and he liYed several years after
wards. 

The above story is well ·known to the Devon
shire J>!Ople ; . as in most companies Sir Hugh · 
used to tell this strange circumstance; and talk of 
~is resurrection by his brandy footman, to whom 
(when he really died) he left a handsome annuity. 

Alf 

AGREEABLE EXPLANATION. 

A GENTLEMAN of undoubted veracity relates 
the following. story. 

" Wbt>n I was a young man, I took up my re
sidence at a lodging-house, ,which was occupied 
by several families. On taking possession of my 
apartm~n,!s, I agreed with the old lady of the 
house, who had two ehiJdren, to accommodate 
me with a key to the street .:door, to prevent un
necessary trouble to the servant or family, as I 

K 3 should 
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abould very frequendy atay out late iD the eYen

ing. This was agreed to; and, by way of making 
things more agreeable, I had alway• a light left 
boraiug for ·' me on the staireaae, which was oppo
aite to the outer doqr. This ~ement being 
made, things continded' very comfortable for some 
months ; till, one night, or ~ther morning, retum

ing. and opening the door as usual, I thou~ht I 
heard a faint scream--:J paused for a few seconds. 
Tlie.cry of • Murder 1• now feebly succeeded. I 

' . I 

hesitated how to act, when · the' cry of _• Murder!' 
was again more loudly vociferated. This very 
much alarmed me; .and, instead of going forward, 
I instantly re-opened the street-door, and was in 
the act of calling the watch, when a tall spare 
figure, at least:six feet high, in a complete white 
dress, and pointed. cap, with a candle in its hand, 
appeared before me. This unexpected encounter 
complett>d my astonishment, and I was about to 
apeak~ wheothe phantom (which·proved to be my 
«ood old landlady) thus addre~se""d me-• I hope, 
Sir, I have not alarmed you; but, just' before you 
came to the door, I had a moat frightful dream. l 
thought robbers bad broken into my bouse, aod, not 
content with plunder, bed murdered my children,, 
and were about to destr~y me; w~n the noise 
you made on opening' the door increased my 
acony of mind, and, before I wail sotlicieatly sen- ' 

· · iible, · 
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sible, I screamed ·out Marder I as you must have 
beard.' This explanation.baving taken place, the 
poor woman retired, and was for several ~ays after 
extremely ill ; and I wn not a little pleased myself 
at finding what r at first supposed. a supernatural 

. encounter thus terminate, without having recourse 
ta a divine exorcist.'' ' 

THE 

SPMERSETSHIRE DEMONIAC. 
' . 

01!f the 13th of June 1788, Geofge Lukins, of 
Yatton, in Somersetshire, was exorcised in· the 
Temple Church at Bristol, and delivered from the 
possession of seven devils by the efforts of seven 
clergymen. 

· Lukins was first attacked by a kind of epileptic 
fit, when he was going about ,acting Christmas 
play's, or mummeries : this he ascribed to a blow 
giv!!n by an inviMble hand. He was afterwards 
seized by fits; during which he declared with a 
roaring voice that he was the devil, and sung dif
ferent songs in a variety of keys. The fits always 
began and ended' with a strong agitation of the 
right hand; he frequently uttered drea_dful exe-

'K 4 era tiona 
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crations during the fits: and the whole duration of 
this disorder was eighteen years. · 

!t-t length, viz. in 'June 1788, he declared, tli~t 
he was possessed by seven devils, and ~uld only be 
freed by the prayers, in faith, of sev~n clergyJDen. 
Accordingly, the requisite number was summoned, 
and the patient sung, swore,"laugbed, barked~ and 
treated the company with a ludicrous parody on 
the Te Deum. These astonishing symptoms re
aisted both hymns and prayers, till a 1mall, faint 
eoice admonished the ministers to adjure. The 
apirits, after some murm.uring, yie!ded to ~he ad
juration; and the happy patient returned thanka , 
for ·his wonderful cure. It is remarka~le,. that, 
during this sole(Du mockery, the fiend swore, by 
his infernal den, that he would not quit his pa·' 
tient; an oatb, l belie_ve, no. where to be found 
bl}t in the ·Pilgrim's .Progress, (rom whence Lukins 
probably got it. 

Very .soon after the first relation of this story 
was published, a person weJI acquainted with Lu
kins, took the trouble of undeceiving the public, 
with regard io his. pretended disorder, in a plain, 
aensible, narrative of his 'conduct. He asserts, 

. that Lukins's first s'eizure was nothing else than a 
6t of drunkenness ; that he always foretold his 
fits, and remained sensible during tbeir continu· 
ance. ~hat be frequehtly, saw Lukins in his fi~s; 

in 
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in every one of which, exCE'pt in singing, he per
formed not more than most active young people 
c~n easily do. That he was detected in an im
posture with respect to the ·clenching of his hands. 
That after money .had been collected for him, he 
got v~ry suddenly well. That he never. had any 
Jits while he was at St. George's Hospital, in 
London ; nor when visitors were excluded from 
his lodgings by desire of the author of the narra
tive : and that he was particularly careful never 
to hurt himself by his exertions during the 
paroxysm.· 
. Is it for the credit of this philosophical age, 
t~at so bungling an imposture should deceive 
seven clergymen into a public act of exorcism 1 
This would not have passed even on the authora · 
of the Malleus Maleficaram.; for they required 
signs of supernatural agency, such as the suspen
sion of the posse~sed in the air without any visible 
support, or the use of different languages, unknown 
to the demoniac in his natural state.-

:K6 THZ 
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THE MANIAC, 
oa 

.FATAL EFFECTS OF W..lN7'0N MISCHIEP. 

SoME years ago, a. very intelligen~, handsome, 
and promisin~ youth, whose name is Henry Par
_geter Lewis, the son of a respl!ctable attorney, in 
, the town of Dudley, was placed f~)f a probation-
ary time, pre~iously to an intended apprentice- . 
ship, with a surgeon and apothe:cary of the nam_e · 
of Powell; in the immediate neighbourhood of 
one of our great public school1. He had not been 
there long, before one of. the scholars, who 
lod~d at the surgeo~'s, in league with the ser
nnt-boy of the house, devised the following stra
tagem to frighten him. One night, during an· ab
sence of the maater, the servant-boy concealed 
himself under the bell of Henry, be-fore the latte~ 
retired to rest, and· remai~ed there till the hour 
of mi~night; when, on a preconcerted signal of 
three raps at the chamber door, it suddenly 
opened, and in stalked the scbpol-bo)t, habited in 

a 'white aheet,,wi~h his face honibly disguised, 
and bearing a lighted candle in his hand : tb~ 

1ervant-boy, at the same moment, heaving up 
tile · 
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the bed under· Henry with his back. How long 
this was acted is not · known: it was done I on~ 
enough, however, completely to deth.rone die rea. 
son ofthe 'uofortunaf~ youth; who, it is,·supposed,
immediately covered himself with t~ bed-Clothe!!, 

. and . so contuJUed till the morning.· On ltis oot 
rising at the usual tirue, some' one of the ·mmily 
went to call him; and, not answering, except by 
illcohe.rent, cri~a, was discovered in the state just 
described. · · 

The· melancholy tidings of his situation were 
conveyed to his friends, on his removal to them ; 
the facts· having been disclosed, partly by the 
confe~sion of the servant-boy, and partly by the 
unfortunate youth himself, during the few lucid 
interval~ which occurred in the course of the 
first y.ear after his misfortune, 

His father and mother were then ·living,_- but 
they are now both dead : _'and . the little property 
they Jeft to support him is no:w nearly exhausted, 
t~getber with a .small subscription which wanlso 

I . 

raised to furnish him with Becessaries, and to re- , 
munerate a person to take care •of him. He is 
perfectly harmless and gentle, being ratlaer in a· 
state of idiotcy than inianity ; seldom betrayinr 
any symptoms of violent emotion, except occasion
ally about midnight (the time of ltis unhappy 
disaster), when, full o( indescribable ~rror, he 

It 8 uclaims. 
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ex<:laiufs, " Ok ! tkeg are comi11K ! tluy are 
cftai11g !" All hope of recovery is at an end ; 
more than twenty years having elapsed since the 
eatastrophe happened. 

It is sincer~ly. hoped that this pitiable case may 
prove a warning to inconsiderate youth : by .shew
ing them ~hat dreadful edects ~ay follow s.uch 
wanton acts of mischief. · 

, EXTRAORDINARY 

DOUBLE DREA.I\1, 

Witlwut ang Correaponding Ev~fl~. 

TuB late Reverent'! Mr. Joseph Wilkins, a dis
senting clergyman, at Weymouth, in Dorsetshire, 
had the foilowing remarkable dream, w~ich is 
copied ve~batim from a short account of his · 
life. 

" One ~ight, soon after I was in bed, I fell 
asleep. and dreamed I was going to London. I 
thought it wonJd not ·be much out of my way to 
go through Gloucestershire, and· eall' upon my 
friends there. Accordingly, I set out; but re
member uothing that happened by the W83• till 

I came 
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' 
came to my father's bouse, :when l went. to the 
f'ore door and tried to open·it, but found it fast; 
then I went to. our back door, which I opened 
and- went in : b~t finding all the ~mily were in 
bed, I went across the rooms only, and walk1!d 
up stairs, entered the room where my father and 
mother were in bed, and as I passed by the side 
of the beti in which my father lay, I found him 
asleep, or thought he was so; ,then I went to the 
other side, and as I just turned the foot of the 
bed, I found my mother awake, to whom I· said- · 
these words, 'Mother, I am going a long journey, 
and am come to bid you good-bye;' upon which 
she answered me in a fright-• 0! dear 1011, thee 
srt de•d! with which 1 awoke, and took no no
tice ·of it more than a common dream, c;mly it 
appeared to me very perfect, as sometimes dreams 
will. But, in a few days after, as_soon as aletter 
could reach me, I received_-one by the post from 
my fa the~; upon the receipt of which I was a liUie 
surprised, and concluded something extraordinary 
must have happened, as it waA but a little before I 
had had a letter from·my friends, and all were well~ 

• . but, upon opening it, I was stilt more surprised;· 
. for my father: addressed me as though I was dead, 

desiriug. me, if alive, er whose ever. hands. the 
letter might fall into, to write immediateiy. But, • 
if. the Jetter found me living, they concluded I 

should 
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~uld not live loq, and. gave this ~ a reii80il fOI' 
their fean-That on. such a night (naming it), after 
they were in bed, my father asleep and m! mother 
awake~ she heard somebody try to opeu the fore 
door, ·but fi.nding it faSt, he went to the back 
door, which he opened, and came in, and ·went 
directly through the room up stairs, and she 
perfectly knew it' to be my s~p. · come to 
her bed-Si'!e, and spoke to h_er these words, 
• Mother, I am going a long -journey, and llDl 

come to bid _you good-bye:' upon which she 
answered in a fright,. • 0 I dUJr ioa, tltu twt de.tll' 
(which were the very circumataoces and words of 
"'Y dJ"eUJ}: but abe beard nothing more, she saw 
aothing (neither did I in my dream, as it was all 
dark). Upon this she awoke my father, and told 
him what had passed, but he endeavoured .to ap-- · 
pe~ her, persuading her it was only a dream; 
but she insisted on it, it was no dream, for that 
she was as perfectly awake as ever, and had not had 
the least inclination to sleep since she had been in 
bed '(from which I·am apt ·to think .it was at the 
"eJ'!I ltlfllt imtat with my dream, though the 
distance between u~ was about one hundred miles, 
but o( this I cannot speak positively). This ai"air 
happened whilst I was at the academy at Ottery, 
in the county of Devon, and I believe in the year 

.17M; and' at this dittance every circua~ is 
'Yery 
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wry freih in my mind. I baTt! since -bad. frequeat 
opportunities of talking over the affair with ~y 
mother, and 'the whole circumstance was 1t1 fresh· 
upon her D)ind as it Wa. upon mine. I have often 
tbou!bt 'that her aensation as to this matter was 

stronger tharf mine'; and, what some may 'think 
strange, I canno~ remember any _thing remarkable 
happened thereon : and that . this is only a plain 
simp~ narrative of rnatter of fact. • 

'The above relation must .convince 'Creduloua 
people bow necessary~ it is, not· to place implicit 
coofidence in dreams, or suffer them to make too· 
great an impression on the mind, a~r they are most 
frequently merely the result of 'our wakiog 
thoughta. 

ltEMARKABLE INSTANCES 

OF TH& 

POWER OF VISION. 
A S-HEPHERD upoa one 'of the mountains in 
Cumberland, was suddenly en\eiOped with a thick 
fog Cir mist, through which. every objec~ appeared 
so greatly increased in magnitude, that ~e 110 

longer . knew where he was. Jn this state 6f con
fusion he wandered in search of some unknown 
object, from w-hich be might direct his fut~re 

steps. 
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steps. Chance, at last, brought thia lost shepherd 
within "Bight of what he supposed to ·be··a very 

.-large mansion, which he did not remem.ber ever to 
have seen before ; but, on his enteriqg. this vision
ary castle, to inquire his way home, he found it 
inhabited by hilS own family. It was nothing more 
than his own cottage. But his organs of sight had 
so far misled his mental faculties, that some little 
time elapsed before he could be convinced that he 
saw real o~jects. Instances of the same kind . of 
illusion, though not to the same degree, are not 
unfrequent in those mouotai~ous regions. 

From these efftcts of vision, it is eviden.t that 
the pupil a~d the pi~tu:re· of ·an object within the 
eye, increase at the same time. 

The writer o~ the above account was passing 
the Frith of Forth, at. Queensferry, near E(iin
burgh, one morning" when it was extremely foggy. 
Though the water is only two miles broad, the 
boat did not get within sight of the southern shore 
till it approached very near it. He then saw, to 
his great surprise, t large perpendicular rock,, 
where he knew the shore was low and ahnost flat. 
As the boat advanced ·a little nearer, the rock 
seemed to split perpendicular!y int!> portions, 
which separated at a little distance from one 
another .. ·He next saw these perp«:ndic~lar divi
sions.move; and, upon approaching a little nearer, 

·· found· 
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found it was a number of people,_ standing oli the 
beach, waiting the arrival of the ferry-boat • 

. ' 

-The following extract of a letter, from a gen

tleman of undoubted veracity, is another curious 
instance of the property of vision:-

c• When I was a young man, I was; like others, 
fon,d of sporting, and seldom liked to miss a day, 
if I could any way go out. From my own hou'se 
I set out on foot, ~d pursued my diversion on a 

-foggy day ; and, after 'I had been. out some time, 
~he fog or mist increased to so great a degree, 
that, however familiar the hedges, trees, &c. were 
to me, I lost myself, insomuch that I -did not 
know whether I was going to or from home. In a 
f\eld where} then was, I suddenly discovered what 
_I imagined was a well known hedge-row, inter
spersed with ~liard trees, &c. under which I 
purposed'to proceed_ homewards; but, to my·great 
surprise, upon approaching this appearance, I 
discavered a row of the plants known by the name" . 
of rag, and by· the vulgar, Clinker weed, growing 

• on a mere balk, dividing ploughed fields : the · 
whole height of both could not exceed three feet, 
or three feet and a half. It struck me so forcibly 
that I shall never forget it ; this too in a field 
which I knew as well as any m~tn could know a 
field." 

THE 
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PHILOsOPHER GASSENDI,' 
AJID TRB 

HAUNTED BED-ROOM. 

IN· one of the Jetten ~f ~is celeb~ ted philoso
pher, he says, that he was consulted by his friend 
and patron the Count d' Alais, governor of Pro
vence, on a pb~nomenon that haunted his bed
chamber while he was at Marseilles on some busi
ness relative to his office. The Count tells Gas
sendi, that, for several ·successive nights, as soon 
as. the candle was taken away, he and his Countess 
saw a h.tminous spectre, ·sometimes of an oval, 
and· somdi~es of a triangular form ; that it al}'l'ays 
disappelll'ed when light eam~ into the room ; that 
he had often struck at it, but could discover nothing 
~olid. Gassendi, as a natural philosopher, endea
voured to account for it; sometimes attributing it 
to some defect of vision, or to some dampness of 
tire room, insinuatin' that perhaps it might be 
sent from Heann to him, to give him a warning 
in due time of something that should happen. 
The tpectre still continued its visits all the time 
that he staid ~t Marseilles; and some years 1lfter
wards, on their return to A,i.x, the Countess d' Alais 

· confessed 
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confessed to her husbaad, that she played him thi1 
trick, by means of one of her womep placed under 
the bed with a phial of phosphorus, with an io.; 
tention to frighten him away frora _Marseilles, a 
place in which she very much disliked to live. 

GHOST ON SHIP-BOARD. 

A G.ENTLEMAN of high respectability in .the 

navy relates the following story. . 
" When on a voyage to New York, we had not 

Been four days at sea, ~efore an occurrence of a 
very singular nature broke in upon our quiet. 
It was a glao&t I Oae night, ~hen all was still 
and dark, and the ship rolling at sea before the 
wind, a man sprung suddenly UpOn deck i"u his 

· shi~t, hi• hair erec;t, his ey~s starting from their 
sockets, and loudly vociferating he had seen a 
ghost. After his borror had a little subsided, we 
asked hi~ what he.had se'en 1-he said~ the figure of 
a woman dressed in white, with eyes of flaming fire; 
that she came to his ·baminock, arrd stared him in 
the face. This we treated as an idle dream, and 
sent the frantic fellow to his bed. The story be-. 
came the subject o{ every one.; and the sneceeding 

night 
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night produced half a dozeil more terrified men 
-to corroborate what had happened the first, and 
all agreed in the same story, that it was a wo~. 
This rumonr daily increasing, at leugth came to 
the ears of the captain and officers, who were all 
equally solicitous to discover the true cause of this 
terrific report. I placed :myself night by night 
beneath the hammocks to watch its appearance, 
but all in vain ; yet still the appearance was 

nightly, as usual, and the horrors and fears of the 
people rather daily increased than diminished. A 
phantom of this sort rather amused than perplexed 
my mind; and when I bad given over every idea of 

· . discovering the cause of this strange circumsta~ce, 
and the thing began to wear away, I was surprised, 
one very dark nigbt, as seated under tire boats, 
with a stately figure in white stalking along the 
deck ! The singularity of the ev.-.nt struck my 
mind that this must be the very identical ghost 
which had of late so much disturbed the ship's 
company. I therefore instantly dropped· down 
from the place I was in, to the deck' ~n which. it 
appeared, . when it passed me immediately very 
quickly, turned round, and marched directly for
wards. I followed it closely, through the gallery, 
and out 'at the head-doors, when the figure in-· 
stantly disappeared, w~ich very mu-ch 1\Stonished 
me. I then leape~ upon the forecastle, and asked ' 

of 
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of the people who were walking there, if soch a 

figure had passed them t They replied, No, with . 

some emotion and pleasure, as I bad ever ridiculed 

all tht;ir reports on this subject. However, this 

night-scene between me and the ghost became the . 
theme of the ensuing day. Nothing particular 

transpired· till twelve" o'clock, when, as the people 

were pricking at the tub for their beef, it was 
discovered Jack Sutton was missing. The ·ship's 

company was directly mustered, and Jack was no 

where to be foun~. I then inquired of his mess
mate~ the character of the man; and, after anum

ber of interrogatories", one of them said, that poor 
Suttc;m used to tell him a number of comical jokes 

about his walking in his sleep. Now the mystery 

was unravelled ; and tbia terrific ghost, which had 

so much alarmed all the sailors, now p~oved to be 
the poor 'unfortunate Jack Sutton, who. bad walked 
overboard in his dream. ' 

The first fellow who spread this rt>port, and 

~ho shewed such signs of horror, was found on 

inquiry to be a most ftagitious villain, who bad 

murdered a woman, . who he believed alway• 

bauntl!d him, and the appearance of this sleep
walker confirmed in his mind the ghost of the 

murdered fair one; for, in such cases, conscience 

is a busy monitor, and ever active to its own pain 
and <!isturbance. · -

A REMARK· 

• 
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A REMARKABLE STOR.Y 
OF 

A GHOST, 
TArice. calledjor, tu an Evidence, in a Cot~rt 

of JuBtice .. 

A FARMER, on hi11 return from the market at 
Southam, in the c;ounty of Warwick, was mur

dered. A man went the nell.t morning to his 
house, and inquired of the !Jii&tr.ess, if her bas band 
came home the evening before; she replied~ No, 
and tb,at she was ·under the utmost anxiety and. 
terror on that account. ~· Your· tqror," ·added 
he, " cannot equal mine; for, last night, as ll~y 
in bed quite awake, the apparition of your hus
band ap~ed to me, shewed me .several ghastly 
stabs in his body,' told me that he had be4)n mur
dered by such a person (naming the man), and hi• 
body thrown into such a marl-pit, which he then 
particularly described. The alarm was given, 
the pit search~d, the body found, and the wounds 
answered the description giyen of them. Th.e 
man whom the ghost bad accused ' was appre
hended, and committed, on a violent suspicion of 
murder. His trial. came ort at Warwick, before 
the Lora Chief Justice Raymond ;.-when the jury 
would have con¥icted, as rashly as the magistrate 

had 
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had committed him, bad not the judge checked 
them. He 'addressed himself to them io, words to 
this purpose-" I think, Gentlemen, you seem 
inclined to lay more stress on the evideoce of aa 
apparition than it will bear. I cannot say that-1 
give much credit to these kind of stories : but,. be 
that as it. will, we ha~e no right to follow our o~ 
privat~ opinions here. We are now in a court o{ 
law, and must determine according to it; and I 
know of no law now. in being, which will admit 
of the testimony of an apparitien.: nor yet, if it 
did, doth the ghost appear to give evidence. 
Crier," ,said he, " call the. ghost." W~ich was . 
t/&rice done, to no manner of purpose : it ap
peared not. "Gentlemen of the Jury," continued 

• the Judge, " the prisoner at the, bar, as you have 
' beard by undeniable witoes8es, Js a· mao of the 

most unblemished 'lharacter; no1· has it appqred 
in the course of the examination, that there was 
any manner of quarrel .or grudge between him and 
the party deceased. I do believe Qim to be per
fectly· innocent;' and, as there is no evidence 
against him, either positive or circumstantial, he 
must be a,cquitled~: But, from many circum
stances which have arisen during the trial, i do 
strongly suspect that the gentleman wbo 118"-' the 
apparition was himself the murderer: in wbieb case 
be might easily aacertain the pit, the wounds, &c. 

withou' 

' ' 
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without any supernatural as~istanee : and on sus
picion, I shall think myself justified i~ committin' 
him to close custody, till the matter: can be fairly· 
inquired into. This was imm~di~tely done, and a 
warrant granted for searching his bouse; when 
such strong proofs . of • guilt appeared against 
him, t)lat he confessed the murder : for which ne 
was executed.' 

THE 

• 
LADY OF THE BLACK TOWER. 

'BY MRS. ROBINSON.· 

" WATCH no more the twi~kling stars; 
Watch no more the chalky bourne; 

Lady, from the holy wars 

Never will thy love return! 
Cease to watch, and· cease to mourn; 
Thy lover never will return! · 

" Watc)l no more the yellow moon,. 
- Peering o'er the mountain's head; 
Rosy day,_ retu~iog soon, 

Will see thy lover. pal~ and dead !·. 
Ce'ase to weep, and .cease to mourn ; 
Thy J'over will no more return • 

. .. Lady, 
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. •• Lady., in the holy wan, 
. Fighting for th~ cross, he died;. 

Low he lies, and many scars 
Mar~ his c»ld and mangled aide; 

In his windinr-sheet he- lies. 
Lady, check those rending sighs. " 

•• Hark! the hollow-soYDding' gale 
Seems to sweep iu ·murmurs by, 

Siukiug slowly down the ~e; 
Wherefore, gentle lady, sigh 1 

Wherefore moan, and wherefore sigh 1 
Lady, all that live mu&t die. 

" Now the stars are fading fllst, 
Swift their brilliant course are run : 

Soon shall dreary night be past, 
Soon shall rise the cheering sun ! 

The sun will rise to gladden -thee ; 
Lady, lady, cheerful be..'' 

So spake a voic~ ; while, sad and lone, 
Upon a lofty tow'r recliu'd; 

A lady sat: the pale moon shone, 
And sweetly. blew .the sammer wind ; . 

. Yet still, di~~eon10late in mind, 

The lovely lady sat reclin:d. 

J,. The 
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The lofty ,tow'r wa& i~-ctad ;" 
. . .And rouad a dreary fort!st roee ; 
The midnight bell was tolling sad, 

'Twa~ toiiing fOt·a soul's ~· 
The tady-belrd the gates unclose, 

· And from her seat in terror rose. 

The supune'r moon shone bright and clear; 
She saw the castle gates unclose ; 

And now she saw four monks appear, 
l~oud cluuitibg for a aoul·~ repose. 

Forbear, 0 1ady! ·look no10ore.: . · 
They pass'd-a.livid corpse they bore. 

They pass'd, and all was sn~t bOw; 
. The breeze upon the fo~s.t slept : 

The moon stole o'er the moolitain's brow ;• 
Again tbe lady sigh'd and :wept • 

. She watch'd 'the holy fathers go 
Along the forest path below. 

And now· the dawn was bright; 'the dew 
Upon the yellow heath was aeen;

The clouds were of a rosy hue, 
The sunny Ius~ shone between: 

The lady to the chapel ran, 
While the slow matin pray'r bepn. 

Aad 
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Aad theo1 once more; the fatheri grey 
. She llliUk'd, employ' d.~ hoJy pray'r; 

Her heart was full, she could not pray~ 
For love and·fe&r were masters there! 

· Ah. lady l thou, wil~ p~y. er-e long, 
' To- slt:ep tho~ lonely aisles among I 

And now the matin pray'rs were o'er; . 
. The barefoot mouks, of order grey, 

Were thronging to tbe cb~q>el door : 
When, there the lady stopp' d the way; [pale 

" Tell me," ~ihe cried, "whose corpse so 
. Last night ye bore af~ the vale 1'' 

cc 0 lady 1· question us no tnore : '· . . 

No cor:pse did we ~ down th~ .dale." 
The lll$fy su~ upon the ftoor, 

· Her qui"ring lip waa d~athly pale I . ' 

Tile barefoot moaks ll9V<. -.IU,sper'd, sad~ 

•• God. pt our la'dy "· D9t- mad!" 

The monks departing, one b:x one,, 
The cha~ gates in silenoe close, 

When from, the altar steps of stoue 
The trembling lady feebly goes; 

Whije morning sh~ds a ruby light, 
. T~. painted windows glowing bright. . . . 

L 2 And 
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And now she heard a hollow sound ; 

It se~m'd to come from graves below; 
And now again she look'd around, 

A voice came murm'riog sad and slow 

And now she heard it feebly cry~ 
•• Lady, all that live must die r 

" Watch no more from yonder tow'r, 
Watch no more the star of day I 

Watch no more the dawning hour, 
That cha~es sullen night away! 

Cease to watch, and cease to mourn; 
Thy lover will no more returp!'' 

. She Jook'd around, and now sl1e view'd,.. 

Clad in a doub~et gold and green, 
A youthful knight: he frowning stood, 

And noble was his mournful mien; 
And now be said, with.heaving ~ig~ 

, " Lady, all that live must die." 

She rose to quit the altar's. stone, 
She·cast a look to'heu'n, and sigh'd: 

When, lo! the youthful knight was gone;· 

And, scowling by the lady's side, 
With sightless skull and bony band,.. 

She. sa'Y a giant llpectre stand ! 

Hi!.. 
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His tlowipg robe wu l011g and clear, 
·His ribs were white as drifte4 snow. 

The lady's heart .was cbill'd with fear; 
.She roae, bnt SCIU'ce bad power to go; 

The spectre grinh'd a ~adful smile, 
And walk'd baide ber do:wn the ais~. 

And now be wav~d his ~tf.ling hand; 
And DOW they reacb'd the chapel d<ior, 

And there-the spet!tre took his stand; · 
White, r-ising from the marble floor) 

A hollow voice was heard to cry, 
. .. Lady, all that live must dM-. 

" Watch no more the evening star I 
Watch nG more the glimpse of morg! 

Never from the holy war; 1 

Lady, wili thy ,love return I - , . 
- See this ·bloody cross; and, see, 

His bloody scarf he .sends to thee I" ' 

And new_a~io the youthful knight 
· Stood smiling by the lady's side I 

H_is helmet shone with crimson light, . 
His sword with drops of blood was dy'd : 

And now, a soft and m~urnful song 
Stole the chapel aisles aiuons. 

L8 Now 
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Now from the s~tre's paley ebetfJ 
The fieah lJegan to waste away ;-

The vaulted doors were beard to creal; 

And dark IJecame the summer day I· 
' The- spectre's eyes were s'!nk• but be

~em'd witla their sockets still to see; 

The secoad bell j.s heard to riag,: 
Four barefoot monks, of orders grey, 

Agaiii t~ holy ~rvice siag. 
And round their chapel altaJ.: pray : 

~be ~ady couated o'er and o'er, 
· ,And shuddl:lr' d while she couated Jor~r k 

- ' 
" Oh! fathers, who was be, so gay,. 
I That stood beside ~e chapel door 1. 
Oh I tell' me, fathers, tell- me, pray," 

The monks teplied, .... We £athers four: 

Lady, tao other bave we seen, . 
Since in this holy place we've been r' 

P ..I.RT SECOND •. 

Now the merry bugle-hom 

Through the forest sounded' far; 

When on the lofty tow'r, forlorn, · 

The latly watch'd the ·evening ~tar; 
The evening star that seemed to be 
Risirlg_from the dark'ned sea. 

I . 
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The summer sea was 'dark and stifl, 
The sky was streak'd w'ith lines·of gold,.* 

Thf! miat rose g~y. above the hiU, 
And low the clouds of amber ro.!f'd: . · 

The -lady on the lofty tow'r 

Watch'd tlte calm and silent hour. 

And while she wateh'd; she saw advance 
A thip, with painte«< streamers gay: 

!be saw it on thr green wave dance,. 
And plun~e amid the silver spray;,-

. Wbile from the forest's haunts forlorn,. 
Again she heard the bugle horn. 

~he sails were full: the breezes rose; · 
The billows eurl'd along the shore; 

' And now the day began to close-
. Tile bugle born was heard no more. 

But, rising from the wat'ry way 
AR airy voice was he:t·rd to say-

, " Watch ~..more the evening star; 
Watch no more the billowy ·sea; 

J,.ady, from the holy war • 
. Thy lover hastes . to comfort thee : · 

Lady, lady, 'cease to mourn; 

So~ thy lover will return.~ 
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Now she hastens to ~e bay; 
. Now the rising stoJm she bean ~ 

Now th!! sailora smiliag say, . . 
" Lady, lady, daeck yo~Jr fears: 

Trust U~t lady; we will he 
. Your pilots o'er tbe stotmy sea." 

Now the little bark abe view'd, 
Moor'd beside the fiinty ~eep J 

And now, upon the foamy fiood, 
The tranquil ·breezes seemed to sleep. 

The moon arose ; ber ~ilver .ray 
. Seem'd on the silent <h~p to play. 

Now music s~ole across the maio:· 
It was a sweet but monmful tope ; 

It came a slow and dulcet strain; 
It c~e from where the paJe BlOOD shone: 

And while it pass'd across .the ~ 
More soft and soft it seem'd to ~. 

Now on the deck the lady stands. 
'rhe vessel steers across the main ; 

It steers towards the'Uoly Land, 
Never to return again: 

Still the sailors cry, " \Ye'll lie · 
.Your pilot~ o'er the stormy sea." 

Now 
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Now she hears a low·voice say, 
. Deeper, deeper, dee~r still; 

Hark I the black'ning billows play; 
Hark I the waves the vessel fill : 

Lower, lower, down we go.: 
All it dark and still below." 

Now a fiash ofvivid ltght 
On the rolling de'ep wat seen r 

And now the lady saw the knight, 
With doublet rich, ·of gold a~d green: 

From' the sopkets of bis- eyes, 

28'7 

A pale and streaming light she spie11 • 

.And now his fonn transpar~nt stood, 
Smiling. with a ghastly mieD': 

And now the calm and boundless flood 
Was like the emerald; bright and green: 

And now 'twa's of a troubled hue, 
Wbile" Deeper~ deeper," sang the ~o:rew. 

Slow advaneed the morning li!ht, 
Slow they .plough'd the wavy tide: 

When, on a cliff of dreadful height, 
A cutle'11 lofty tow'r they spied : · · 

The lady hearcl the sailor-bancl 
Cry, " Lady, this is lfo~y {..and. 

"Wat~h 
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" Watch no more the glitfriug spray.; 
Watch no more the weedy sand; 

Watch DO: more ~·star- of da,; 
Lady, tl!is is Holy Land: · · ; 

Thi~ castle's lor(t shall welcoble thee; 
Then, ~. bldy, chee.rful"be I" 

Now the castle-gateS they palls; 
No~ acr_oss the spacious squate,. 

Cover'd high with dewy grass, 
T~einbling stt>als the. lady fair: 

And now tAe caitle's lord was seen, 

. ~lad in a doublet gold and green. 

' 

• He led her through the Gothic hall, 
·With bo~es and skulls eaCircled rOUild; 

" Oh, let not this thy l!loul appal!" 
He cried, " for this is holy grouad." · 

He led her tbrouglt the chambers lone, 
'Mid oiaoy a shriek and -.any a groaa. 

Now to tl!e banquet..eom they came: 
Around a table of blaek stoo~, 

She mark'd a fl\iot aad vapoury dame;· 
Upon 'the horrid feast it shone-

And there, to c)01e the madd'fting sight, 

U\IDJUDbeJ'd spectres met"tlleligbt. 

Their 
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- Their teeth were like the brilliant, bright: 
Their eyes were blue as sapphire clear ; 

'Their bones were. of a. polish'd white; 
'Gigantic did their ribs apPear ! , 

· And now the knight the lady led, 
: Aqd place4 he.r a_t the table's head i 

·Just now the Jady·tDoke:-for s~ 
:Had slept tq10n the lofty tow'r, 

'Aad dreams of dreadful phantasi~ 
·, Had filfd the _lonely moon~ight hour: 
·Her pillow was the turret stone, 

And oa her bre~t-the pale moon shOJre. 

-But DOW tJ real voice sbe hears: 
. It was ber lover's voiee; for ~e, 

To l'.lllm her bosom's -rending ·fears, 
·That night bad cross'd the· stormy sea: 

•• i come," .said be, " from Palestine, 
To prove myself, ltDeet IAtl!J, tiMe:' 

• I 
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